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1LDTMIHETIIG

;helsea Savings Bank,. « «* Mmii
UlIKIiSKA, MICHIGAN.

Idestand StronRest Bank In Western Wash-
tenaw County.

tipital aM Surplus, • $175,000.00

Oiarantee Fed, - - - $275,000.00 -

Total Resources, - $900,000.00

[Honey to Loan on Good Approved Security.

[This Bank is under State Control

and is a Legally Authorized
State Depositary.i . —

PROMPT ATTEHTIOH GIVEN TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

Deposits iu tiitf Savingn Department draw three per

cent, iuterest whieh ia paid or credited to ac-

count on January let or July let.

We Solicit YoiiV ISftiiltintf UnsincwN,

OTnF1ICH3RS.

FHANK I*. G IjAZIKH, I'reHlfVnt.
W.J. KNAPP. Vice Preulcloui. JOHN W. sell KN K, Yin- P..n..lf«ii.
THRO K. WOOD, (’aRhler. P. G. a(’H AIIH.K. ARRlHtanl CaMlner.
A. K.8TI MHhN, AmUtor. GKOKGK A. LKII M A N, AtHTOuniant.

Freeman Bros

A Good Attendance— Several Fine Pa*

pers Bead and Disoniied- The Next

Meeting Will Be Children’ rt()ay.

The May meet! tig of the Western
Washtenaw Union Fanners’ Club was
held luat Friday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. O. C. Burkhart, and there was a
good attendance of the members. After
the usual dinner had been served, the
club was palled to order by 8. A. Mapes.

Prayer by Rev. Joseph Ryerson. The
following program was carried out:

Current events.

Does the wife have as good facilities

for accomplishing her work as the hus-

band for cultivating his farm? Mrs. R.

II. Waltroup.

M usic.

Select reading by Mrs.G. K. Chapman.
Recitation by Mrs. J. F. Waltrous.

Am the mail order houses a benefit to
Hie people? Mrs. J. F. Waltrous.
The June meeting will be children’s

flay, and the club will be entertained at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Waltrous,

Friday, June *2fith. •

ONElTHOUSAND dollars.

The Jury, /iter Being Out Five Houri,

Awarded the Above Amount to Mra.
May MUlen, of Four Mile Lake.

The following was taken from tho Ann
Arbor Dally Nows of last Saturday: '
• After being ou . live hours, the Jury In

(lie case of Mra. May MUlen vs. William
J. White brought iu a verdict, Friday
afternoon, giving Mrs. Millen a Judg-

ment for' $1,000.

That the case v as a difficult one to
decide, owing to the flat contradictions

of the two factions, is shown by the fact
that on tho first ballot the jury stood five

for “no cause for action" and seven for

“cause.’’ ThelTTnime a long argument
until finally i verdict for fl.000 was

agreed upon.
“Are you satisfied?" was asked of

Attorney Cavanaugh, who was one of th*

plaintiff's attorneys.

“Yes," he said, “1 dm always satisfied

with the action of the jury. 1 knew that
with our facts thoy^could not, beat us

out."

“Are you satisfied?’’ was asked of
Attorney Stivers, who was one of the
attorneys for Mr. White.

••No,’’ ho said. “There should not have

Ihkmi a cent awarded against Mr. White.

I have an order for a motion for a new
t rial, and sixty days within which to file

a lii 11 of exceptions. While 1 cannot
say for certainty, 1 think it is probable

that we will carry the matter to the

supreme court." •

made only on Saturday mornings and for

no le^a amount than fifty cents. %

The pupil will be permitted to with-
draw hia savings without tho consoutrof
hit parents.

The teaohing-of economy is no small
part of education and the movement is
becoming deservedly popular.

This is a philanthropy and educational

advance that should claim national at-

tention and support. It is for pie benefit

of the whole people, and every child in
the United States should have the boue-

fit of simple thrift-teaching when lie
begins school life. _ ^

A MEMORABLE DATE.

7 BARS NAPTHA SOAP 25c

3 cans Corn

3 cans Pens \

Fancy Ucd Salmon
2 cans

Sardines in Mustard
3 cans 35

Best tmpor-jefL Olive Oil

quart cans 1 - 80

Best Columbia River Salmon
per can 1 8

Fancy Sugar Corn
solid pack, 2 cans 35

-v

Yellow Corn Meal '

10 pounds 35
Early June Peas, tender and *
BWeet, per can 1 5

Good Pumpkin per cun 5
Minute Tapioca “

3 packages 35
Good Chocolate Crepms.
per pound 15

Best Potash nr Lye

3 cans

Bulk Starch
8 pounds

G, ..d Lai miry Soap

15 bar.

Toilet Snap-
per cake

Marvelli Macaroni
2 packages

Vanilla Extract
large bottle , *

i Baker’s Premium Chocolate

per. pound ^

Salt Pork
per pound

Santo Coffee .
per pound ,

Hein/.’ Ketchup
large bottle

Graham Crark.-is .

8 pnekageH

BEST TEAS IN CHELSEA
Samples Free for the Asking.

AT THE BUSY STORE OF

FREEMAN BROS.

Thrift-Teaching in the Public Schools.

The president of a large bank once
Haid that ho never knew a young person

to go wrong that had a growing account

in a Havings bank. Thrift is the great
fortune-maker. It not only develops
i ho fortune, but it develops the man’s

character.
Tho school ‘savings bank sysb-m is no

longer an experiment. Over twenty
years of trial have led to its recognition

by thoughtful educators aR a most valu-

able adjunct to public education. The
superintendent of Adrian schools says

he regards it as the most important ad-
vanco in educational lines of the nine-

teenth century.
The system is not at all complicated,

as one might suppose before Investigat-

ing it.
The time between bell* one morning

each week suffices, for time, on the part

of tho teacher.

The supplies necessary for each teacher

consist of a heavy Manilla folder, say

7x12, marked off Into fifty squares each

for the stamps, which are d t of value
uiiloss affixed to the folders; a coin bag
with tho grade of the room stamped on
it; also simple report blanks for teachers

and superintendent. Each pupil who
wishes to become a deppsl or receives

one of the folders.

On any given mornbig, say Friday, the

pupils bring their pennies, receiving
from tho teacher an equal number of
stamps. While at the desk, the pupil
affixes his stamps to his folder and the
teacher records the amount against his
name on her list prepared for the pur-
pose. Afterward the teacher foots up
her list, counts her money to see that it

tallies, fills out her report blank, hand-

ing it and the money to tho superin-

tendent.
The Buperintendoat makes out report

ab monies received from all the rooms,

and Saturday morning takes it and tiio

money to the bank where It ta credited
to the account which, for convenience,

they have opened with the board of

education.
After two folders are filled, amounting

to one dollar, the child is to deposit it

at the bauk and receive one of its bark
deposit book*. The depdalU at* to be

8 >me of the Reasons Why May 30th
Will Always Be of Historic Interest

to the Public.
The thirtieth day of May, which the

45 states of the now indivisible union
have known as “Decoration Day" ever
since Gen. Logan's order in 1868 official-

ly set it aside for the observance of re-

miniscent patriotism, figures variously

in the chronologies of peace and war.
To that passing generation which lived
through the horrors and sufferings of a
titantic civil strife the date is eloquent

as (fortunately) it cannot be to any
others, but to all good Americans it
will ever stand as a peaceful monument
to the juster ending of "the great de-

bate," while all that world which busies

itself with the records of past history
will fittingly place the Decoration day
of “tho states’' first of the ten events of

Importance which have fallen on the
penultimate of the fifth month.

Three^nf those happenings, othe. thnii

Memorial day, are closely connected
with the war between thb northern
states and the southern. It was on
May 80, 1850, that there was born a boy
soon to be christened Fredrick Dent
Grant, and who was to grow up to the
command of those sumo armies which
his then unknown father was to Icqd to
final victory in the greatest of all cTvil

wars to grow up, moreover, so like the
world-famous father Iu every feature
and movement na to cause many a
veteran of the 60'a to turn nml look
after him in the streets with a strange
and sudden heating at the heart.

Twelve years later than I his (IH«2), It

was on May 80, that the (km federate
forces •evacuated Corinth, dewti near

the Tennossee Hue In Mississippi, while

the same date in 1858 hud seen tho sig-

nature of Franklin Fierce attached to,

that Famous KausaM-Nohrusku bill
which played no inconsiderable part in
bringing on an armed arbitrament of
the slavery question. That stroke of
the chief executive’s pen organised as
territories the states which are now
known as Kansas and Nebraska, tiio. tat-
ter to join the union in January of 1861

as a slave state, but Kansas not until
1867, when the portentlous question
which had drenched her fields with
blood in the middle ’50s had been set-
tled beyond all further disputing. Far

from least among the past events re-
called by Memorial day is tho signing
of that bill— it marked the repeal of the

Missouri compromise, it marked- the
triumph of that strong but scheming
loader btephen A. Douglas over such
patriots as Sumner and Chase and Wade
and Seward; it made of “squat to s >ver-
oignty” a bitter fact, encouraging
those worse elements whici brought
war into the land.

Bin HOUSE AND BARN

WIFE MAKES THE COMPUINT.

Morris O’Connor a Northfield Farmer
in the Connty Jail, Charged With
Arson.

The following is taken from tho Ann
Arbor Daily News of Tuoeday:
Morris O’Connor, a civil war veteran,

and well known farmer living 2J miles
northwest of Leland, in Northfield town-

ship, is in jail on a serious matter for
him.
He is 70 years of age and is inclined

to make friends with the cup that
cheers sometimes and at others makes

men dangerous.
Last evening Mrs. O’Connor notified

tho sheriff's office that her husbnd had
come home full and that he was threat-

ening to. kill her and her mother, burn

tho building and do other dire things.

As Mr. O'Connor had done nothing up
to that time, the sheriff advised her to

come into the city and swear out a

warrant for her protection.

In about half an hour the telephone
bell iu the sheriff's office rang again and

the information came that O'Connor
had set fire Ui tho barn and it was burn-

ing.

Deputies Warner and Ferguson im
mediately drove out to the place and
put O'f 'minor under arrest anti brought

him to Ann Arbor. He denied that be
sot tho barn on lire, it is stated he
went In one side of the barn and came
out tho other and tiien the building
burst out in flames in the upper portion.

liiit tho barn was not the only build-
ing that got fire. About eighteen feet
from tiio barn was tho house belonging
to Mrs. O’Connor’s mother and the
flumes soon caught this. Both buildings

were burned to the ground.

Tho barn, which was O’Connor’s, was
Insured in the Washtenaw Mutual for
$170 and the personal property in the
barn for $100. The house was insured

iu tho Gorman Mutual.
If it ouu be proven that O'Conno • set

lire to tiio barn he will get no Insurance

but Mrs. O’Connor’s mother will realize

on her policy.*
Mrs. O'Connor was in the city this

a 'v.raoon and made a complaint against

bur . disband. Sim consulted with Pro-

secuting Attorney Sawyer and charged

her husband with arson.

FISHING TACKLE
The largest line to select from at the BANK DRUG STORE.

Ask to see our Dollar Quadruple Reels.

Silk and Linen Casting Lines, all kinds of Casting Baits, Minnow
Buckets.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

f!
v)v

HAMMOCKS.
The largest line in Chelsea and the lowest prices. Ill

Our Drug Dept.
Is becoming more popular je very day; particular people cannot be
disappointed here; everything is fresh and lirst-class. We
anticipate your waiiti and are prepared to serve you satiefactorially.

We Are Selling:

Cuticura Soap, 1 bar l8o. ,

Men lien’s Talcum Powder, 1 box 13c.
Pompeiian Massage Cream, 1 box 50c.

Kosmeo Toilet Cream, ! box 50c.

Champlain’s Liquid Pearl, bottle 25c.

Pure Witch Hazel, pint 25c.

The very best imported Olive Oil, guaranteed strictly pure,

pint 60c. **

Efferescing Phosphate Sodium, bottle 25c.

Formaldehyde,. pint 35c.

Zenolium disenfectan, gallon $1.25. *

Kreso Stock Dip, gallon $1.25.

Black Diamond Sheep Dip, $1.00 gallon. One gallon dips 150

sheep. It kills ticks.

6 pounds Sulphur for 25c.

8 pounds Copperas for 25c

8 pounds Glauber Salts for 25c.

10 pounds Sal Soda for 25c.

! t

AT THE

Bank Store.
'•if

A Recent Order.
A copy of an official order, upon which

the government is placing much stress,
is being sent out. The order is a move-
ment againbt tuberculosis, and purposes

the highest possible sanitary conditions

in and around all postoffleos ni^l public

buildings. Among uther things It is re-
quired that the postmaster ifeport all

oases of tuberculosis among the working
force of tho office, that the building ho

carefully inspected on its sanitary con-

dltlcns, that spitting on tho fibers bo
prohibited, that jijl dustf deposits bo re

moved with dapip cloths, thst earo be
exercised to prevent the raising of dust

when sweeping, tint each cuspidor ho
cleansed dally with hot water, that water

be kept in each cuspidor, Hut individual
drinking glasses be provided for tho
office force, that employes aufferlng from

tuberculosis be required to u«e indi-
vidual cuspidors.

Mn. Julia Klllam.
Julia Spencer was born In Sylvan

July 22, 1854, and died at the home of
her mother, Mra. E. Spencer, of Chel>< >a,

Monday afternoon, May 21, IB06.
The deceased was united In marriage

with Wm. Killum November 1873 and for
several years the family were residents

of Sharon.
The deceased is survived by her aged

mother, four brothers and two sisters.
The funeral was hold Wednesday after-
noon, Rev. Joseph Ryerson officiating.
Interment Vermont cemetery, Sylvan.

Have !tou fnlmi in the hack, inflam
m*tlon of any kind, rheumatism, faint
log spells, Indigestion or conutipatlou,
Hollis ter’e Rocky Mountain Tea makes
yon well, keeps you well. 85 cents at
the Bauk Drug Store.

The Circus.

Numerous parties are boing arranged

for a trip to Ann Arbor on May 31 when
the Carl Uugenbeok Greater Shows ex-
hibit there for one day, giving after-

noon and. night, performances. Tiio
railroads have made reduced round
trip rates for the occasion and present
indications are that they will he taken

advantage of generally. The Ragen-
beck shows are so dlfforent from any
other tented amusement enterprise ever

projected that there will be no ground
for the oft-repeated assertion that when
one- sees one circus he has seen them
all. Never in tho annals of circus his-

tory has such a pretentious and origi-

nal amusement enterprise been con-

ceived. Under the biggest , tents ever

constructed there v 11 bo presented
three complete and distinctive shows
blended into a gigantic and harmonious
whole. The services of one thousand
people, four hundred horses and the
rarest gathering of animals ever aeon in

one collection are necessary for the
pageants and performances given, in-
cluding a modern and all new three-
riuBjr circus, Carl Hagenbeck’s trained
wild boast exhibition and a strikingly
original East Indian Perahera.

Three hundred arenic champions of
every class participate in the circus

programs. Thfty have been recruited
in the main from Continental circuses,
and the majority of them are making
their first American appearance. Three

rings, two elevated stages, a quarter
mile track and a forest of overhead rig-

ging are required for the exploits of
companies of aerialists presenting ̂
mid-air circus; individual riders and
duos, trios and troupes of equestrians

In splendid and diversified feats of
horsemanship; forty clowns in hilarious

antics; two score of leapers, somersaul-
ters and tumblers in International con-

tests; several companies of high wire

performers; gyumasts, acrobats and
contortionists; dancing divertisementa

and bullets; beautiful and inspiring
tournaments; thrilling races and nu-
merous acts so unlike anything hitherto

presented that they are designated as

features. _ •

HAMMOCKS
The largest line to select fro^n ever

shown in Chelsea.

Jlot WiMitlier Gooa« of all kiinls. The White Frost Refriger-

itln/M, loo Greiuu Freezers, Lawn Mowers, Lawn Hoes, Window

He /eei in, and Screen Doors.

Iron Age

Cultivators
We hrfVe the only genniiie Oliver and Bnrch Plow Repairs

iu Chelsea.

In Our FurnU.. re 'department' we have, some tilings t! U will

please you. Everything new and up-to-date. , •
Builders’ hardware a specialty. We have the best '•nt* of

horse collars in Chelsea.

The beat paint, lead and oil, Guaranteed for live years.
We have tne Champion hinders, mowers, rakes and tedders.

There are no better tools made.

Bazaar Department.
See our hand painted china, silverware for ID*' that you have

paid 25c for. Croquet sets of all kinds.-

Lamb wovei). wire fence, the best along the ..pike, .always on

hand, i ,

HOLMES & WALKER.
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT. iff

Have you weakness of any kind—
stomach, back, or any organs of the
body? Don’t dope yourself with ordinary
medicine. Hollister’s Rocky Moun aln
Tea is the supreme curative power. 85
cents, tea or tablet at the Bsnk Drug
Store. _ _______

“tfy child was burned terribly about

______ __________________
and the anld sank into a restful sleep.

the face, neck and chest. ! app.
Thomas’ Bolectrto Oil. The pstn

— Mrs. Nsncy M. Hanson, Hamburg, N
y. / _ ____ •

We Sell the Best of Shoes
for men.

At prices that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the
quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy
At the right prices to sell them.

FarrelTs Pure Food Store.
The Ohelser Standard-Herald and The Ann

Arbor Daily News, to Rural Subscribers, only
Two Dollars per Year. mi _ ----
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Chapter VIII. — Continued.
This great chamber was formed by

the hand of nature, and carved by the
hand of nature’s God. It was utilized
by the brotherhood as the scene of
tl greatest conspiracy ever organized
against a crowned head or ruler. It
was indeed a weird and fitting place
for such a council, and for a plot

whose secrecy was its strength. How
well chosen this spot, Inaccessible to
man or beast. The brotherhood could
meet h re, and the trail of Deneau
must ever end at the door of the old
stone house.

Should he ever Invade the rooms
of the mysterious house Itself. 1 e
could find naught,’ save the library or
the labo. torjr upon which to base a
further step, and these could be moved
away and so concealed as to render
the most ingenious search futile. No
living man could move that great
stone back end forth, save those whose
secret it guarded. Ah! Valdermero
had truly sworn that “every master
has a master,'’ and Deneau had found
his.

Valdermere stood in the center of
the chamber which rose dome-like
above hlj head, and as he held aloft
the flaming torch, his gleaming ey-'s
blazed with the light of an avenger
who. could surely avenge.

I examined the room more minute
ly. There were heavy tables and
chairs, chests, ropes, windlasses, picks,

spades, and tools of all descriptions
piled in order in an angle of the
rugged wall. At another angle stood
a small table Immediately opposite a
dark passage, whose Interior l could
not penetrate, but from whence - i
could hear the sound of voices. What
could it mean? What could account
for the presence of these huge’ oaken
behests, thees ropes, ladders, and sc
mtich' paraphernalia?

I had yet to see the extent of this
Order.

I had moved from the slab at Val-
dermere’s command and it wa slowly
lifted upward until It filled the aper-
ture above. I was as much a prisoner
as though I had been cemented iu a
stone coffin.

Valdermere fastened the torch near
the table at which l stood la front "t
the passage 1 have described. Then,
lighting-— another, he placed it oppo-
site the’ first, as though to concern’ ate
the light upon the table’ Then seiz-
ing a bar of iron, he entered the pas-
sage and I hoard the gong as it sound-
ed loud and distinct, and its vibrant
tones rose to the vaulted roof.

Then I heard a voice I had not heard
before, deep, profound, and thrilling,
speaking my name iu slow accents. 1 j
I_walked trenkblingly and knelt af

the f4ble upon which the torches cast
their weird light. It was a solemn
scene, and as I knelt I felt some Invis-
ible force at work over ray heart and
my mind. I received no command,
and yet. whfen my name was spoken I
sought the** little table and knelt as
though to pray. 1 knew it was the
will of the Invisible, whdse voice had
called my name, but whose face I bad
not seen, nor did I ever see It.

I cannot repeat what followed, and
I tremble even now. when I recall the
terrible nature of that vow — that vow',
which to violate or repeat to p.ther
ears would mean a punishment to
whfch death would seem as naught,
and though the years have gone by,
and the events of that scene can never
be enacted again, I still fee! a shud-

I Knelt at the Table.

der* as I dwell upon that oath— an
oath which will die In my heart..

This ceremony lasted fa- more than
an hour. Then I was commanded to
rise. .-The stillness of death pervaded
the chamber. I could no longer hear
the voice of the Invisible. Suddenly
the lights were extinguished, as it
were by a draught of wind, and the
darkless was stygian. Then again
the Voice arose Immediately in front
of me. and I could feel the presence
of the man who had spoken, for he
stood on the opposite side of the table,
and hig breath was close tp my face.
My right hand was seized in his, as a
small circlet was forced upon the third
finger. I felt my bones cracking to-
gether. and then the voice again

,camo from afar, saying: “And thus
shall we know thee, our brother, and
be known of thee.” And now the
lights burned again, and Valdermere
stood before me, his hand in mine, and
his eyes aflame with the mesmeric
fire of bis soul. ^ ’

He smiled, then seizing a torch, he
led me Into the passage from which
the Invisible had spoken, and as I fol-
lowed him my mind was filled with
gloomy forebodings, and my heart felt
like lead in my breast.
A t we moved along, the passage

widened and turned In many direc-
tions. Other tributary passages led
from either side, like a perfect hon-
eycomb of tunnels.
At one end of these. Valdermere

paused and raised his torch. Then 1

heard a rattle of chains, and a pite-
ous weak voice crying out from the
gloom beyond-- a voice so full of plead-
ing sorrow, as. to transfix me to the
spot.

“What is It?" I cried, staring at
Valdermere, whose lace wore ^ se-
riobs, thoughtful look, and whose mind
seemed at work upon some horrible
thought.

“Ca'stleman, I would spare you tbl*
sfght, but I cannot. It is a part of
your enlistment with us, to look upon
this creature who cannot die. but must
live on. to pay the penalty of his bro-
ken oath,” and dashing Into the dun-
geon-like tunnel, he led the way to u
sight which 1 prayed God to banish
frt n my mind, hut which lives for-
ever.

Chained to the bare stone wans, by
hand and foot, stood u living skeleton,
whose eyes were sightless and sunken,
and whose Ups were cracked apart at
the sides, leaving a toothless cavity
too horrible to look upon. His face
wrltiNX'l and worn almost to purch-
ment. wa » surmounted by a few
strands o thin white hair, which only
enhanced the, hideous spectre he pre-
sented. 

Then he crooned In a soft weak
voice, begging, sobbing, then sighing
and moaning, then a demoniacal
laugh. I could stand It no longer.
"Come away,” 1 cried, “let us go;”

but Valdermere, heedless of my words,
took from his pocket a flask and
placed it’ to the lips of this miserable
wraith, who swallowed the strong
drink greedily. Then, falling upon the
stone floor, it lay silent until we had
passed without.

I could not speak, so filled with hor-
ror was I at this sight.
"That is the. only man who ever

betrayed us.” said Valdermere. with
a look of such solemnity in his face as
I had never before seen. ”1 would he
could die, and surely I would go now
and kill him out of mercy, but I can-
not— I cannot.”

Was it a tear I saw in his eyes —
could Valdermere weep — could this
man fuel human sympathy? Let us
nope it was a tear, let -us hope it came
from the heart. I shall never forget
the expression"' on his face as he said
those words. Then he continued:
"Twice he might have died but. for

Sista.”

“For Sista.” I said, "how?”
“She is ever watchful of him. He

is our one prisoner.’ He is our one
betrayer.”

As we proceeded, the path grew
wider, and the descent more abrupt.
We seemed to be descending a steep
and rugged hill, and the stone walls
on elti .er side of us rose higher und
spread farther apart.

AndUhus we traveled a distance of
twenty miles, when, turnltrt* abruptly
at an angle. I heard the voice of Val-
dermere, who „wuh about u hundred
feet ahead of me. cry out:

“Loafk, Cnstloman, Is not that a
beautiful Bight?"

1 hastened Into the open space
where he stood with hts torch .wav ng
aloft. Looking in the dlpnlou Indi-
cated, I -beheld a mu mIv*- uml
cslumh HprliiKlim from tin very cun-
ter of the ehainlu'i and 1 1 dug to a
height of sixty I eel a'lOM us, and re:

Hoinbling in Its mill '.u * a colossalobelisk. -

Its surface was euvetod with crys-
tal-like substances, whleh under the
rays of the. torches shot fmih a show-

er of lights of a million colors, and
presented a magnificent spectacle,
while the spire 'burned with a con-
stant glow' of reddish light.

“Oh! how beautiful!" 1 cried, en-
raptured at the spectacular effect of
the thing.

"Yes, Castleman. this is indeed a
beautiful sight, and to think that such
natural wonders must be hidden away
from the sight of ntfin. The beauty of
this strange formation is almost’ vir-
gin. as It has thj^s stood for ages in
its cold/'hldden grandeur. Think of
the fortunes which could be acquired
by making these great mysteries ac-
cessible to man. But It cannot be, for
these hidden wonders are ours, and
among them Is stored the enormous
treasures o our brotherhood. It is
here we hold our councils; it is here
we store our wealth, and form oiir
plans for the accomplishment of a
purpose, on which the life and freedom
of a nation depend. Ah, Castleman,
you will to-day bear witness to our
power, to the almost Infallible re-
sources we possess.”
I was struck speechless by hia

strange words, and that peculiar ex-
pression which at times marked his
singularly handsome face, and the in-
scrutable light of his magnetic eyes.

“It is in the silence of these vast
chambers lliat we evolve tjut great

philosopher^, chemlsto, politicians,
and, In short, Castleman, every
branch of learning and science is rep-
resented in the membership of our
Order. But our work is nearing Its
end, and the time to strike the deci-
sive blow will soon be at hand. Our
organization, after an existence of fif-
ty years, has been so perfected in ev-
ery detail of Its vast machinery as to
Insure the desired result — the com-
plete overthrow of the Russian Em-
pire— a complete revolution of the gov-
ernment: and I predict that the earts
will tremble when this blow is deliv-
ered. So effective, so destructive, so
far-reaching wil’l it be in Its results as
to insure the end we strive for. The
means we employ will doubtless cost
millions of dollars and thousands of
lives, yet It will be*JU8tt fled In the end.
We shall make freedom and peace the
world's motto, through the blessings
of science."

"Then vengeance,” I said, " Is not
the primary' motive of the Order of
‘The Invisible Hand’?”
“Yes, Castleman, vengeance tor the |

active principle, but we look upon
such vengeance as a noble accomplish- 1
ment. JAnd vengeance, which has in
Its sc ode such results as we anticipate,

The Shadow of the Past
She laid her face against hei

mother’s breast and sobbed.
“My poor child, what is it?” the el-

der lady asked. “Has Reginald beeu
cruel to you?” . ’

"No, mamma,” the bride replied, "it
Is not that. It Is all on account of a
terrible discovery. I — ”
“Ah,” the fond mother exclaimed,

"then he did not tell you before if was
too late! Oh, my poor child! Oh,
the monster! There’s a dark page in
his life! Ah, how can a man be so
base? How—”
"He found the photograph of me sit-

ting in a basin,” the stricken one in-
terrupted, “that you had taken for a
baby food advertisement!”
Then they sat there dumb with

grief. — Royal Magazine.

SEARCH RUINS OF CITY
FOR THEIR LOVED ONES

n

S 4
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Looking the Fart.
Miss Tartun— At the taext meeting

of the club we are to have amateur
theatrical. You are to have a think-
ing parU
Mr. Simpleton— But is there no oth-

er—
Miss Tartun— Oh, you’re not really’

expected to think, you know! You will
only need to look is If you were do-
ing it!— Answers. ,

What He Was Trying to Acquire
• "What! all those bee stings!”
“Yep.”
“You got them while trying to ac-

quire some honey, 1 suppose?”
“Nope, when I got them I was try-

ing to acquire some momentum.’’—
Houston Post.

Horse Sense.
Gyer— That horse qf mine is both

deaf and blind, but he's terribly afraid
of automobiles.
Myer — Why, how’s that?
Gyer — His sense of smell is just as

good as it ever was.— Chicago Daily
News.

A Living Skeleton.

can truly be classed as one of the !

'Complacency.
“Which do you prefer, a lock or

sea-level canal?” ,
i “I don’t know." answered the genlajj
ly loquacious citizen. "Either
a good topic of conversation.

, ington Ltar.

the gen lab
her n\n)&
i."— \tfush-

Men Bravo AH Peril* to Rescue Sweethearts *.nd Relatives—
Cupid Has Busy Week ext San Francisco.

/
(Special Correspondence.)

Mare and Eros fighting side by side!
Love and disciplined valor vying with
each other for the rescue of refugees
from the concentration camps that
sprang up in a day in the southern parks
and outskirts of San Francisco. Earth-
quake and fire and siege conditions
make queer partnerships for rescue
work, but lovers seeking sweethearts
amid the ruins of a city are not to be
gainsaid. Even when tha lines were
drawn the closest ami of a score of ap-
plicants for passes 19 were turned
away empty handed from «lov. Pardee’s
offlep, any man who said that he had
a fiancee the other side of that blazing,

smoking, tottering mass, and who
“looked the part,” was sure to get the
magic slip of paper that permitted him
to take his life In his hands and enter

Less and Less.

>»*- r ot wh,c,i ,,he r a,n mini1 v nand heart are capable. We do not yery ,ategt
"And 'hitless shot,’ judging from the

result of his gunning expeditions.”—
Philadelphia Press.

simply strike death to our persecutors
to settle an account, but to establish 1

a right, and to efface a wrong; to build
up a new life and a new creed for ,

millions. Our Order comprehends in
its vast teachings a rule that is golden,
a prificlpfe that appeals to the lover
of jusMce and liberty. We do not only

City Hall at Onklnhd, Governor Par-
dee's Headquarters.

the earthly Inferno. Sentinels passed
him through as a man bearing a high
1.11(1 holy communion.
Some maidens there were whose

boiled water. You had best all work
together, aud then if one of you gets
shot by a sentinel or vigilante he will
have •the others to help him. Go into
the next office and your passes will be
ready in a few minutes. The governor
will look over your applications, as a
matter of course, but you will get your

passes all right.”
As if to bring the quest of thpse young

paladins out in sharper relief, the next
applicant was a man whose claim to h
pass to go into the burning city was
that he wished to secure a trunk that
he had abandoned when the fire broke
out.
“How much is your trunk and Its con-

tents valued at?” was asked him.
“About ten dollars," was his reply.
A guard caught him by the arm and

pulled him out of the line.
"This is no time to talk about trunks.

You’ll have to have a better excuse than
that. Make way for the next man."
Each carrying a heavy sack of canned

provisions and loaves of bread— for of
all supplies bread was the most difficult
to obtain In San Francisco— the young
men boarded a train for Oakland mole
almost at sundown. Their passes
served as tickets, for all local lines of
transportatl* n were In the hands of
the military and money did not avail
for passage. On the ferryboat the
lunch counter was still open, and they
ate, not because they wanted food, but
because they felt that their strength
must be sustained, ns It was consecrated
to a cause. A true knight must not
perish without discharging his devoir.
The boat slipped in under the pall of
smoke and ground the ferry dock.
Night had fallen, but the light from a
thousand blazing heaps, once the edi-
fices of a mighty city, lighted up the
scene. The march up Market street was
one of the most terrible experiences that
one could wish to know. Only the pen
of a Dante, the pencil of a Dore, could
describe it.

Weary Wait for Daylight.
They tramped to camp after camp.

There was nothing that could be found

In the Woodshed.
‘What ye cry In’ fer?"
T’ve ben flshin’.”
‘An’ ye cryln’ because ye didn't

punish our merciless persecutors, but nothin”’"
we save posterity from what we have «Now> l m rryln. Vause rm Roln ter
suffered. We deplore Nihilism, for its ketch gomethin'."-Houston Post,
end Is nothingpess. We advocate that
which is diametrically opposed to it — Easily C ught.

She — Love must be a microbe, Ieverything. Our creed M humanita-
rian, because It embraces the liberty, think,
the advancement, and the rights of He— Why?
suffering and oppressed mankind. It j- She— Because it is so easily comirm-
estahlishes the inherent right of man niented by clothes, money and kissing.
to regain that liberty which has been i _ _
wrqsted from him by the greed of ty- 1 She Defends Him.

s: * 1®1

est€

ran s. We lift them from a bondage ] Mamma-I’m glad you didn’t accept
tree He’s a brainlessworse than slavery, and give them lib- Charley Litewate.

erty of thought and action, which in- fop,
surua knowledge and enlightenment, j she— Oh, I don’t know, mamma. His
nnd finally bring about a condition opinion of me proves (hat he is not
that? w ill place Russia among the civ- entirely lacking In judgment,— Royal.

mu

The Only Way. I

la;

ilizud- nations'' of the earth.

"One-fourth of the exiles In Siberia
are men who are educated, men who
read, who write, and who think, all of
which qualities are forbidden the
masses, for to tbink is to criticize, to
criticize ia to condemn. When the
light of intelligence once falls upon •

the rotten throne of Russia, it will | Bad Actor,
tremble. It will fall, as did that of “He doesn't look at all like an actor,
Louis of France. . does he?”

"Then It Is your aim to destroy the 1 '“Mercy, no— he* doesn’t even act like
Russian dynasty, and build a republic one! "—Cleveland Leader.
In its stead?”

sftii

Jess— Why on earth did Gladys mar-
ry Charley Dumley? ,
Tess— Oh, she Took the greatest fan-

cy to Charley’s Boston bull, and he
wouldn't give her the dog.— Puck.

I fj I

Seeking Information from Blue-Coated Sentry.,

course of true love had run smooth and
who knew that their admirers would
come to seek for them, and who mad-
aged to remain in the vicinity of some
well-known trysting place that hud not
felt the hot breath of the (lames, and
there their swains found them.

"It may be described as a republic,
because it embraces the liberty and
rights of mankind. It makes every
man, from the humblest peasant to the
highest official, equal in suffrage, in
religion, and in law. 'Ve wish to raise |
from the mire of odloua credulity the 1

minds of man before we can bring him
Into the light of scientific- being, and
direct him, In his new lire, to the only
shrine worthy of his adoration, the
true abacus of his moral and physical
calculations— Nature."

"'But there will always he divisions,
separated by hostile opinions. Na-f
ture will only be worshipped by the
two extremes, the saypges and the
ultra-scientists of this new school.’’ •
"There can never be a universal !

creed,” he replied, "for the light does
not shine upon all at the same time,
nor with the game intensity; the small-
est brain weighs thirty-nine ounces,
while the greatest may weigh five
pounds. There can never be univer-
sal harmony while there is absence of
universal faculty. There ban be no
universal belief until there Is universal
comprehension. Science cannot make
a unit of the world's faith, hut It can
shed light upon the almost complete
obfuscation of the human mind, and
in time dominate the mlbd and action
of man. Religion and revolution wlU
fight. Revolution , win. Then
when oppressed humanity la once free
from the blind credulity ol! its relig-
ion, reason will prevail; logic will take
the place of credulity, and liberty of

The Era of Investigation.
Troub'es daily seem to thicken.

Life n a melancholy song.
Half the World is always kickin’
'Cnuso Uw other half does wrong,

—Washington Star.

NOT JOKING THEN.

Helen— I never know when your
thought will open the way for ^our ' Jrlend Gluet 18 JoklnK an^whei he is
creed. The Icon will be torn from the ; ,n ,

wall. The school teacher will walk in ' Henry He s in earnest when ho
the steps of the priest. The Third J™58 to borrow money.-Chicago
Section wiil be transformed from an Chronicle.
inquisition to a court of Justice, and
a Statue of Liberty will be reared on
the Palace of the Czar. Immigration
will people the land with men from
every nation. New ideas and new
methods will be promulgated, and in a
few years the great cities of Russia
'vlll be as cosmopolitan and as en-

Pomological.
Bridal pears are different, far.
From other frulta you’ve a^en'

Plucked from the pureiit'atern, they are
Bofteat wh<jn they're green.

—Puck.

Paradoxical

principles, for there are among us,
scholars, engineers, inventors, artists.

1lghU!U.d M N«w York. London, op'^Flhe^nogt1 valuab?a **

Oakland City Clerk Kept Busy.
Oveh in quiet Oakland the city clerk

was a busy man after the first few days
of the disaster Issuing marriage li-
censes. In two days 79 licenses were Is-
sued. Seventy-nine romances came to
a happy climax as the result of the dis-
aster that staggered the world. Cupid's
sal vagQr from the blazing wreck of San
Francisco! Onklanders, while they
have the normal Instincts of the human
race— as they proved by their loyalty to
their suffering neighbors across the hay
in the hour of adversity — do ndt marry
off quite at the rate of 79 in two days in
ordinary times.

One young man, who intended to mar-
ry his chosen some time in the near but
Indefinite future, as soon as his busi-
ness should be a little more prosperous,
dropped everything when the extras
with Increasing reports of disaster be-
gan to appear and made a trip of 500
miles to San Francisco, joined forces
with some friends who were bent on
the rescue of relatives, and struggled
through the long line of humanity up
to Gov. Pardee’s office. The little group
only got as far as the governor’s secre-
taries. but to them they fold their
stories. They made them properly
strong, but not stronger than the occa-

sion merited. The secretarl v grown
acute by dealing with hundreds, yes,
thousands of applicants armed with all
sorts qf pleas, looked the young man
over, taking a stock of his physical and
moral equipment with which to make
the dar*i. They^aw broad shoulders nnd
a set ik about the lower Jaw. They
IJkewUe noticed that he and his com-
panions bore the unmistakable marks
of military service. They clicked their
heels when they stepped In front of
the desk and obeyed the shouted com-
mands of the sentinels In the hall with
alacrity, all of which argued in behalf
of the young men.

"You want to take plenty of money
with you. There is no knowing what
use you may have for it.”
“Will 1250 do?”

“That's sir light — You must — take

younger sister, her little brother and
her mother. .....

Paris.*
(To Be Continued)

“Because it Is tae cheapest"— Hous-
ton Post

p.jvlsiona. Ndthing can be obtained
to eat in San Francisco save what you
carry yourselves. Carry canteens of

I uiuiiici, UUU
......... .... He, like hosts of others,
would have to start life all over again
somewhere else, but he had courage and
—her. It was tedious traveling In the
day coaches, but she slept with her
head on Us shoulder. He kept the spir-
its of the party up by singing topical
songs and commiserating a Japanese
acroaa the aisle who had lost his hat

“I’ll Rive you mine for that coat,” he
said to the Asiatic, who was half his
size.' The Japanese shook his head
Then the youthvwho had soldiered In
the Philippines, anathematized him In
Yagulog, which f amused everybody
very much. Thus the pilgrims mads
merry In the midst of their misfortunes.

ALDICE GOULD EAMES.

A LAND OP OPPORT^j^-

Inducements Held Gut by w**
Canada Art Powerful

A recent number of the Wlnniru— 171- __ y» ____ "*unu
(Manitoba) Free Press conj**
excellent’ article on the prospect, u
Western Canada, a portion of whioJ
wo are pleased to reproduce Q
The agents of the Canadian (w

ernment, located at different ceiTI*
in the States, will be pleased to Ju
any further Information ns to ratT
and how to reach these lands. •

“Just now there is a keener Inter
o?t than ever before on the nar» n,
the outside world, in regard to th«
claims of the Canadian West as a
of settlement. At no previous time
has there been such a rush of inmi
gration, and the amount of inform,
tlon distributed broadcast is imnr^
dirfitedly great.

i'*ln the majority of the States of
the Union and in Great Britain the
opportunities for home-making aid
achieving of even a modest compe-
tence are at the best limited. More-
over, according to the social and In-
dustrial conditions prevalent in those
communities, the future holds out no
promise of better things, it i3 not
strange, then, that energetic young
men should turn their eyes to Can-
ada’s great wheat belt, where every
man can pursue fortune without the
hindrance of any discouraging handi-
cap.

"The inducements held out by West-
ern Canada are powerful and made
manifest by the great movement now
in progress. That the prospects are
considerably more than reasonable
certain Is borne out by the history oi
the country and its residents. The
promise of gain is powerful, but when
added to it there Is the prospect of a
corresponding social and civil eleva-
tldh, it should prove irresistible to
young men of 'a particularly desirable
class for any new country.
"The Canadian West Is alive with

opportunities for' the young man who
aims at becoming more than a mere
atom In the civil and national f ibric.
Some of the eager young fellows who
arrive on the pralrfes dally are des-
tined to become more than merely
prosperous farmers. In the near fu-
ture great municipal and provincial
development will be in the hands of
the people. The stepping stone to
both financial prosperity an^- civil

prominence Is. and will be, the fana^l
For every professional openfhg there,
are hundreds of agricultural openings.
The Canadian prairies are teeming
with opportunities for the honest and
industrious of all classes, but they
are specially Inviting to the~ambitloui
young man who seeks a field for the
energy and ability whleh he feels In-
herent within him. The familiar rry
of “Back to the soil!" is mors than
a vain soundng phrase when applied
to Western CanadR."

He Wasn’t Certain.
At Fortress Monroe, Va., one day

about a year ago, a man. accompanied
by two ladles, approached a soldier
who, with a gun on his shoulder, was
pacing to and fro near the entrance.
The warrior’s appearance Indicated
that he was new to the service.
“Can you- tell us." asked one of the

visitors, addressing the recruit, "when
Jeff Davis was imprisoned ..here?"
“Yonder’s the ga-a-ar-d house," he

replied. Jerking a thumb over his
shoulder, “but I dunno whether
th?y*ve still got him shut up or not"
— Chicago Record-Herald.

out until daylight. The refugees were
mostly asleep and were not to be awak-
ened. Tl boys were advised to camp
under a wooden bivouac on some straw.
They did so after awhile, but the chill
ijoon drove them into the street again
and they walked up and down till morn-
ing. Then they divided and formed a
dragnet to sweep the camps. Three
days Inter they all met In Oakland. The
young man had his fiancee, her mother
lind sisters with him.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully eecry bottle of OASTORTA,
a aafp and rurc remedy for infanta aud chlldrca,
and ace that it

Boar* the

Signature of

In U*e For Over 30 Ycura.
The Kind Yoa liave Alwaya Uoufik.

It’s gasolene that makes Uio world
go round.— Life.

Garfield Tea purifies the blood, reiMiln'^
the digestive ‘ orenns, brings good Iumud-

, s‘ Now and Then.
Diogenes (300 B. C.)— My lamp l»

nearly out and I have not yet fouud
that honest man.
Subpoena Server (1906) — !• l,ave

been everywhere, but they are .too
slick for me. I can t find those dis-
honest fellows. — American Spectator.

Waiting for the Morn.

There was a wedding last week in a
pleasant town of southern California.
The groomsmen nnd ushers were the
comrades who went into the flames with
the bridegroom-elect

There wore the dramatls personae of
another romance on a south,-bound
train on the Southern Pacific a few dayg
later. The hero wore an overcoat over
a l/udly-solled outing shirt Ho had a
collar, but no coat or waistcoat The
heroine could not have been over 17
The lad was taking care of her, her

Retort Courteous.
“This bread,” remarked young Wed*

derly at the breakfast table, "Is notbj
Ing like the bread my mother made-
“And you," calmly rejoined Mrs-

Wedderly, "are nothing like the m«n
mv father was."— Chicago Dally News

An Alibi. , i

"Do you bells ve that rlcllv>')rl?,
trouble?” . • ''**

"They never brought me any."—
Houston Post. ’

You hive to understand’ human na-
ture mighty well to know that other
people aren’t’ any bigjer fool* than
you are. N. Y. Press.

The fact that a man is all pflffed np
with pride will not mitigate tlie JW
whet he takes his fall
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Mrs. Mittie Huffaker.

With phantom tread our martial dead an passing In review.
Thelrbf2Fed butUe fla*s corainlnaltd like their forms of gray and

Bwceplni; by old doubts and hatmU ns the sun dissolves the dew;
i heir faith goes march. ng on.

They are leading, like the shepherds ltd their flocks of long ago.,
o t o pastures green with brotherhood, where blooms of kindness blow;

L.et us follow -hem and lay us down where streams of mercy flow;
Let faith go manning on.

There are hoary heads and cmltlng feet amidst the shapes of youth;
Bee, with shoulder set to shoulder, now they're marching for the truth;
With their eyes bent on their heavenly goal and banners flying loose.

• i In faith they're marching on.

THE POINT OF THE PROVEFfb

An old proverb advlees the shoe*
maker to stick to hie last. It meani
that a man always succeeds best at
the business he knows. To the farmer
it means, stick to your plow; to the
blacksmith, stick to your forge; to
the painter, stick >to your brush.
When we make experiments out of our

Bops Cowboy

Wins a Wife.
i

- A marriage recently celebrated out
in Wyoming in the “cattle country”
was the culmination of an unoommon-

line "they are likely to prove expen- 1 ly interesting romance of the plains.
aive failures.

In the dark hour of repining and the triumphing of wrong.
Let ns think upon these martyrs, be courageous and be strong.
And keep stYp with hope and duty, though the way be drear and long;

For faith goes marching on.

mmm

There are guards who never carried arms except our Saviour's word;
There are soldiers of humanity who never wore a swbrd—
Undecorated heroes of the battles of our Lord-

All faithful, marching on.

ID GIVEN UP ALL HOPE.

CONFINED TO HER BED

WITH DYSPEPSIA,

In the dim, unfathomed future now benighting you and me,
We shall 'wake to see the glory of man's perfect harmony,
With his heart and hand devoted all to love and charity,

And faith still marching on.
-JOHN IRVINO PEAPt'E, JR.

"I Owe My Life to Pe-ru-na,1
Says Mrs. Huffaker.

Mrs. Mittie Huffaker, R. R. No. 3,
Columbia, Tenn.. \vrites :

Huffah_ n.,\vrit

"I was afflicted with dyspepsia tor
teveral years and at la fit was confined
to my bed, unable to sit up.
“We tried several different doctors

without relief. •

I*/ had given up all hope of any re-
lief and was almost dead when my
husband bought me a bottle of Pe-
rvna. -
••At first I could not notice any ben-

efit, but after talcing several bottles I
was cured sound and well.
•>lt Is to Peruna I owe my life to-

day.

“I cheerfully "recommend it to all
sufferers."

Revised Formula.
“For a number of years requests

have come to me from a multitude oi
pateful friends, urging that Peruna
bbe given a slight laxative quality. I

have been experimenting with a laxa-
tive addition for quite a length of
time, and now feel gratified to an-
nonnre to the friends of Peruna that
I have Incorporated such a quality in.
the medicine which, In my opinion,
can only enhance its well-known bene-
ficial character.

• a- B. Hartman. M. D.“

It is amusing, however, to remark
how every one of us secretly thinks
he could do some other fellow’s work
better than the other fellow himself.
The painter Imagines he can make
paint better than the paint manufac-
turer; the farmer thinks he can do
a Job of painting better, or at least
cheaper than the painter, and so on.
A farm hand in one of Octave

Thanet’s stories tells the Walking
Delegate of the Painters' Union, "Any-
body can slather paint;" and the old
line painter tells the paint salesman,
"None of your ready made mixtures
for me; I reckon I ought to know
how to mix paint.”
The farm hand- is wrong and the

painter is wrong; "Shoemaker, stick
to your *last." The "fancy farmer"
can farm, of course, but it is an ex-
pensive amusement. If it strikes him
as pleasant to grow strawberries at
fifty cents apiece, or to produce eggs
that cost him five dollars a dozen, It
is a form of amusement, to ,be sure,
If he can afford it, but it’s not farm-
ing. If the farmer likes to slosh
around with a paint brush and can af-
ford the time and the expense of hav-
ing a practical painter do the job
ight pretty soon afterward, It’s a
harmless form of amusement. If the
painter’s customers can afford to
stand for paint that comes off In half
the time it should, they have c perfect

CLOTHES AND CONDUCT.

Miss Maud Crissman and Robert
Fielding first met at the home of a
common friend in New Orleans. Her
beauty, wit and vivacity appealed to
his fancy and touched his heart, while

his handsome face, fine figure, easy
bearing and well-bred manner won
her admiration.
They were excellent friends when

they parted at New Orleans and the
friendship formed had ripened into
love and ensued in an engagement
within a week after they met later at
Washington. Fielding insisted that
Miss Crissman marry him at once, but
his proposal met with a flat refusal.
"No; you must ask my father’s con-

sent to our marriage, else It can not
take place," she said.
Fielding wrote the cattle man a

frayk letter asking his consent to
thel$ early marriage. But Mr. Crlss-
man ildw Into a towering rage at what
he conceived to be the young man’s
impertinence and presumption, and
his answer to Fielding’s letter wa.^
scorching with Indignation and anger.
The lover and his sweetheart were

much depressed, but when they part-
ed they renewed their pledge to be
constant to each other and work for
a happy Issue out of their difficulties.
A few weeks after Miss Crlssman’s

return to her western home her lover
received a letter from her saying; "li
you still love and wish to take me to

Addison could not write hi* best mi-
less ho was well dressed.
Every man and every woman feels

the influence of clothes and appearance

upon conduct.
Indeed, In a millennium of _ free

clothes of the latest fashion we shall
all be archangels.
You have heard of the lonely man In

the Australian oush who always put
on evening dress for dinner, so that
he might remember he was a gentle-
man.
Put a naughty girl Into her best

Sunday clothes, and she will behave
quite nicely. Put a blackguard into
kbakl and he will be a hero. Put
an omnibus conductor into uniform
and he will live up to his clothes.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application!, at they cannot reach the dl»
eased portion of the ear. There (• only ope way u>
cure deafnuaa, and that U by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous llnln? of the Eusucbtan Tube. When this
tube Is Inflamed y«a have a rumbling sound ur^ Ira

bperfect hearing, and when It la entirely closed. Deaf-
ness la the resalt, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will bo destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh. Which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case ofIf i __

Deafness [caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

K. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, a
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

right to Indulge hi3 harmless vanity i y0j,r owni pome out west and turn

DAY OF SENTIMENT.

Ceremonies in Cemeteries School
Patriotism for Both Old

and Young.

DON’T BE CUT
Plies Cured WithouttheKnife

"Americans all;’’ can those now 11 v
ing ever forget them, or will future
generations ever cease to rtead of those
times from the pages of history?

about his skill In paint making. But
In none of these cases does the shoe-
maker stick to his last.
There Is Just one class of men In

the world that knows how to make
Two Memorial days— one for the pajnt properly and have the facilities

TRIAL FREE
A new method of home treatment,

originated by the famous Dr. Jebb.
No two cases of piles are exactly
alike. We give each patient special
treatment. No stock prescription
made by the barrel can cure piles.
Write us a plain, honest letter, telling

your exact symptoms, and a special
sample treatment will be sent free
of all cost. Don’t suffer from piles.
Write to-day and receive our trial
treatment free. Address

I Jebb Remedy Co

On every national anniversary, ex-
cept Memorial day, we deal with things
of life, rather than of death.

On Independence clay we celebrate the
nation's birth; on Washington and Lin-
coln days' the birth anniversaries of Us
immortal patriots; on Thanksgiving
day the fullness^ and blessings of na-
tional prosperity.

On Memorial day alone we give pause
for tears; on this hallowed anniversary
we weave chaple s for the nation’s
glorious dead.

And how glorious they are— these
myriad sic ping soldiers— *md how the
glory of their deeds magnifies with th'1

years!
We. the living, add not at all to their

immortality in history with our flow-
ers. our prayTrs and our tears. But
we do mill something of priceless value

to our own lives, by. the customs of
Memorial day. \Ve turn these sacred
hours into a symphony of patriotism.
The benediction of to-day’s flower-

strewn mounds is for the living; it. is
an oasis in the storms of life; a level-
ing occasion when the finer sentiments
:reep into the souls of American men
and women..
And the nation's cemeteries are to-

day the greatest school of patriotism for
old and young that we have. For true
patriotism counts not death, if through
death the nation shall find life and

health.
No nation is in peril that has such a

Memorial day as we have. The living
will carry on the work that these heroes

gave their lives for.
On NJemoriai' day we come back

from forgetfulness to the realities.
Wo know why these soldiers died, and
we vow that their sacrifice shall not
be In vain.

15 Main St. Battle Creek, Mich.

You Cannot

CURE
all Inflamed, ulceratedand catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh •uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
nwuth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach, t-
Butyou surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

north, one for the south, and Again,
"All Americans.” Np other nation has
concern in these memorial times hut
our own. It was a war between broth-
ers; the war has passed, the brhMier-
hood remains. Or, If there still are
those whose hearts are fermenting,
rooms for sectional hatred, wo pity

that man or woman; surely there Is
a time to put aside — If not forget— a
time to regard the best of the pres-
ent, not flie worst of the past; a, time
to' cultivate amenities and loves', not
antagonisms .and base passions. Yes,
there are two Memorial days; may
the sun shine clear In the heavens on
the days that commemorate the valor
and the losses of. both the north and
the south; nor let either section fall
In thought, at least, to pay its due
tribute by awarding equal sincerity
and valor to the other. These days,
as Is eventually the case with all me-
morial days, have measurably lost
their early characteristic— that which
clusters around the affectlonal nature
and recalls the father or the son who
fell In that great struggle. It Is not
In man always to mourn; and now
(•it which was born ofTfie affections
becomes monumental and h.storic, ami
It Is well that it Is so. In recent
years graves of the northern dead
have been decorated by the brethren
of the south, and the blue have loved
to lay their floral tributes upon the
graves of the gray. So may It con-
tinue to be. as in future years our
two Memorial days come around with
each recurring sprln-;. Pass a few
tardy years and monuments to a Lee
or a Johnston or a Gordon shal) And
a resting place at the m rth as well
as at the south, and so the oneness of
the people and the forgetfulness of
old antagonisms shall find expression

: In bronze or in marble as It already
I dwells in the hearts of those who are

cowboy. And you must be a good
one; the best in this whole cattle coun-
try. I know you are big and strong
and I remember what you told me
about how splendid you were In ath-
letics at college, and T am Just ns sure

Where the Fault Lay.
Doctor — Have you any Idea how you

caught this terrible cold?
Patient— I think It was my cloak.
"Too thin, eh?”
"No; it was a last winter one and I

didn’t care to wear tL''— Illustrated
Bits.

"Easy to Wlakd."
The grocery trade and the public in general

agree that D-Zcrtu Quick Desserts are far uhead
of all other dessert products. Start using them
to-day by ordering ftora your grocer a package
of each. If not satisfied after a trial write us
and get your money back.
Three different products. Five flavors each.

D-Zerta Quick Pudding. D Zerta Jelly Deasert
and D Zerta Ice Cream Powder. Recipes free.
Address D-Zerta, Rochester. N. Y. t

for doing it right; and that is1 the < ag j can be that you can become the
paint manufacturers— the makers of
the standard brands of ready-prepared
paints. The paint'- r mires paints;
the paint manufacturer prinds them
together. 1*\ a good roady-prepared
paint every particle of one kind of
pigment Is forced to Join hands with
a particle of another kind and every
bit of solid matter Is forced, as it
were, to open its mouth and drink in
its share of linseed oil. That is the
only way good paint can be made, and
if the painter knew how to do it he
has nothing at hand to do it with. A
paint pot and a paddle are a poor
substitute for power-mixers, buhr-raills

and roller-mills.
The nflan who owns a building and

neglects to paint It as often as It
needs paint is only a degree more
short-sighted than the one who trios
to do his own painting or allows tho
painter to mix his paint for him.

P. 0.

WAS WILLING TO “BITE.’
One in the Audience Who Had Never

Heard of the Great Man lu
Question.

This nation has been oarne(l | both broadly patriotic and strong,
through all Its real peflls by a citizen Festina diem!— Christian Work,
soldiery, as distinguished

militarism of

from
other

the

na-mercenarylions. ...
American patriotism is something

apart. The simple flng that is more
than ever a world emblem of liberty
has no parallel as an inspirer of he-

roic deeds.
There are those who place sordid

gain above sentiment, and care for our
prosperity only for individual profit.
But the heart of real America beats
true in every crisis. No foe, open or
secret, can successfully

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
jWch destroys the disease germs, checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness. A
raxtine represents the most successf^
local treatment for feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
‘ 1 this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

.1 for Free Trial Box
TOC K PAXTON COM Boston. Mss*.

MAKE EVERY DAY
COUNT-

[ no matter how
; bad the weather
; You cannot

afford to be
without a
TOWER’S

WATERPROOF
OILED SUiT

,,0R SUCFER'

SION OF THE FISH
tsn»s

ass'

4 .A]

DEBT OWED GRAND ARMY.

Highest Principles of Patriotism and
Citizenship Inculcated by

the Order.

If men couldn’t go Into politics they
would Inveft something else just as
bad to do— N. Y. Press.

measure

• The old soldier, veteran of the civil
war. Is a "living epistle, known and
read of all men.” His presence among
us is a reminder of the war,- an in-
spiration to duty, a living exponent

At the recent annual meeting of the
voters of Cape Elizabeth two nutpr’k
were presented -for moderator, Henry
S. Jorden and Clement E. Staples, Re-
publican and Citizen, respectively,
says the Boston Herald. Tho orator
who nominated Mr. Staples made a
mighty effort. "Who Is Clement E.
Staples?" ho cried, as he waved his
arms like pump handles and strode
back and forth on the platform. A
deep and impressive silence' followed^
Again waving his p-rms. he called ih
a voice of thunder: "Who is Clement
H. Staples?" The silence was more
pronoun'dd and the effect greater. The
audletiOt was vlalbly impressed. Be-
fore attempting to dwell upon the
good qualitlea of his candidate, the
speaker again proclaimed: "I say,
who is Clement E.‘ Staples?"
A small ma-n in the rear of the hall

stood on a chair and broke the silence
by saying: "Waal, I’ll bite. Who is
he?"

LIMB RAW AS PIECE OF BEEF.

sword's with the national conscience.
And this ip the real lesson -of Me-

morial nay. So long as we honor our
soldier dead we will honor our coun-

‘’Memorial day Rives perspective.
The toUerlnp Grand Army veteran,
and the lisping hoy with ‘’“P

and Hag. are the visible ex
of a common unity of patrl-

and Illustration of patriotism.

drum
tremes

^Passionless, the remnants of former

contending armies unite I" » coa™”"

The Grand Army of the Republic is
made up of the honorably discharged
union soldiers. None others are eli-
gible to membership In It. It is" a
nonsectarian and nonpartisan, politi*
cally, organization, and yet Its funda-
mental principle Is loyalty to the gov-
ernment. It Is a bulwark against trea-
son. and everythlng^else that men-
aces the welfare, prosperity and safety

of the nation.
To the children and young-people

the old soldier Ls ever an object of in-
sorrow and a common hope. Tne teregt and hl3 relation ’of his experl-
M..O a ml erav are not less hallowed ) ence in the stI.Uggie for the preserva-

tion of the union and the government
is more Interesting and Impressive

b^-eGmTmhlcndtpg them. ^
The season of natures 1

fittingly the season when this an
future generations will yearly deco-
ra e the graves of American soldiers
raAnd though none 0, these s, «pi™
hears the bugle call e*ch 's haken
a no in tn the national heart oy
Jreah flowers In his •windowless pal-

ace of rest”

are one in brotherhood

Christian Work Rejoice That the
DisftPP«arance of Sect,onah

- Seems at Hand.

&EADKB8 OF THIS PAPER
njCSIKIKQ TO BUT ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS <
SHOULD I ITB19T UPON HAVING
WHAT HEY ASK FOR, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

Yes two Memorial days -and both
rl ours-thosc of the Bluejndjhe

than the printed page.
The creation of an Intelligent citi-

zenship and the establishment of In-
stitutions necesaqry to the preserva-
tion and perpetuation of our repub-
lican form of government lie in the
development and extension of our pub
11c schools.

Social order, exalted views of life
and appreciation of our privileges, and
the promise of our future as a nation,
are secured by an intelligent and care
ful use of our opportunities.
These things the Grand Army of the

Republic seeks to secure and foster.
No greater service can-ihe rendered to
our country than tq promote and estab

Suffered for Three Years with Itching

Humor — f miser Newark U. S. N.
Man Cured by Cuticura.

'T suffered with humor for about
three years off and on. I finally saw
a doctor and he gave me remedies that
did me no good, so I tried Cuticura
when my limb below the knee to the
ankle was as raw as a piece of beef.
All I used was the Cuticura Soap and
the Ointment. I bathed with Cutiqura
Soap every day, and used about six
or seven boxes of Cuticura Ointment.
I was thoroughly cured of the humor
in three weeks, and haven’t been af-
fected with It since. I qse no other
Soap than Cuticura now. H. J. Myers,
U. S. N., TJ. S. S. Newark, New
July 8, 1905 ”

Gray. - Here w? ̂ ^rcYoLrdlys lenigarce^anT high1" moral quality of

Surprise All Around.
Miss Matkyns — Where Is Mr. Cash-

leigh now?
Mr. Wylkins — I don’t know exact-

ly. Somewhere up in Canada.
"Why, I didn't know that he was

going away!"
"The bank dlrectori didn't, either."

—Somerville Journal.

Variety.
She— Don't you get tired of this

modern life, with ita heartburnings, its
longings, Ita cruel disappointments, its
unutterable inadequac?
He— On, yes. But alwaya Just about

that time soem new girl comes along.
—Ufa.

—a war between Americans
north «nd Americans at the aouth

her people. The veterans of the civil
war see all this, and for them they
gtand. — Rev. J. J. Woolley.

Garfield Tes. the herb laxative, ia better
than drugs tgm strong cathartics; it cures.

Light-weight men always think they
are heavy-weight thinker*.

best cowboy on the. range if you just
set your heart on it. Edward Barton,
whose ranch adjoins ours, will give
you n place.”
Fielding met Miss Crissman by ap-

pointment a few days after he alight-
ed from the stage at tho Barton
ranch when she informed him of hex
plan to gan her father’s consent tc
their marriage. He had assumed the
name of Robert Canfield.
At college Fielding had been prom-

inent in all athletic sports and he set
himself to his new task with surpris-
ing spirit and vigor.
During the lime Fielding was on

the round-up ho contrived to meet
Miss Crissman frequently. And he
also made shift to become acquainted
with iter father. Mr. Crissman did not
suspect that tho young cowt-y was
his (laughter's lover, nor did any-
body else. Mr. Crissman soon came
to regard him us an uncommonly fine
young fellow Mid made no secret of
his liking and admiration for him.
"Father, you are- always singing

tho praises of that, young cowboy,
Canfield, " said Miss Crissman. "Is he
really such a superior young man?
Would yo\r consent to my marrying
him If ho should turn out to be the
champion buster of hroiuhos and
roper of steers we talked 01 not long
ago?*'

' ''It's my opinion you might do
much worse," answered het father.
"At all events, I think he would be*
preferable to that young college up-
start who asked me so unceremoni-
ously for your hand Canfield Is edu-
cated, but he’s not an educated ass."
Fielding’s skill In conquering out-

laws, roping, hog-tylng and cutting
out steers and roundlng6up the herd
soon became a subject of gossip on
the range. The growing fame of
Fielding had made Bob Taylor envi-
ous, and so when a proposal was
mai t to him that he challenge Field-
ing to a contest of skill he tell in
.with it without a moment’s hesitation.
A number of ranchmen nnd[ their

families and a, larger number of cow-
boys were invited to witness the con-
test between Taylor and "Canfield.”
The contest took place on the Criss-
man ranch.
The most vicious and ungovernable

-outlaw in the region was first brought
out. It too: -ome time to get a sad-
dle on him. When that was done a
rope was passed through his mouth
and made fast by a slipnoose. Taylor
sprang Into the saddle just as the out-
law sprang Into the air. The contest
between the man and the beast was
short. Nobody had ever before s ic-
ceeded In staying long on the back of
he vicious little steed, and Taylor
was soon unseated.
The outlaw was given a rqst and

then Fielding vaulted Into the saddle.
The winning of a wife depended, as
he believed, upon the Issue'.
The contest went forward In a cloud

of dust and amid breathless excite-
ment. Miss Crissman watched it with
flushed cheek and glowing eyes, never
doubting the outcome. Forward
plunged the outlaw, then sideways,
then backward, then up in the air and
down with his four legs as stiff as
pokers, plunging, rearing, Jumping,
kicking, bucking, but his rider re-
mained in the saddle through It all.
When Fteldln dismounted a shout
went up from^lhe spectators.
. Then came the roping and hog-ty-
ing steers. In these feats of skill
Fieldinrt won as easily and surely as
he had won tn the outlaw conquering
contest.

Two weeks later Mr. and Mrs. Criss-
man Issued tnvltat.jns to the mar-
riage of their daughter Maud td Rbb-f—
ert Fielding. The wedding was a
quiet but a very delightful one. The
father of the blrde gave her away
with a proud, happy tynile upon his
bronzed face

Mm. M'Iiuuow’b aouiimix Syrtip.
For children tcethlm:. doftern* the KUtnn, redi-cet tn-
fluinmatlon, alUvMt'Hln.  • "c: :i5c m bottle.

It Is human nature to wonder how
so many Incompetent people succeed
where we can't.— Judge.

All Madlcim Failed Until Or. Wil-
liam*’ Pink Pill* Curad HI*

Rhaumatlany*
'“Some years ago." says' Mr. W. H.

Clark, a priuter, liviug at 618 Buchauau
street, Topeka, Kails., “ I had a bad at-
tack of rheomutism aud could not seerA
to get over it. All sort* of medicine*
failed to do me any good and my trouble
kept getting worse. My feet were so
swollen that I could not wear shoes aud
I had to go ou crutches. The pain was
terrible. .

" One day I was setting tl 0 type of an
article for the paper telling D1"-
Williams’ Pink Pills hod done for a man
afflicted ns I was and I was so im pressed
with it that I determined to give the
medicine a trial. For a year my rheu-
matism had been growing worse, but
after taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I
began to improve. The pain aud swell-

“ “ ' ’ I calug all disappeared aud I cau truthfully
soy that I haven’t felt bettor in the past
twenty years than I do right now. I
could name, off hand, a Imlf-doEen peo-
ple who have used Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills at my suggestion and who have re-
ceived good results from them."
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are guaran-

teed to be safe and harmless to the most
delicate coustitntiou. They contain no
morphine, opiate, narcotic, uor any-
thing to cause a drug habit. They do not
act on the bowels but they actually make
uew blood and strengthen the nerve*.

Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills euro rheuma-
tism because they make rich, red blood
and no nmu or woman can have healthy
blood and rheumatism at the same time.
They have also cured many cases of
amentia, neuralgia, sciatica, partial pa-
ralysis, locomotor ataxia and other dis-
eases that have not yielded to ordinary
treatment. ... . ,

All druggists Bell Dr. Williams Pink
Pills or they will he sent by mail, post-
paid, on receipt of price, 50 cents per
box, six boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y-

W. L. Douglas
*3= & *3= SHOES m°A

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edge Lin*
cannot be equalled at any prlc*.

Write Garfield Tea Co.. Brooklyn. N. Y.,
for sample of Garfield Tea. Mild laxative.

The sun that shines in the face
rises in the heart 4

CORDIAL INVITATION

ADDRESSEDTOWORKING GIRLS

Miss Barrows Tells How Mrs. Pink-
ham’s Advice Helps Working Girls.

f5TABusHEQ

JULY 6 1ST®
Capital •a.soqooa

Girls who work j

are particularly [

susceptible to fe- :

male disorders,
especially those !
who are obliged |
to stand on their ,

feet from morn- I

ing until night in
stores or facto-
ries.

Day in and day
out the girl toils.

$1 0,000
It I could Uke you Into my thrwIamtectorlM

t Brocktou, Mas*., nnd show you tbs InftnIU
care with which every pair of shoes Ismsd;, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas *3.80 shoe*
cost more to make, why they hold their *l«
fit better, wear longer, end are of g rc- {er
Intrinsic valut than any other 13.80 shoe.'
W.L.D
Man,
D

and she is often the bread-winner of
the family. Whether she is sick or
well, whether it rains or shines, she
must get to her place of employment,
perform the duties exacted of her —
smile and be agreeable.
Among this class the symptoms of

female diseases are early manifest by
weak and aching backs, pain in the
lower limbs and lower part of the
stomach. Inconsequence of frequent

_ _ _ | IQN Iii!li‘t ti|i- iTiavltiK \V.L.Douf.
r HhiTns. Tuko no siib*tiiutfl. aODe ceaUM
Ithout hie nntne and prion stampod on bottom.
ojt Color Eurlota uttad ; thou will not waar brasay.
Write for Illnstrntod Catnlog.

W. L. IX) UG LAX. Brockton, Maas*

wetting of the feet, periods become
1 antipainful aud irregular, and frequently

there are faint and dizzy spells, with

AND LESS

loss of appetite, until life is a burden.
All thcAe symptoms point to a de-
rangement of the female organism
which can be easily and promptly
cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound. * . »

Mlsa Abby F. Barrows, Nelsonville.
Athens Co., Ohio, tells what this great
medicine did for her. She writes :

Dear Mrs. Plnkbam
‘T feel it my duty to toll you tho good

Lydia E. Pinknam’s Vegetable Compound
and Blood Piirifler have done for me. Before
I took them I was very nervous, had dull
headache^, pains in back, and jteriods were
Irregular, I had been to several doctors, and
they did mo no good.
"Your medicine has mado me well and

strong. I can do most any kind of work
without complaint, and my periods are all

am In better health thon -I ever was.
and I know It Ih all duo to your remedies. I
recommend your advice and medicine to all
who suffer.”

It is to *uch girls that Mrs. Pink-
ham holds out a helping hand and ex-
tends a cordial Invitation to correspond
with her. She is daughter-in-luw of
Lydia E. Pinkhara nnd for t’venty-flve
years has been advising sick won^en
free of charge. • Her long reco**d of
success in treating woman's Ills makes
her letters of advice of untold value to
every, ailing working girl. Address,
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass.

From St . Lotiis and Kansa*
»QiCity to all points Southwest

via M. K. & T. R'y. June
15th and 19th. Tickets
flood 30 days returninfl
with stopovers in both
directions.

To Dallas. Ft. Worth, Waco,
Houston, Galveston, San
Antonio, Corpus Chrlsti.
Brownsville. Laredo
and Intermediate *tpn
points .......
To Elpato md Intermediate
points . • , , $26.50
To Kanaas. Indian
Territory, Oklahoma nnd
northern Texas points, one
fare plus $2,00. but $20
no rate higher than

NOT YOUR HEART

If you think you have heart dis-
ease you are only one of a countless
number that are deceived by indi-
gestion into believing the heart is
affected.

Lane’s Family
Medicine

the tonic-laxative, will get your
stomach back into good condition,
and then the chances are ten to one
that you will have no more symp-
toms of heart disease.

; Sold by all dealers at 35c. and 50c. |

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 21, 1906.

CorrespondihRly low rates from all points;
From Chiciqjo, $25 1 from St. Paul, $27.50 1

from Omaha nnd Council Bluffs, $22.50.
Write fnr full ptrticultrt.

\V. S. ST. GEORGE
Gtneial pMUkeiinm ami Ticket Agent

bT, LOUIS. MO.

GKO. W SMITH.
HO MerquetUi lliilg., l.'biuugo, IlL

"SOUTHWIST*

WANTED
Roy* over 16 year* of ane and young men to
learn printing bu*me»-H in large plnniut Hol-
land. Michigan. Splendid r bunco for rapid ad-
vancement and steady employment for those
anxious to learn. State experience If any, age.
give reference, wage* wanted to start, and full
particular*. Address H 33. oare of LORD &>
Thomas, Chicago.

PATENTS ftr PROFIT
mast folly protact an Invantlan. Booklst and

^Calonia?1 FREE. _ Hlgbeet, reference!.
must folly

DEFIANCE STARCH
for * torching
finest linens.

DO NOT AbbiPT A •UN8TITUTK.
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AIHDRE8SINQ t

AND 8UAMP001NG
Ladibs— Itla no longer necewary to

\k

go to Detroit and Ann Arbor for 8bem
poolng or Halrdreadlog. Order* taken
^or Swltchea and Hair Goods. For In-
formation call telephone 173.

Miss FANNIE WARNER.

A DANGEROUS MISTAKE
Mothers should not neglect kidney

weaknesa In children.
Most children hare weak kidneys.
The earliest warning Is bed-wetting.

Later comes backache, headache, lan-

TORNBCLL ft WITHKRKLL,1 ATipKMETB AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBnll. H. D. Wlthertll.
CHELSEA, MICH.

I

1

"N

J

tTIVKRS ft K.ALMBACH
> . Attobhkys-at-Law
sneral Law practice In all court* No-
tary Public In the office. Phone 63.

Office In Kempf Bank Block.
CHkLSEA, - ___ MlcHt
AME8 B. GORMAN.

LAW OFJFTCK.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

if J. 8PEIRS,
rl. VETERINARY SURGEON.
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary. Col-

lege. Treats all dlseaaMi of horsea, cat-
tle, sheep, swine, doge and poultry. All
call promptly attended.

Office over Eppler’s meat market.
Phone No. 101. Chelsea, Mich.

n MoCOLGAN,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UKGRON.

Office and Residence, Park street first
door west of the Methodist church.
Phono 111.

CIIRLHBA, MICHIGAN.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGKON.

did not know what to do for him as
such cases are very hard to treat, but
one day 1 read about Doan's Kidney
Pills and deciding to try them, got a
box.

From the very fir*t they seemed to
trengthen him ami by the time all the
pills in the box were taken he waf
stronger ai d healthier than he had been
for a long time.”
For sale by all dealers. Price, fifty

cents. Foster- Mil burn Co., Ilutl'alo, New
York, sole agents for the L'olted Htates
Remember the name — Doan’s— -and

take no other.

. .m - tmiipa 1 1° to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;

UltJce hour*} 7 to 8 eveulnK.i.
Nlaht and Day oalls answered promptly.

Telephone No. SO 2 rlnK» for oflice.
1 1 UK* for residence.

me'.sBA. • sics.

tS 9)1 ** l01* 4 f j ! n U. BUBH

1 •‘.f #FIIYI101AM AMD SUINIIOM.
Formerly re*ldent physician U. of M.

Hospital,

Si i1 >, (Hlloe In Hatch block. ̂ Realdence on

:l| j j South street.

1 If L, HTKOKK,

D, jfl
it $

DENTIST.*

('ll HIJRA, • MICHIGAN.

n T fine OFFIUK OhH Dr. H. H. Avery
Vmi will find onlv np-to-date method*

9 m S| t, ml, aocoinpaiiletf by the much needed
'M w. nx|ierlenue that crown and bridge work

|U •, i JI require*,
Prices a* reasonable at first-class work

a -i i’i
cun be done.

Ia ; ? • in
ORIS*, over llafir*»’s Tailor Hhop.

0. U. Kempf. vice pres.
]' A^aSsfl^luer. Ueo.'A . BeUole.asl.caihler

—No. m-
IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAYINGS BANK

GAI'ITAU
font menial and Havings Departments. Money

to Lou on ttrst class security.
Dlrmdntsi Iteuben Kemplt II. H. Holmes, C. II

I. H.

F.

Ucm id. It. H. ArnistroUK. 0. Klein,
Gen. A. lleOole. lid. Vonel.

HTAKKAN ft HON.

Funorfcl Directors and Embolmors.

CIIBTAEA, MICHIGAN.

Phones 16 or 78.

s.:
A. MAPE8,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALNER.

FINE FONKRAL FURNIBBINGS.
Calls answered promptly night or day

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

J3ARKER & BECKWITH,

Boal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon, *'

Trails nil diseases of domesticated animal*.
Special attention given to lameness. anc
iiprse dentistry. Office ami residence Part
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. A A.
Regular meetings for 1900 are as fol

lows: Jan. 9, Feb. 6, Mar. 0, April
May 8, June 5, July 3, July 31, Aug.'SS
Oct. 80, Nov. 27; annual meeting and
election of. officers, Dec. 25., Ht/jJohn'r
Day, June 24— Dec. 27. Visiting Broth
ers welcome.

.11 tram Llghthall, W. M.
0. W.. Maroney, Sec.

Michigan Central

1900

mistake to neglect these

VINEYARDS IN PORTUGAL

Grape Grower* In Bad Way Over In-
ability to Diapose of fttored

Up C^op*.

guor.

Tl* i* a
troubles.

To blame the child for It* own distress.

Seek to cure the kidneys, ft

Have the child from deadly kidney

ills.

Doan’s Kidney Pills core sick kidneys

Mrs. C. H. Zwergel, of Third street,
Niles, Mich., say*: “I sincerely believe

that Doan’s Kidney Pills are a splendid
remedy and I am satisfied with the re
suit of their use In our family. My lit-
tle boy was troubled with a weakness of

his kidneys and bladder for some time,
and he was not strong In other.waya. 1

7
Garden* For Children.

It is an exceptional child who would
not value flower* and a garden of Us
own. Boy* and girls alike are delight-
ed with the very idea of possessing a

bit of ground where they can "plant
things" and watch tljetfi grow. The
worker^ in city missions know that
even the most unpromising specimens
of slum childhood can be won by flowers

and among children of more favored
classes the moral influence of flowers is

a force, though it is not recognized nor

extended as it might be. People living
in villages or small citiesjisually have

some ground around tbe.r homeS, in
which they can set apart, a place for the

children’s garden. The love of nature
fostered by tuis garden-making will
prove a constant source of pleasure
through a child’s life. The cultivation
of habits of close observation and the

knowledge of useful and of harmful
plants thus gained is sure to be of fa
ture value. — Woman’s Home Companion

Pulling Different Ways.
•‘Whin’s the origin of the expras

sion ’A bone of contention?'"
“A wish boue."

Named for British Town*.
Between 800 and 900 British towns

and villages have namesake* In the
United States.

On the Move.
Many politicians believe with Des-

cartea—’l wabble, therefore l .*xi8t.,’,b

Fortunate Missourians.
“When 1 was a druggist, at Livonia,

Mo,,” writes T. J, Dwyer, now of Drays
vllle, Mo., "three of my customers were
permanently cured of consumption by
Dr. King’s New Discovery, ami are well
rnd strong today. Due whs trying
Hell Ills property and move to Arizona
bdlafCbr using New Discovery a short
time be found it unnecessary to do so
I regard Dr. King's New Discovery as
the most wonderful medicine In exis
fence.” Hurest. cough and cold cure and
broat and lung healer. A^jaranteed at
the Bank Drug Htore, 50c and $1. Trial
bottle tree.

[HE WATER WAY BETWEEN

AND BUFFALO.

DETRW

Daily' Express Sorvico via S. ft B.
Lake Line.

The distress aipong the agricultural
laborers Is taxing, In many parts of
Portugal, the resources of the local
authorities, especially in the wine dis-
tricts of the north, where the crisis
seems to be most acute. So keen ap-
pears to be the distress that the sub-
ject has been laid befor* the parlia-

ment.
According to 'he local press In these

districts, whose products in prosperous

times are a chief source of the coun-
try's wealth, many of the vineyard
owners have In their cellars the bar-
vcsUf of two yiHtrs’ grape growth whhib
they lire unable to sell/ except at a
liiifie aacrlflce, and nof being able to
obtain the cash on which they count-
ed or help from bankers and others
to tide over bad times, they have fe-
nohed this year to discontinue In
ninny vineyards the hoeing and other
indispensable labor. This has led
to nonromployment of some thousand?
of hands who could otherwise have
counted upon employment.
Hunger tfand misery, It Is said, are

seen everywhere, and the poor starv-
ing wretches are spreading themselves
over the country, to the detriment of
others of the working class whose lot
la but little better, and resorting to
pilfering and begging to satisfy their
need*. Instances are said by the press
to have occurred where some men who
wereTbusldered well to do yeomen
have solved for themselves tin ques-
Mon of financial difficulties fiy resort-

ing to suicide.

Some few years ago a regular fever
of vineyard making spread over the
northern half of the country and over
production has been the result, WhlcJ
wiser Portuguese heads foresaw am
avoided, but their warnings were not
heeded.

BIRD HAVEN ON THIS FARM

Illinois Agriculturist Who Keep* Cloee
Guard and Provides Shelter

for Birds.

<1NEWSY NUGCfETSO*
PROM

NEARBY NEIGHBORS

Baseball Mad.
The Adrian Press m.vs that the In-

habitant* of Tecumseb have become
baseball mad.

Reunion.
The 1st Michigan wJJI hold their an-

nual reunion at Manchester Friday, June

29th. _____
Will Give Matinee.
The Milan Driving Club will have

several fine horse races Wednesday

afternoon, May 30.

New Mail Cakrikk.
Carl Bollinger has resigned his posl

tlon with DePuy ft Brown, and will take
a mall route from Gregory, June let —
Stockbrldge Sun. •

Will Build.
B. C. WljJtney will build a new

theater In Ann Arbor this season gud
the Ann Arbor newspapers are loud in
tbelr praise of the proposed play bouse.

Pupili Saving Monty.

This la tho second year of, the cwtab-

lislummt of a system of nohool saving*

bank* In Ypallantl, and the report r«-
cent ly issued i* one that they can well
be proud of. The system was oatab-
IInIkhI on D cumber 30, 1004. The public
schools of tho city arc listed a* having

1.000 pupils on tho register, 240 doposlt-

urs, a total of ft, 437.22 deposited,
1220.00 withdrawn, and approximately
pi, *210.00 duo depoeitore to date. Tho
savings department at the Normal train-

ing school, while smaller, also shows up

well. Four hundred students are regist-

ered, 100 depositors, $892.59 deposited,

^153.77 withdrawn aud $238.82 duo tho
children. The movement is well thought
of in tho city, and is considered of Ines-

timable value to the children. Ypsi-
lantian.

ACCKITKD'*pOTITH»N.

Florence M. Collins will teach the
eighth and ninth grade* of our schools

next yesr. Mbs Collins ism Lyndon
girl aud is an experienced teacher. —
Stockbrldge Bun.

Postmaster Bobbed.
. G. W. Fouls, postmaster at Riverton,
la., nearly lost hi* life and was robbed
of all comfort, according to his letter,
» klch says: ‘-For 20 years 1 had cnronlc
liver complaint, which led -to such n
severe case of jaundice that even my
Anger nails turned yellow; when my
loo.tor prescribed Electric Bitters; which
cured me and have kept me well for
eleven years.” Bure cure for billions-
ness, neuralgia, weakness and all stom-
ach, liver, kidney and bladder derange
ments. A wonderful tonic. At the
Bank Drug Store. 50 cents.

Can’t look well, eat or feel well with
impure blood feeding your body. Keep
the blood pure with Burdock Blood
Bitters. Eat simply, take exercise, keep
clean and you will have long life.

Special Election.

The resolution to submit to the voters
of Manchester the proposition to bond

the village for $25,000 for waterworks

passed the council Wednesday evening,
('he special election will occur June 11.

—Enterprise. •

A Little Work.
Oue Bridgewater farmer has put in 20

acre* of barley, ha* 32 acres of com
ground ready to plant and will put In
25 acres of potatoes, a part of this b*lti|i

plowed. He h * done the work without
Help and one team of three horses.

John H. Dorris, who own* a larn
farm northwest of this city, will not
allow a bird of any kind to-be klllei
ou lib loud, writes a Harrisburg (111 j
'cui reapondenl of tho kit. Louis Gleho
Democrat. He has set rulde a num-
ber of acres to grow up In under
bnudi, in which all kind of birds, •ea-
peclally quail, find a 1 >me through
tho winter; and in the summer the
place b alive with birds.
Mr. Dorris claims that hawks do

very little damage In comparlaon With
the good they do In killing field mice
and rats. There are Hundred* o!
quail on his farm, and they have be-
come so tame that they come to Hie
(fooryani for feed,. So careful doe* he
watch these birds that he cun tei’
where nearly every bird nests ib the
brooding season. Last fall one of fils
hired hands, while driving through the
line with ft load of hay, saw a quail
sitting on the fence close by, and,
taking , his whlpj he knocked It ofl
slightly crippling it. He tdeked the
blid up and took It to the houie to
feed to tho cat. •

When Mr. Dorris saw thl* he ro-
Jmked him warmly, questioned him a*
to where he found the bird, and upon
being told remembered where R had
a nest. Unhitching one of the horsr*
p mi saddling him, he rode a mile and
igfflf, placed the bird on Its nest,
end watched and cared for her until
she hatched out her brood. Mr. Dor-
ris’ larm Is 'noticeably free fixf-n In-
sec’s that do damage to crops, and he
unhesitatingly says thl* Is due to
the birds on the place.

Is Probated.
The estate of the late Michael Breiinei

of Aun Arbor wa* probated Wednemlw)
of last week. The estate amounts to
atwut $15,000 and the widow has a IHe
lease of It. After tier death U goes to
brother* aud Bister* of the deceased

Badgers Captured.
During the past yearr Frank Kelsey

south of town, has killed two and cap-

tured one bsdger that were about hall

grown, These animals are very rare in
this part of the state ami Die old onet-
are naturally savage.— Saline Observer

Worth a Trial.
To tell mushrooms from toadstools

without eating and walling for results
peel an onion and put it with the fungi
while being cooked If the onion re
mains white, eat with confidence; if

turn* black, eat It not, If you value life

-Ex.

RABBIT'S STRANGE REFUGE

Bunny Leads Pursuing Lynx Into
Hunter’s Tent and Makes

HI* Escape. . ,

“The Niagara Falls Route.”

TimeCard, taking effect, May 6,
trains east:

No. 0— Detroit Night Express 5.38 a.
No. 36— Atlantic Express * 7:52 a.
No. 12—0. R. and Kalamazoo 10:40 a. m
No. 2-Mall 3:87 p. m

train* wbst.
No. 9— Mich. express* 8:35 a.m
No. 5— Mall 9:00 a. m
No. 13— G. R. and Kalamazoo 6:45 p. m
No. 37— Pacific E press * 10:52 p. m

Nos. 9, 86 and 37 stop on signal only
to let off and take on passengers.
O. W.Ruggi.ks, Gen. Pass ft Ticket Agf
W. T. Gisuaue, Agent.

-*»-

ISirlicular and experienced travelers
Inhitually use the D. ft B. Line en route
i tween eastern and western states.
Low ratoH ami Huperlor service attracts
this qhuiH of travel. You can save $3 by
purchasing' your through tickpts via the
I). ft B. Line. Send two-cent stamp for
illiiHtratcd pamphlet. Address, Detroit
ft ItiifTulo Steamboat Co., 4 Wayne St.,
Detroit, Mich. , 14tf

YPSI-ANN.
if., Y., A. A. Ik J. RAILWAY.

EAST
6:89 a m Local
7:29 a m Hpaolsl
8:39 s m Local
9:29 t m Mpeclsl
10:39 a in Local
11229 a in Special

LocaL--12:39 p m
1 :2! p ra Special
2:39 p m Local
8.29 p m Special
4:39 p m Local
5:29 p m Special
6:89 p m Local
7:29 p m Special
8:39 p m Local
10:39 p m Local
11:59 p m Local*
Connections at Jackson

local points : at Detroit

L'HKLHKA.* west
6 20 a in Local
7:50 a m Loom I

H:5H a m Special
9:50 a in Local
10:58 a m Special
1 1 :50 a m Local
13:5H p m Special
1:50 pm Local
2:58 p m Special
8:50 p m Loc&I
4:58 p m Special
5:50 p m Local
6:58 p m Special
7:50 p m Local
8:58 p m Special
9:50 p m Local

11:26 p m Local

That the instinct of self preserva-
tion is not confined to the human
race Is evident from many instances
in the experience of hunters In the
north woods.
A trapper in the Tahquamenon riv-

er country, relate* the fact that while,
seated in his tent one evening at dusk
there was u sudden comuiotlon at the
entrance and In popped ft rabbit, be-
hind the rabbit in hot pursuit, cam*
another animal, which fairly shot
down the snow incline into the tent,
ijiis animal proved to be a lynx. ̂
For a moment it did not dawn upon

the lynx that it had been caught In a
snare, and- then |t Jumped to the op-
posite side of the tent and began to
claw the- canvas and snarl. By this
time the trapper had grabbed a club
and ^ was on his feet. The fight that
followed was llveiy and bow he man-
aged to dodge the lynx and alao hit it
In Hie seml-darkneB* la, he says, a
mystery, but It was not long before
the lynx was stretched out lifeless.
The hunter came out of the encounter
with a few scratches, and In the
meantime the rabbit escaped.

for Your Protection

for Kalamazoo Ht-d
I points ; at Detroit with all Interurtmn

and Steam Hoads; also Boat Lines; at Aun

we place this laliel on every
package of Scott’s Emulaton.
The munyvithatislion his back
Is our trade-mark, and it Is a
guarantee that Scott’s Emul-
sion will do all that Is claimed
for It. Nothing better for lung,
throat or bronchial, troubles in
Infant or adult.- Hcott’s Emul-
sion Is one of the greatest flesh-
builders known to the medical
world.

Elephants Generate Electricity.
Employing elephants to generate

electricity Is a novel idea which Is re-
ceiving attention In Indian circles, and
the utilization of elephant* for work
ing dynamos Is llkejy to become an
accomplished fact. It |s proposed ip
Bombay to employ th# elephants six
hours a day generating electricity
which will be stored in batteries and
used at night for lighting purposes.
—Electricity.

Remorseful Conhc ikNckh.
Two cases of remoi-Kefiil rmiHi'inni'i ̂

lately name to public notice hi f •'Wpurt
K. 1. A farmer Who hint Mi|i|illcil it
town grocer with eggs for several year*

which the latter hnd not taken Die
trouble to count, called upon lilui and

confessed that lie hud cheated him out
of $5 by short count, whereupon the
grocer olso acknowledge.! having cheat

ed Hie seller by. passing a counterfeit
ten dollar bill upon him.

Wihkh Underground. '
Mayor VsnFoasen of Xl 8l,rtnlh h‘ bis

message to tiie city council, urges; Mint
alt telegraph, telephone and lightning
wire* be put underground, giving as bis

reason tha some of tLem are highly
charged and are dangerous. This sug
gestion is a good one, for the dlfi'erent

companies have pdles of tbelr own and
the numerous little wires and cables run
nlng In every direction itre certainly an
eyesore. The Mayor is determined that
this be carried out in Die near future

A Peculiar Proposition.
The Ypallantl police are facing a

ouliar proposition. A man who has per-
sistently defied the compulsory school
law was tried Tuesday and sentenced to
a fine or two days in Jill, lie chose the
later, and about 5 p. m. was taken
Ann Arbor. Early next morning
was back In Ypallantl, and the sberiff’H
office explained that the day a man Is

sentenced counts one aiql the day be is
released counts two, so that a man
could be put In Jail at 11:59 p. m. and
let out at 12:01 a. m. aud these two
minute* would count for a two-day sen-
tence. The police are investigating the
law to see If this Is Justified. It does
not look right certainly.— Ypsllantian.

p_ jyj

railroad ; fcallne Car connect* wltb specials.

We’ll Mead you • temple free. ’

SCOTT & BOWIE, SlVltSU"1

Russian Refugee* Shot, i
In a recent-speech the Hon. W

Roth8«h41dr4K. P-, said that within
the last two month* very many ref-
ugees from Russia had been sent back
to England and that he had • vldence
that' every one of these men was shot
tt the Russian frontier without trial*

Deafness Cannot Se Cured
By local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased. portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies’
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con
dltion of Mm mucous lining of the Eu
stachlan Tube. When tills tube is In
flamed you have u rumbling sound
Imperfect hearing, and when It Is en
tlrely close**, (teafuees is the result, and
unleia the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to It* normal
condition, hearing will lie destroyed for
ever; iiiiib cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which la nothing but an In-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will glv* one hundred dollars for
’ oaie of deafness (caused by^atarrlry

IroivOx
Table t

Cure Const I pal /on

Hold u..*l Hoaoimnoiidod by

L. T. FREEMAN.

Tlrod nil oror, no ambition, can’t
sloop, up appetite, Bettln« worse ail
ot UiMiinn, \\ lint uro von iroiiur toof triAIImn,* Wlmt are run Ruing to
ilu nbnot It T Will you ni*gloot yuur*
sulf until nervous debility roaufts in
humility ami duatliT
YELLOW TABLETS will do..... — • Jen

no guod UNi.Ksa too usa thru. The
dlriKHiniii will tell you how you inny
ho eurml. bOn. n box. All ifrugginta
or by miill in philu wrapper.

bOn. n Imix. AH ifruggiHUi

•THK YliLLOW TABLET CO.,

NOIITII Vll.l.l . MICH;

For sale at the Bank Drug Store.

Sliver* & KnloitiHch, Attorneys.

Probate Order.
HTATH OK MICHIGAN. County of Wimtale-

onw. hh. At ii HfHMinn of the Probate Court for
*»hl county of Washtenawi held at the ITolmiu
Olllii’.lo Ml.' city of Ann Arbor, on the 17ib day
of May, u. tin' year om* thoiimind niiii' buodrt'd
iindHlx.

I’lVHi nt. Emory R. behind, Judge of Kndmtf.
In ihf nmlter of the estate of Gottbeh Waser,

di'i'i'iiHi'd.

On rending and thing the duly verified petition
of George VV liner, praying that n certain paper
la writing and now on II e In tbi* court, purport-
b K to 1m* the hiMt will nod testament of Gottlieb
""Her, Ik- iiduiitted to probate, and that George
Waser, the executor named in said will, or
Home other suitable person, be appointed • .

mttor thereof, and that appraisers and com-
iiilHHionerti tie appointed.

• that the 1 tit h day of June next.It Is ordered . _ ____ ̂ _______
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said Probate
ollitt', be itppoiii d for probating said will.
And It Is turtl r. ordered, that a copy of ibiM

order be puhlh ied three HiiccesBive weeks
previous to nald time of bearln In the Chelsea
standard-Herald, a newnpaper printed and cir-
culating in aald County of Washtenaw.

EMOHY K. LBLAND,
<A, *ruo copy) Judge of Probate
H. W Irt Nkwkihk, Register. ill

. Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtt-

nuw, 88. At a session of the Probate Court for
nald County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
ujiice, in the City of Ann Arbor, on the iltb day

and tx n thC year one (b'lUHand nine hundred

Present, Emory E. Inland, Judge of Probate.
ij^' the nmttefof the estateof KlUhuCongdou,

On i ling and tiling the duly verified peti-
tion oL i. race Congdott, praying that a oortaln
paper In writing and now on tile In this court,
purport lug to l»e t he lant will and testament of
r.iiflim C< nigdon, Im' admitted to probate, and
th»|l hei-Hi lf, the executor 'named In aald will,
or kouii' other Hiiituhle person, he appointed
executor thereof, ami that appraisera and com-
mlHHloncrs Ih* appointed.

° An J 1l|"'1",11!,n||ited for bearing said petition.

order be pubXsIuSf threeTuoeeHHive weekn prt-
vioiiH to said time of hearing, in the Chelsea
Standard-Herald, a
c u la t login said Co new8^a^Pr Prln,od and clr-

' "R n8R 'EMORY E^LFJLAND.
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.
H. Wirt Newkirk, Register. ib

Stivers & Kalmbacb, Attorneys.

Probate Order. ;
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-

said’cSuiity YwH‘href f°r

that cannot be cured by Hall’s -Catarrh
Cure, Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by drugglils, 75c. 2 _____ _ _ _

^ Fake Hall’s Family Pill* for constlpa-

Gffleo, In the City of Ann Arbor, on the 7th dav
of May, In tit* year Ommiiousaru nine hundred
and six ,

Present, Emory R. Lelond, Judge of Probate.
In the ipatter of the estate of Jacob Van

Husen. deceased.
Wi||iam J. Knapp, administrator of said

estaje, haying tiled |n fids court his final

lei! O'clock^-’ ̂  ((bdoyof Jnne iyxt, at
ten o'clock In tho forenoon, at said Probate
Gffiee, w^ppolnUwlfor hearing Bnid account.
And It Is further ordered, that a oonv nf « >,ia

SHABBY HOUSES
pay to let good property decrease in value for
little paint. And painting need not be thp

It docs not
the want of a little paint. And painting need not be the
costly U®m it so often is. It is a question of good material
skilfully applied. Hire a good painter and have him use

Fahnestock White Lead* , •;{ - jit • 'Udj . jg. ~
mixed with our pure Linseed Oil. Such paint will not peel .,ti,

w. J. KNAPP

SkSSEIS!

THE WATER WAY
* BETWEEN

DETROIT *Eo BUFFALO
Tim I). & It. Lin* Ht*am"rs leave Detroit weekdays at 6:00 p.m., Sundays

at 4:00 p. in. (central time) and from Buffalo dally at&:.iop. m. (east-
ern timel reaching their destluation the nextmorning. Direct connection*
with early morning train*. lowest rate* and superior service to all point*
east. Popular week end exmindons to Buffalo and Niagara Falls leave
Detroit every Haturday and return Monday morning

RAIL TICKETS AVAILABLE ON STEAMERS
AH rlaMae* of tickets sold reading via Michigan f’entrnl, Wabash and

railway* between Detroit and Buffalo In either dlroetion willGrand Trunk railways between Detroit and But
Im* accepted for traiiHportatlon on D. ft B. Uno Rummers. Rend •.’«•. stamp
fur illustrated pamphlet. Addremi: A. A.SOH ANTZ, Qen.Supt. & P.T.M.

DETROIT. A BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO., DETROIT, MICH.

discouraged men
IS LIFE WORTH LIVING

MRN, you become disheart-
ened when you feel tile symp-
toms of Nervous Debility and
decline stealing upon you.
You haven't tho nerve or am-
bition you used to have. You
feel you are not the man you
ought to b*. You feel like
giving up In qeapalr. You get
nervous and weak, have IIKI*.
ambition, pain in the hack >
over kidneys, drains at night,
hollow eye*, tired mornings,
prefer to ho alone, distrustful,
variable appetite, looseness of
hnlr, poor circulation — you
have Nervous Debility. Our
New Method Treatment Is your
refuge. It will strengthen all
weak organs, vitalize the ner-
vous syatetn, purify the blood
and restore you to a manly
condition.

READER An’ you ft v,f*Dm?

When Cured.
ii bn ilk ii tending , to marryT Has your blood been
you any weakness? Our Saw Meti.m] Treatment will
it hit* done for others It will do for you. CONHUI

Have you lost hope? Are you In-
diseased? Have
cure you. What

you. CONHULTATION FREE.
No matter who has treated you, write for nn honyat opinion Free of
Charge. Charges rensonubl*. BOOKH FRKR — "The Golden Monitor''
(llluNtrnted), on Diseases of Men.
Women" Free.

Healed Hook on "Diseases of

KNTAIIT.IMIfKD 3B YEARS— NO CURE— NO PAY. No .Medicine seat
C. O. D. No, names oa boxes or envelopes. Everything confidential.'• «*• *»• no. names on boxen or envelopea... Everything confldentls
incstloD llslj nnd cost nf trentment Fit EE.

DrsKENNEDYA KERGAN
Cor. Michl|an Avc. and Shdhy St., Detroit., Mich.

silver* A Kaltnboch, Attorneys.

Probate Order.
STATE OF M K'HIG AN, County of Washte-

naw. hh. At ii MeHHlnn of the Prohate Court for
nalil County of WuHbteitaw, held at the Probate
Olllec, hi the tMty.of Ann Artmr.nn the 25th day
April, in the year one thousand nine hundred
ami six.

Present, Emory R. D'land, Judueof Probate.
la the matter of the estateof Simon Winslow,

deceased.
George W. Palmer and DHV" Winslow, ex-

WJiltore of said estate, having llh-d in this court
their account, and praying that the same may
la* heard and allowed,
Ii is ordered, that the ‘.’flth day of May next,

at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said Probate
Office, lie upjMilnted for hearing said account.
And It Is ftirihcr ordered, that u copy of this

order lie published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing, in the Chelsea
standard-Herald. a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said County of Washtenaw.

EMOHY E. LELAND, .‘Atropoopy) Judge of Probate.
H. \\ ikt Newkirk, Register. is

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE mAH*n

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and descrlPtlnnmsT
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether sn
Invention Is probably piuentsble. Communica-
tions strictly conadentla]. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent f ree. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive

ipectat notice, without chenarge, in the

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-

tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Washtenaw, held at the
Probate Office. In the City of Ann Arbor, oi
the hh day of May, in the year one thou
sand nine hundred and six.
Present. Emory E. Leland, Judge of Prol ate.
In the matter of tho estate of Margaret

McGutnness, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly verified peti-

tion of Thomas McGuInness, praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted to

It Is ordered that the fith day of Juno

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I .sreest cir-
culation of any sctentlOc Jonrnal. Terms. W a
tout j four months, 9L Sold by all newsdealers.

CLUBBING OFFER.

TlieClielseaStanilaiii-HeiaM
AND

Tk inn iikr Dail) lens

next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be appointed for beating such
petition.

And It ts further ordered, that a copy of this
order bo publlsbed three successive weeks pro-... ... « - -- - * * -* -ChUl*

Will bo sent to rural rtpito
subscribera only, both will
be sent one year for

vlous tosHld tltno of hearing, in tho
Htandard-Herald, a newspaper printed n.„. ,
cu luting In said county of Washtenaw.r EMOHY E. LELAND,

S2.0Q.I
fAjrooooPZ;! „ Judge of Probate.
H. Wirt Nkwkihk, Regster. u

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICIIIQ * N, County of Washto-

tuiw, ss. At a session . i the Prnltate Court for
said County "f Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office. In ihi City of Ann Arbor, on tho 16th day
of May, in theyearone thousand nine hundred
and six.
Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge of Probate
In the matter of tho estate of DeLancey

Cooper, deceased.
on reading and tiling tho duly rerlfled petition

*°E ,?c c9°Per* P«*y‘ng that administration
of said estate may be granted la Edward L.
Cooper or some other suitable person, and that
appraisers and commissioners be appointed.

It Is ordered, that the »th day of June next
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said Probate'
office, be appointed for bearfng said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a oopyujf this

onjer lx* published three sueoeturtvovveckH
previous to said day of hearing, in the Chelsea
Htandard-Herald. a newspaper printed and olr-
ctiluting in said County of Washtenaw.. . KMOItY B. LELAND,
(A true copy Judge of Probate.:
H. Wirt Nkwkihk, Register. pj

m Mm mi

\

ikPJ EMORY E, LHLa^TD,(Atrueqopy) Judge of Probate.
H . W Newkirk, Regliter. 17

PILES Ii. M*U. Th-miita*. Bopl-
Orwfad School., Si.imtIUc, N. C.. wfliw : '}
ihey do-all j "i vUtui for then." Ur. H. M.

I tUr.n Rook, W.
fMllon. ' l»f, I

. V«.,*rlu«: •• 1 hoy •!»« ui.lccr'd'*'** I

H. P. Uclillt, CI.rkth'ir*. Tcnn..
1 of II j.ori, t h»*. t.i*4Uil b" I«—‘1Lu1

kA Cum N.i.iiiLm tit*,I "!• o prMtleo of *1 >><•••. 1 «... . - •

I Wjuol yoor*." I'mco, M Com. bou.pU> r>**-
b* Pnwl***- MARTIN RUDV. UNCASTT^W*

Bold in Chelsea by Fenn * Vogel. Call for
a free sample.  ^

r D. MEKITHEW,
I f LICENSED AUCTION! E^,

Bell ̂ hone 62, Manohiiter.
Date* made at this office.

Mich,

CateQ. H* Foster

AUCTIONEE-R

KILL—. COUCH
and CURE thi LUNGS

WITH
Dr. King's

New Discbverjf
FOB Q;„”

PTI0N PrJ« nn
0UQH8 and 50c A $^0°

Surest
THROAT
LK8, or

iokeet pure for
^ TROUB-

,'4-“ .V. ̂

m
£
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HouM-Cleanin g Days.
Among nhe curious records of old

colonial days In an Inventory of the
goods of a certain Dutch burgher of
New Amsterdam, who Included among
his household possessions 13 scrub-
bing-brushes, 31 rui/ilng-brushes,

"seven other brushes," and 24 pounds
of Spanisn soap. The picture present-
ed to the Imagination by such a for-
midable array of implements may be
supplemented by another, drawn a
century later, evidently by a not
wholly unprejudiced eye-witness of
what he describes. "The . hiisband

gone, the ceremony begins — walls are
stripped of their furniture, paintings,

prints, looking-glasses, He In huddled
heaps about floors; curtains are torn
from testers, beds cra- med Into win-
dows; chairs and tables, bedsteads and
cradles, crowd the yard; and the gar-
den fence bends beneath the weight of

carpets, blnnkevs, cloth cloaks, old
coats, unde; petticoats and ragged
breeches. This ceremony complete and
the house thoroughly renovated, the

next operation is to smear the walls
and ceilings with brushes dropped in-
to a solution of lime called whitewash,

to pour buckets of water over the
floor, and scratch all the partitions
and wainscots with hard brushes
charged with soft soap or stone-cut-
ter’s sand." Small wonder *that the
goodman prudently retires! Ladles
looking forward to such a strenuous
day are hardly in the frame of mind
for light and easy conversation. But—
wonder of these wonderful days! —
there Is now a queer machine that rat-
tles ana throbs in the street while Its
long pipes, climbing into upper win-
dows of a building, proclaim the pass-
Ing of the old-fashioneii house-clean-

Inng. The vacuum-cleaners, . joining
the long procession of labor-savers —
sewing machines, cooking and dish-
washing machines, mangles, carpet-
sweepers, bread-mixers and cgyntlcss
others— are banishing one more drud-
gery. Certainly woman's work is
constantly growing physically easier.
Whether the more exacting deman !s
of an age which changes its fashions
every few months aud 'its fads every
few hours countel alance its advant-
ages may be an open quesuon. But
one thing is, certain— the woman wise
enough and resolute enough to
choose the best has in these days a
freedom from drudgery aud a conse-
quent opportunity never d reared of
by her sister of a hundred, or even
5U, years ago*

THi QUARRIL OF TWO FARMERS
RESULTED IN DEATH

OF ONE.

WAS SLAIN WITH STONE-

Woman Fatally Burned Crawls a Half
Mile and Dies on Porch of Her
Brother-In-Law's Home.

Killed the Old Man.
As the result of being struck on the

back of his head by a large stone,
thrown by Jack Maitland, of Charle-
voix. during a quarrel Thursday, John
Hamilton died that night, and Mait-
land is in jail Gicing a charge of mur-
der. Maitland is 40 years of age and a
robust fellow. Hamilton was 74 and
feeble. Maitland says he was drunk
and that he threw the rock in self-de-
fense, Hamilton having hurled a num-
ber of stones at him.

Ba*d blood existed between the men,
as Maitland claimed Hamilton’s horses
broke Into his fields and injured his
crops a few days ago. Yesterday noon
he went to Hamilton’s house and took
the matter up again, resulting in the
fight and the death of the older man.
Both were farmers.

“Black Hand" Again.
The timely discovery of an alleged

attempt at arson, and the receipt of
"black hand" letters by George Bal-
dock, Jr., of Clyde township, Is the
sensation of the northern part of SL
Clair county.
A few days ago Mi. Baldock received

the following letter:
"You had better pull out of this part

of the country or it won’t be healthy
for you. You’ll never prosper around
here.”
The note was at first thought to be

a hoax, but was followed up yesterday
by an attempt -to burn the man’s farm
buildings. Baldock, In the evening,
heard a stamping among his horses
and, going out, found a bundle of hay
In a corner of the barn and, under-
neath, a bottle filled with gasoline and
kerosene oil.

Fitted In the neck of the bottle as a
stopper was a piece of hemp rope, oil
scnked, and fixed as a slow burning
fuse. One end, of which led outside the
barn, was lighted. In a few more
minutes it would have ignited the com-
bustible heap. ^ i . 

Owosso's Loss.

Death and Terrible 9uff«rlnQ-

Mrs. Joseph Bresrcitu, 85 years of
age, Is dead as the result of buniH sum
tained In the burning of her homo at
night. She expired on the porch of tin*
home of hqr brother-in-law, John llm*
seau, where she had dragged herself a
distance of half a mile from her home.
Mrs. Bresseau was subject to app

plectic fits. She was alone and was
ascending the stairs, carrying a lamp,
when she was attacked. In fulling. HW
lamp set -fire to her jfothlng and to the

tmLhouse, communicating from the stair
carpef. The woman revived sufficiently
to escape from the burning building,
and managed to extinguish the lire in
her clothes, but not until she had been
Urrlbly burneth-
The fire was discovered by a neigh-

bor, who with other friends searched
for Mrs. Bresseau. They had little diffi-
culty in following her trail. It was
bloodstained. The woman had crawled
through two barbed wire fences on her
way; the barbs had pieces of clothing,
blood and flesh on them. Th,o wHircher*
finally found her dead on her relative's
porch, where she had lacked strength
to arouse the inmates.

The Estey Manufacturing Co.’s big
furniture factory, in Owosso, is in
ruins. The L-shaped brick building,
five stories high, 60 feet wide and 300
and 200 feet long, was completely de-
stroyed by fire Friday night. All ef-
forts of the fire departments of Owos-
ho and Corunna, with city water pres-
sure and fire steamers, were futile. It
Is questioned whether the companywill The financial backing of
Him company comes from the east and
li Is feared It will prefer to build in
Hid east or south nearer to the supplv
of lumber. On the other hand the
(ompitny has another lug factory here
iitul may not want to have Its business
opu rated.
hie business was founded In 1879

by David M. Matey and was fostered
from time to time by bottuaga from
the city,. The company made only
high grade quartered oak and ma-
hogany furniture.

Freak Calf.

Thomas Garton, an Allegan county
fanner living near Cheshire, has a re-
.imirkable freak of nature In the shape
of a calf which has over Its body above
the knees a thick coat of wool, exactly
like that of sheep, black as coal. It
lias a sheep's nose and tall, but In oth-
er respects resembles a calf. The calf
Is of Holsteln-Jorsey parentage, Is six
weeks old, healthy and strong. Negoti-
ations’ are under way with a New York
museum for the purchase of the pe-
nillar unlinul.

MICHIGAN IN BRIEF.

The Golden Murder,

Lesson from Franklin.
It is well, therefore, to use the force

of Franklin's knowledge, and his
teaching, and his example to empha-
size the wisdom of our great middle
classes in combining their savings for

the sake of mutual profit resulting
from large Industrial enterprises, car-
ried on with their aggregated capital.
It requires a good deal of confidence
in the credulity of the public, says
Cent per Cent, to argue, in the fare of

such facts as follow, that industrial
corporations cannot possibly :-n
more than flva p' • cent. . for the whole
history of commercial development in

America, from Franklin's time to our
own, testifles to the contrary. Take
the great railroads, for illustration, the

most profitable of all indusfrlals, and
trace their invested millions to their

source, back through the insurance
companies and banks to the millions
of small depositors, and you will see
that in reality the .people’s savings
are the capital that ia running the
roads, albeit the people do not receive

the large earnlnj i because their mon-
ey is not Invested directly In the roads.

This magazine win have accom-
plished a notnjde work if It can disa-
buse the mdndH of the small investors

whom interested parties have persuad-
ed that stock in all sound and success-

ful companies is never offered for sale

io them. That. is not true. The most"
commonplace things of life, sugar,
pickles, thMtyd, hooks and eyes, pens,
pencils, chocolate, rubber shoes, coal

and a hundred an 1 one other Itemr,
are yielding great wealth In the ag-
gregate and providing incomes for
hundreds of thousands of sharehold-
ers for the most part people of moder-

ate means wno nave been provident
enough to save their sWll earnings
and invest them in the shares of the
industrial enterprises whose business
it is to manufacture these things. The
lesson is so plain that ‘line who runs
may read.” Cultivate the Franklln-
like simplicity of Hie, and save part n*

every dollar you earn for Investment
in shares of the safe and profitable in-
dustrial enterprises which are at once
the support and development of our
country’s tremendous resources.

Mrs. Golden, wlf«* of Martin (loldon,
murdered at Dennlkon April li:j, Iiiim
recognized the pocket book found In
the woods near Harrisburg an the prop,
erty of. her husband. It Is now hollnvid
that Hie murderer know (iolden ami
had confederates who aided him In
getting away. The people In the \|elm
Ity where the urt!eleM were found say
that about the time of the murder a
stranger was in that vlelnlty acting In
a suspicious manner. Ho Inquired for
a family llvlrfg Hi Cheater township
who are relatives of near neighbors of
the murdered man.

Blake Gets Life Sentence.

The Jury in the ease of John Blake,
the Brooklyn postofflee robber, charged
with the murder, of Police Sergeant
Booth, In Jackson, March 26. brought
in a verdict of murder' in the second
degree. Judge Parkinson immediately
sentenced the prlsoper to Marquette
for life. The Judge gave the limit of
the law and told the Jury their verdict
should have been murder in the first
degree.

The defense was based on the right
of the dead officer to make the arrest.
Booth was notified of the Brooklyn
burglary, and, accompanied by Sheriff
Parish, began' looking for suspects
throughout the Junction yards. The
right men were found, but the officers
had no warrants.
The defense claimed that the city

police force lacked jurisdiction, ns the
crime for which the arrest was at-
tempt ’ to he made was committed
outside the city limits. Judge Parkin-
son's charge to the Jury did not sus-
tain this contention. l •

Found Him Dead.
Russell Hodlnott. of Harbor Springs,

former Inmate of Traverse 'City asy-
lum, * ho lived alone In a shanty near
his father's home, was found dead In
the woods with wounds In the shoul-
der and abdomen. His brother, Will-
lam, had notified the sheriff* qiTfee
the day before that IttiNNell wits lim-
ning amuck and had fired three times
at him fclth a shotgun. .'Viillnm so-
cured a rifle, but Husu.-il then disap-
peared. he says, and he heard sn«*«rnl
shots in the woods. The eorolier de-
cided that Riiaoell'a wounds were sclfr
inflicted, but neighbors are nut satis-
fied with the investigation.

Hlx afreet car accidents In twenty-
four hoars li Detroit’s record.

Marly fishermen report a big supply
of bars In sight for this season. The
Niinaun opened Hundny.

Wallace Cook, of Fenton, won the
slain high achool oratorical contest,
with Thomas Robinson, of Holland,
second,

The next legislature of Michigan will
be asked to! grant the university a half
mlll.tax for Its support, Instead of a
quarter mill tax, as has obtained for
several years past.

John Hamilton, the third of the
Brooklyn postoffice robbers, and pal
of John Blake, who shot Police Ser-
geant Booth, has been sent to Mar-
quette for 7 to 15 years.

A meeting of representatives of va-
rious eyries of the Order of Eagles
in Michigan v. 1 be hold In Ionia May
31 and June 1. A movement Is on foot
to form a state organization.

Deputy Secretary of State Pierce
says the American Surety Bond Co.
has secured no new business In the
state . since February. He thinks the
company should be excluded from the
state.

Fred M. McCarty and Chas. Clark,
sentenced to Ionia for larceny, Jumped
upon Turnkey Lathrop, of Mason, as
he entered their cell and knocked him
down. Lathrop hung on to Clark while
McCarty escaped. He was caught la-ter. -

Rev. R. N. Holsaple, pf Traverse
City, declares'ho will go gunning for
the miscreant who shadows him evety
time he leaves the house at night.
Since his active work In the last cam-
paign his walk has been torn up, rub-
bish throwh on his porch and loads of
Mtoiie dumped In his front yard.

'

THE PIED PIPER OF 'CONGRESS. RATE BILL PASSES SENATE OOAL 8T0cJL^en cRa

ONLY THR1B VOTES CAST IN
OPPOSITION TO NEASU&B.

Britt DlfMt of Authority Oonforrod
on XnttraUU Oommlaaion by

tho Bill.

FOREST FIRES RUIN TOWNS

MANY PLACES WIPED OUT BY
THE RELENTLESS FLAMES.

Covers Area of 200 Square Miles in
the Upper Peninsula of

Michigan.

MURDER RUSSIAN OFFICIALS

Admiral Is Stabbed by Workman,
While Police Captain Is Victim

of Bomb Thrower.

V

When matters connected with the re-
count for the office of mayor at Mar-
quette came before the supreme court
an Injunction was issued to restrain
•Hush Culver, Democrat, who had as-
sumed the office, from making any ap-
pointments. AH proceedings having
been decided In favor of Culver, the
court has dissolved the Injunction.

Menominee, Mich. — The worst forest
fires since 1894 are devastating 200
square miles of territory in the north-
ern peninsula of Michigan.
Already eight towns and villages

have been wiped out and many others
are In peril.

Reports Indicate the destruction or
peril of the following towns:
Talbot 25 miles north of Menomi-

nee, wiped out.
Quinnesec reported to be on fire.
Saunders, In Iron county, swept by

flames; loss of life reported.
Shaffer, In Dickinson county, wiped

out; loss of life reported.
Daggett, fire burning directly to-

ward .the town.

Powers, reported to be In danger;
fire only short distance aw y.
Ralphs, north of Escanaba, de-

stroyed.

Salvole, north of Escanaba, wipedout •

Cornell, north of Escanaba, wiped
out
Woodlnwn, north of Escanaba,

wiped out.

It is feared the loss of life mn.' have
been heavy. j--

The city of Iron Mountain, tho cen-
ter of the great Menominee range Iron
dlatrict ai d the county seat of Dick-
inson county, has been cut off from
tho outside world.
There aeefim to bo three separate

fires. One covers tho territory along
the Chicago A Northwestern railroad
from Iron Mountain oast past Norway.
Another 1^ extending northward along
the Escanaba & Lake Superior line.
These two fires are rapidly Joining
each other. Another lire Is burning
between Talbot, 28 miles north of this
city, ami Powers, at the Junction of
the Northwestern.

Still another fire Is reported In the
Chocolay district, south of Marquette.

St. Petersburg— Vice Admiral Kuz-
mich, commander of the port, who was
extremely unpopular with the work-
men, was assassinated here Monday by
workmen whose May demonstration
he had attempted to stop. Tlie admiral
was killed at thq new admiralty
works, a government Institution.
About 9:30 a. m. the admiral was
emerging from a small slui) in the
works when a workman, wl^lhad been
concealed around the cornA' of the
building, leaped on Kuzmich from be-
hind and drove a dagger Into ils back.
The assassin fled Into a large forge,
where he was lost among the men em-
ployed there.

• Warsaw. — While Police Captain Con-
stantlnoff was standing with two po-
licemen and four soldiers, a young
man threw a bomb. Into tho group.
The explosion offlhe bomb IHtU-ally
tore Capt. Constantlnoff to plecesland
severely wounded a policeman anil six
other persons. The assassin tried to
escape and, firing his revolver, wound-
ed a soldier. The other soldiers re-
plied with a volley, killing the assas-
sin and two other persons.

SIX SQUARES ARE RUINED

Stanley, Wis., Is Nearly Wiped Out
by Fire That Destroys Resi-

dence Section.

CRAPSEY HERESY VERDICT
Four Jurors Recommend Suspension

Until It Is Made Clear He Ac-
cepts Church Creed.

Stanley, Wis. — Fire, which atarted
from a spark from the Northwestern
mill, destroyed 100 residences and a
dozen busimss buildings. The loss is
estimated at $200,000.

The lire broke out In the stables of
the Northwestern Lumber company,
and spread rajjldly. A high wind from
the west carried the fiamos away from
the Northwestern mill and saved that
structure, but six blocks to the east
were completely burped out.

The large department store of the
Northwestern Lumber company was
among the busin ss places wiped out,
and the loss to the building and stock
will total $-10,000.

Among the other losers were: J. N.
Olpon, furniture, $4,000; Long & Ness,
meat piarket. $4,000; Christian & Kon-
sella, farm implements, $3,000; Norwe-

Rochester, N. Y— The verdict in the ' glan church and Yoijng Peoples’ read-

Betrayed Girl Suicides.
Betrayed and spiiim-d by the man

she had irusted. Mary Rroo], a Polish
girl, aged 22, who had been in this
country but a short time, ended her
life by Jumping from a third story
window of- the light shaft in tho Crath-
more hotel, Grand Rapids. She
crashed through tho skylight and was
instantly killed by striking Lhe tiled
floor of the lobby. She hadno rela-
tives in this country.

At the close or d tariff speech which
more or less sclntliated with witty
quips at the expense of New York city
Mr. Boutell fired this parting and de-
molishing shot: “There !s an old Lal-

lan adage which says, 'See Naples and
die!’ We in this country, adapting
that adage to its modem surroundings,
say, ‘See New York and live— live It
down.' ”

A recent report has It that the Pres-
byterians have about decided to cut
hell out of their creed. Now watch
the rush to become Presbyterians.

Both the Republican and Democratic
state conventions will be held in De-
troit this year.

1 The police have another mystery.
A coat, vest, one shoe and one stock-
ing were found on the bank of Battle
creek and the owner cannot be lo-
cated.

Geo. W. Jones & Co., of Lancaster,
Pa., have closed an option on 900 acres
of stone laud Just north of Alpena, and
will'open the largest limestone quar-
ries In the world, according to their
ropresen alives.
! A brass cannon alleged to have been
In the bed of St. Joseph river 150
years, Is said to have been found near
the paper mill dam, near Niles. Ac-
cording to legends such a cannon was
sunk in tho river by French explorers.

. Dowle is preparing to leave Zion
Clly and take up his residence at Ben
Mac Dhul, his White- Lake (Mich.)
house, Emil O. Wetten, the “Apos-
l Id's” attorney, urged him to make the
change. Dowle is living apart from
i ho other members of bis family in
Sl.lloh house. He has given up all
Idea of holding more public meetings
in Zion City.

Tho village of Lincoln Lake, In Kent
county, Is In a panic over an epidem-
ic of black diphtheria. The schools are
closed and the churches locked up and
no ' public mootings or gathering of
people on tho street corners gre al-
lowed. The family of George Keller
wan first afflicted, two children died
yesterday, and Mrs. Keller and an-
other 'Child are dying. The disease
has sffectud eight families, and twice
that number are under strict quaran-
tine.

M. 0. DorUm laughed when Judge
Davla, of Ionia, aanl. q him to one
to five years in prlaun fur the theft
of a watch from the home of Henry
Krleger. The Jury recommended leni-
ency, but the court said hitf record
waa against him.
Alexander R. McRae, a pioneer and

one of the wealthiest farmers In the
Grand Traverse region, Is dead. He
came to Traverse City In 1858 and
lived here continuously. He was fore-
man of the Hannah ft Lay Co. saw-
mill until It was sold. He was 68 and
had heart trouble. He leave* a widow
and two daughters.

heresy trial of the Rev. Dr. Algernon
S. Crapsey, Episcopal rector of Ba-
tavia, was del. ered to the accused
minister Tuesday. Four of the Jurors
— W. C. Roberts, C. H. Boynton, G. S.
Burrows and John M’. Gilbert— state
that in their opinion sentence should
be passed as follows:
'‘That the respondent should be

suspended from exercising tho func-
tion » of the church until such time
as he shell satisfy the ecclesiastical
authorities of the diocese that his be-
lief and teaching conform to the doc-
trines of thd apostles' creed and the
Nlcene creed as this church hath re-
•celved the' same. However, we ex-
press the .earnest hope and desire
that the respondent may see his way
clearly during the thirty days j^u
under the canons of the church must
intervene before sentence can bo pro^
nounced to the full satisfaction of tho
ecclesiastical authorities of such con-
formity on his part.”

ing room, $6,000.

The damage in the residence section
Ip estimated at over $100,000, every
Tiouse being destroyed between the
Northwestern store and Frankllr
street.

Garfield Report to Congress.
Washington. — President Roosevelt

Thursday transmitted to congress the
complete report of James R. Garfield,
commissioner of corporations, of the
Investigation which he made Into the
operations of the alleged oil trust. A
full synopsis of the report, accorfipa-
nied by a message from the president
dealing with the facts developed by tho
Inquiry, was sent to coug.osa oa Fri-
day, the 4th Inst.

“Ice Trust1' on Rack.
Cleveland, O. — The grand Jury re-

turned Indictments Friday against
President Harry Norvell and 13 direc-
tors of the City Ice company, known
locally as the Ice trust, charging viola-
Uon of the Valentine anti-trust law.

Thirteen Mouni&a Killed. ’
London.— A dispatch from Berlin

says that 13 mourners who were at a
graveside (luring a funeral at Teschen.
Austrian Sllicla, Friday, were struck
by lightning and killed, while 20 oth-
tra were severely burned.

Presbyterians Are Hurt. •

Des Moines, la.T-Flve commissioners
to the Presbyterian general assembly
were bruised and Injured late Friday
afternoon by the collapse of the tem-
porary stand' which' had been erected
for the purpose of getting a large

grouu photograph of the assembly.
They were: Dr. C. Lukins. Roswell,
N. M., hip bruited; Rev. W. O. David!
Monough, W. Va.. hip bruised; George
Wills. Mondoin. III., back Injured and
rendered unconscious; Rev. J. M. Me-
Gaughoy, Charlton, Ia.,vleg strained;
Rev. W. C. Buell. Taos, N. M., back
bruised.

Mad Operator Runs Amuck.
Atlanta, Ga.— Crazed by drink and

by disappointment ic a love affair,
James H. Clark, a telegraph operator
at Chamblee, In less than 24 hours
killed one man, severely wounded
three others, slightly wounded a fifth
and clubbed a sixth with a shotgun'
set fire to the home of one of his vic-
tims, and when surrounded by a posse
shortly after noon Tuesday turned his
revolver upon himielf and' pierced his
own heart with a bullet.

Navigator Attempts Suicide.
Racine, Wis.— Capt Archibald H

Clarke, one of the oldest and best
known retired navigators on the chain
if lakes, made an unsuccessful at-
tempt to beat his brains out against
fences and buildings, and then tried
to leap into the river, but was ore-vented. -

Earthquake at Oakland. -
Oakland. CaL-A slight shock of

earthquake was felt here and at San
Jose and other points Thursday night
No damage Is reported.

Woahlngton.— After 70 days of al-
tnoit continuous deliberation the
senate Friday at 4:63 passed the rail-
road rate bill by the practically unani-
ttioua vote of 71 to 3. The three nega-
l /e votes were cast by Senators ii’or-
aker, Republican, of Ohio, and Morgan
and Pettus, Democrats, Alabama.
There was somewhat larger attendance
of senators than usual, but the attend-
ance In the galleries was by no means
abnormal, and there was no manifesta-
tion of any kind when the result was
announced. There was, however, an
almost general sigh of relief among the
Senators.

The principal purpose* of the’ bill Is
to permit the Interstate commerce
commission to fix rates.

A provision conferring this authori-
ty is found in the fourth section of the
bill which amends section 15 of the
Interstate commerce law so os to ac-
complish this result. That section di-
rects the commission to Investigate
complaints of unjust and unreasonable
charges on the part of the common
carriers in the transportation of per-
pons or property or of regulations or
of practices affecflng such charges. It
also authorizes an Inquiry as to
whether the raf * oi practices are
"unjustly discriminatory or unduly
preferential or unprujudiclal or other-
wise In violation of thn act" and in
case any of those conditions are found
to exist tho commission Is empowered
to determine and prescribe what will
bo the Just and reasonable maximum
rate and what regulation or practice is
Just, reasonable and fair.
Other powers conferred by this sec-

tion nro: To apportion Joint fares,
establish through routes and maxi-
mum Joint rates and prescribe their
division and to determine the compen-
sation to be paid to shippers doing
service for carriers.

Section 16 of the present law Is so
changed as to provide for an award of
pecuniary damages to complainants
found entitled thereto, and* in case
payment Is not promptly made in ac-
cordance with this award the bene-
ficiary Is authorized to file suit In a
United States circuit court to compel
compliance. Tho finding of tho com-
mission Is to bo received ns prlma
facie evidence of tho facts in such
suits and tho petitioner is .absolved
from all liability for costs.
Another provision renders legal the

service of tho orders of tho commis-
sion through the malls and provides
that these orders shall take effect 30
days after service unless suspended or
modified by the commission or sus-
pended or set aside by tho courts. A
penalty of $6,000 for each offense In
disobedience of the order is Imposed,
and the penalty is to accumulate at
the rate of $5,000 a day In case of con-
tinuous violation. Orders other than
those for money payments are to be
enforced by the federal courts through
writs of mandamus or- Injunction. In
case of appeal to the supreme court
these cases are to be given precedence
over all others except those of a crim-
inal character.

The bill was -amended by the senate
so us to give the United States’^lrcuit
courts Jurisdiction to entertain suits
brought to annul or change the orders
of tho commission and to provide
against the granting of Interlocutory
decrees without hearings and making
appeals from such orders direct to the
supreme court.

Other provisions extend the defini-
tion of the word railroads so ns to
make it include switches, spurs, i acks.
terminal facilities, freight depots!
yards and grounds and defines the
word "transportation" so as to make it
embrace cars and other facilities for
shipment or carriage, "Irrespective of
ownership or of any contract," the in-
tention being to make tho railroads
responsible for all l pedal car service,
It is made the duty of ear- iers to fur-
nish cur service upon ruuitonable re-
quest. /

State amendments include oil pipe
lines, express companies and shipping
car companies under tho head of "com-
mon carriers" and make them amen-
able to the requirements of the bill.
Other senate modifications prohibit

the Issuance of pusses or the granting
of special favors to one clans of pas-
sengers over another, prohibiting rail-
road companies from transporting
commodities produced by themselves;
require such companies to put iii

switches at -the reasonable request of
shippers, prohibits the granting or ac-
ceptance of rebates and reinstate the
imprisonment penalty for violation of
tne law.

The commission Is given access to
the accounts of the Companies affected
by the act, but examiners are forbid-
den under penalty of heavy* fine* and
long imprisonment from divulging the
facts ascertained. Fines or $500 for
each failure to keep proper amounts
Is pi tvlded.

Mining Shares Presented to
Officials to Secure Betti

Facilities.

Philadelphia.— Before the
commerce commission Geor ̂
Creighton, general 8uperlnt»n? K
the Pennsylvania division ofThl? ̂
sylvania railroad admitted rM
held stock in several coal coL^ M
and that the stock had been pS'1
to him. John M. Jamison of p, *
burg, Pa., president of the Jan J

Coal ft Coke company, testlflerf
his company had presented pi??
vanla road officiHln ... . un*7M

company with the object of ^^1
better treatment and facilities
the corporation. He also md vS
Robert Pitcairn, now assistant H
President Cassatt, had dechSij *
proffer of stock, saying that he

ferred the money. Mr. Jamison bouAi
the stock back from him for

Philadelphia.— That the

^l.K®.nrOUd,rnCnTi,Uny Kave robatei’u-l
recently us 1903 was tho charie mJu

kc.“,

fore the interstate commerce coamu’

aion. Mr^.WIgton r statement cinJ
something of a sensation
the fact that while the mmmlMlonwu
in session in Baltimore V|(„ prW|d "
Thayer, of tho Pennsylvania r.llJl
appeared before the body and iumi
that the company had nunle no
ances or concessions since ihjw Mr

Wlgton gave a detailed slMsaiiai oi
the conditions In the sun «ti*| r(||oJ|

and accused the I’enusylvsnlu lUllroiJ
company of dlscrlmlmiilnu In ih»i!lotJ
meat of coni cars, citing i-as«s to iubJ
•tantlnte his charges.

Philadelphia.— Aflor hearing mud
additional testimony concerning dnoi.
tlons of stock to qfllchih nnd employ

of tho Pennajuanla rend by soft roil
mining companies, the Inienuite co»|
merco commission Friday adjourn'd'
until next Wednesday, when It wl"fj
sumo Its sessions In this city nnd pr>
coed with Its Inquiry Into alleged dls I

crimination by the railroads In the dlij
trlbutlon of cara.

CHURCH TO QUIT BUSINESS

Mormon Leaders to Dispose of Greit
Co-Operative Store and Other

Holdings in Utah,

Salt Lake City. — The Mormon church
Is going out of business, according to |

a local paper. Its principal holding In
Salt Lake City, the. Utah Light and
Railway company, Is to he taken over |
by n $25,000,000 corporation composed
of English and American capitalists.

If this policy is completely carried!
out, the sale of the traction interesu
will be followed by the sale of stocks
In banks, sugar factories, the grent
Zion cooperative mercantile institu-
tion department store, and many small-
er enterprises. It will be nothing lea
than a commercial revolution which
will profoundly affect the political and |

social life of the state.
Simultaneously the announcement hi

made that tho Salt Lake & Los Angeles
railroad, another church property, haij
been sold to a local syndicate for J5M.-j
000. This road Is 13 miles in length,)
and runs from the city to the lake.
President Joseph F. Smith, of th'j

Mormon church, Is quoted as saying
that the divorce of religion from busi-
ness is made on account of tht fact
that the Mormons w hornet he church
sought to protect years ago no longer i

need the protection of the church la
business affairs. The church enterel
business, he says, to assist cqnveru
and strangers belonging to the church, I
but as they are now on a firm footing |
the church withdraws from busineM]
entirely.

TOBACCO COMPANY LOSES

Massachusetts Court Upholds Anti*
Monopoly Law, Prohibiting

Exclusive Contracts.

Boston.— The constitutionality of th»
state law for the protection of trsden

Was uphold In a decision by the «*j
preuie court of Massachusetts render'd j

Thursday against the Continental To-
bacco company. The statute involv'd j
Is one prohibiting the making of »
contract which would amount to until'
competition against weak dealers. 11*1
constitutionality was questioned by w
agent of tho tobacco company
had been found guilty of selling g00®* !

to certain tobacco dealers on more f»-i
forable terms than to other dealerr,
provided the Jobberc would deal n’j
clusively with the Continental co®*
Pany. ' . &

Five Miners Blown to Pieces.

Shenanddhh, Pa.— Five miners we*
torn to pieces and 12 badly burned bf
an explosion of dynamite in tne Shen*]
andoah City colliery of the Philad'*
phla & Reading Coal and Iron coo*
pany Tuesday. A box of dynamiw
which a workman was carrying *e
from his shoulder and caused the
plosion which ifeulteu the nUfte g**|
AH tho men killed were mutilattfd W*j
yond recognition.

Gives Up Difflouit Task.
New York.— George W, Jlminei, The

policeman who went to Panama to re-
organize the police department, has
quit the task and reached his home In
Brooklyn. He said: "The police of the
republic of Panama are a national'

body, and there Is really no effective
method o! governing them."

Furniture Factory Ikj
Owosso- Mich.— The five-story bric»|

furniture factory of ths Estey Maou*)
faoturing company was' destroyed W
Are Friday. The Lake Ice comptnPj
lee -houses are also in ruins. The
Is estimated Ki $100,000.

Cabinet Angry at King.
Lisbon.*— The Robeiro cabinet re-

signed Thursday, owing to the refusal
of King Charles to postpone the meet-
ina of the oortes

Aged Actress Dead. .

New York.— Fanny Herring.' °Dce l
theatrical favorite In New York, d
at Simsbury, Conn. She made j

debut at the Old Bowery theater. > .

York, in 1841, as tho boy In the pw
entitled "The Battle."
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OUNG AND HANDSOME GIANT
LONGS FOR LIFE PARTNER

inful Predicament Which Has Brought Woe to the Heart
of August Barth, of Brooklyn.

[MANDS ONLY ONE REQUISITE IN BRIDE

Imseir Scvfcn Feet Tell, He Ineleta the Lady Must Be Six
Feet, Seven Inehes— Need Not Be Young'

Beautiful or Rich.

young, good looking, wealthy, and,
-rforce, a bachelor:
Such la the painful position of Aug-
-t Barth, of Brooklyn.
/md the cause—
He 1b aeven ’eet tall! •

Somewhat illtlve on the subject
Hnu elf, -Mr Jarth has . found that
ildeus who have won his heart are

-ren more ao. ,

Ouce engaged to a charming Chi-
•go girl, herself she feet tall, the en-
•gement was broken because the lady
iortc-d she looked so small beside

jilin that they attracted attention on
tbe street. •

Bride Must Be Tall.
How he insists that the companion

of hlH honeymoun must be at least six
twt seven inches in height He says:
"Hlio need not be rich, she need not

lv beautiful. She need not even ne
(julte so young as I am. All I ask is
that she be at least six feet seven
inches tall!"

Six feet seven inches of femininity!
fix feet seven inches clinging lovingly,
fondly to seven feet of masculinity!
It It possible that there is no way of
tirectlng ’his ideal combination? -It
would seel* not.
It must be understood that it is

through no fault of his Mr. Barth re-
mains. In the words of Rudyard Kip-
ling, a "wild ass of the desert.”
Hr. has tried hard. He has made a

personal canvass of eligible woman-
hood, covering many miles. He has
Advertised, he offers a reward of $100
tr. any one who will bring about such a
muuh— aud still the right girl has not

pppeared.

A number of the prettiest “show
girls" in current New York musical
plays were approached and asked -if
they would have any strenuous objec-
tious to marrying a man seven feet
in height. If any demurred she was
Informed that this giant was propor-
tionately rich. This seemed to set-
tle the matter, and several of these
divinities agreed to meet Mr. Barth.
He saw them, but did not even ask for

a neater interview.

•'They’re all very pretty,” said he,
“but not tall enough. I’ll tell you why
I insist on ’ the six feet seven inch
clause.

His Lost Happiness.
"I v> s once engaged to a very pretty

girl.-v l was just out of college and
enjoy ng myself in Chicago. I met
this young woman, and wo fell In
love. She was tall— nearly tlx* feet,
iu fact— but when we went out togeth-
er she , looked so very small alongside
of me that we attracted attention. She
was sensitive, and could not stand the
notoriety, so that, although she loved
me, she asked me to break the engage-
ment.

“Now, I don’t want to go through

sensitive about the discrepancy n
•elf.”

As a last resort, arrangements w^re
made to have Mr. Barth meet the
only woman In America who could
come up to his standard — tylss Rosa
Wcdsted, the Finnish giantess, also
with the circus.

Miss Wedsted Is exactly seven feet
tall, and while not exactly a beauty,
she has a pleasant face. She is a dis-
tlmt blonde, while Mr. Barth is the
opposite.

Miss Wedsted, when approached on
the subject, at first was diffident. She
Is, strange to say, extremely sensitive
about her height. She feared an ad-
vcrtislng “scheme” of some sort, but
was assured that Mr. Barth was not
connected with any circus or side
show, and, in fact, had never yearned
to bo "billed'’ as a giant So finally
the giantess consented to meet him.

Mr. Barth Fled.
The day arrived. Ucorge Auger, who

looks down on little folks of so von
feet, was to make the Introduction. The
little group,' Including Col, Auger,
“Tody" Hamilton, a New York Sunday
World representative, and Mr. Barth,
assembled In a room at Mi <IUon Miiuare
Garden. Across the room Miss Wed*
filed was In a little ante-rhamber ar-
raying herself for the meeting that
might be so fraught with Importance
to both the Interested parties.
Suddenly Mr. Barth remembered time

ho was in a hurry, and, excusing him-
self, fled Incontinently.

Was It bashfulnesa? Who knows?
The lady was disappointed, anyway.
When Mr. Barth was 21 years of

age he was as tall as he Is to-day.
His father is MaJ. Gen. Barth, who
retired from active service u quarter
of a century ago, and who Is now
heavily interested In western mines.
Earth holds enough shares In these
mines to make him independent. Ho
also owns property in the Bronx, In
Jersey and at Plainfield and River-
head, L. I.

After he had his first affair of the
heart Barth promptly resigned his po-
sition with an electrical concent,
shook the dust of Chicago from IiIh

feet, and went to New York.
Traveled for Threr* Years.

Then he concluded that ho would
go traveling, and set sail for Londoa
Three years were spent In London,
Scotland, Ireland and France. Wheth-
er or not he was In search of u wife
he would not say.
Traveling, to Mr. Barth, means more

of a sacrifice than it does to the or-
dinary mortal. His seven feet of
height make the question of sleeping
accommodations a serious one. In
traveling at night he always has t.»

engage a stateroom and have the par-
tlilon taken ou^. between two berths,

tfses the bed sidewise, if It is not ao
made he can stick his feet through an
opening in the footboard.

It is most unpleasant for Mr. Barth
tc go to a theater for the people who
sit behind him always object that they
cannot see the stage. He has, there-
fore, to take a seat in the back row,
and, as hq is a trifle near-sighted, this
makes it unpleasant.

‘During all your travels did you not
find a woman who measured up to your
requirements as far as height was con-
cerned?" he was asked.

Admires Scotch Women.
“Not in Scotland, England or France,

I got into a little town in Scotland,
I think they call it Peebles, where I
met several large women, but when
they stood alongside of me they looked
small. The finest looking women I
met on my travels I met in Peebles.
“I don’t think I am particularly

‘finicky.’ I don’t want a beautiful

woman— that is, I don’t insist on it. I
have seen scores of women who were
willing to marry me, but there was an
indefinable something lacking in each
case.

“Perhaps it is my extreme height
that militates against women wishing
in droves to marry me, but then, again,
there is Col. Auger, taller than I am.
He got married all right.
“Maybe a woman would, rather marry

a little man. I noticed In the papers.

thought that burglars were at work. ; Spat Tobacco Juico In Kls Syot.
Mrs. M. B. Hall and William Sullivan I •’The engineer spit tobacco Juico lo
were the only persons who witnessed iny eyes when I asked him for a rldt WANTS TO BE KING
the unusual performance of the two
deer, they being near the corner of
Main and Lake streets when the ani-
mals appeared.

In Detroit last Saturday. That’s why
I put the ties on the track. I wanted I -

pfn,0A 8EEM_IN-
rigible, not ye. ten years of age, con-

C30WS MISS THEIR REPAST

Little Girl Saved from Birds Gath*
ered for Feast by a Search-

ing Party.

fessed that he attempted to wreck the
Grand Trunk flyer near Royal Oak on
Monday. It seems hardly credible
that eo frail a boy could have piled
ten heavy ties on the tracks, and he
protested his Innocence under all the
threats the local officers and Grank

Anoka, Minn.— Crows fluttering In Trunk detective could think of, but
the air and ceaselessly calling and flna11* klud treatment by *>me news-
croaking directed a aearchtng party hl, conadenc'' *nd h#

DEPENDENCE POE BULGARIA,

Why He Wants to Be Free from
Supervision and Control

of the Sultan of
Turkey.

from this city and the surrounding
country to the spot where the daugh-
ter, but 3 V4 years old, of Henry Pehl-
Ing, who lives near Round lake, had
spent the night and was lying in a
stupor. The ill-omened birds seemed

told his story.
“I told them cops and detectives

that I didn’t do It, ’cause they think
they’re so smart. But I did it. That
railroad cop thought he’d scare me by
telling me how long I’d be in prison,
but I told him he could put all the

to be gathering for a feast upon the ! ‘darbies’ (handcuffs) on me he wanted
delicate flesh of the little girl. | *<>• If they tried to keep me In Jail I’d

The child wandered away and the ^“a^kinder sorry I’d put them tlea
'ather conducted a search as best he on thG track when j geen the traln
could until two o’clock in the morn- ; coming way off, and I thought maybe
ing. Then, feeling that his child had | pomebody’d be killed besides that
probably perished, he came to Anoka mean engineer. Then I tried to pull
and aroused the officials. I the ties off again, but couldn't do it
The search was then taken up by the QuIck enough. I tried to flag the train.
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sheriff, chief of police, the county at-
torney and county auditor, who hur-
riedly drove to the lake, and bright
and early In the morning found the

TMF 3MOf/ CM5' JrtteYfMf m/f
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but they didn’t pay no attention to me.
Gee, but it was fun though to see the
train plow through them ties.
“Say, that was a good one I told

that Detroit railroad cop. I said I was
coming along the track when I met
two men dressed up like cowboys,
with broad hats, guns in their belts
and spurs on their boots— reg’lar wild
west hold-up fellers— and they offered
me $300 to help them put the ties on
tho t racks, fto’s- they could kill the
engineer, ’cause they said he’d been
an engineer out west when they tried
to rob a train and he’d got away from
them, by pulling open the throttle and
running right past ’em. Gee, that was
a great story.”
George confessed that he liked to

read dime novels— detective and des
perado stories, he said. He said that
he was sent to the J. Morris Fisher
school In the old Biddle house, Detroit,
but )7e had run away four times In live

ea
ed him.

THE MARKETS.
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tlyr otheV day, the story Of a dwarf
-iu New York, only three feet two
inches tall, who was arrested for big-
amy! On that basis I ought to have
had four wives, by this time, for 1 am
twice as tall as he, and more!

Confident He Will Find Aflinity.
“Some day I am sure I shall find my

affinity— a tall woman, who won't look
like a pigmy beside me. Then 1 shall
forget the discomforts of being a
giant' in the happiness of being a
bridegroom. But where shall 1 find
the woman?”
“Don't you think you will be able

to find a wife in this country?"
“I don't know. I have been on the

lookout for some time, but my search
has been unrewarded. As an Indica-
tion of good faith, 1 am willing that
the woman who becomes my wife may
•first look into my. character; look into
my financial responsibility. And while
she la doing so I will give her all the

assDtartee I can. I fim- sincere; no
man was ever more so.”
Barth has three brothers, one of

whom is the same height;, another is
seven feet two Inchoa, and still an-
other Is seven feet four inches. His
mother was four feet ten inches tall;
his father a giant seven feet five inches

In height.

DEER IN DRY GOODS STORE

In Bald on Connecticut Town Ani-
mals Smash Plate Glass

' * Windows.

making their dismal calls.
Rain which had come through the

njght fell upon the little girl and she
was drenched to the skin. However,

ifahe soon recovered and called for her
mother, and, after being fed, sank Into
restful sleep. Despite her fearful ex-
perience It Is believed she will experi-
ence no harmful effects.

_ 1

Child lying on the ground with the

Detroit— The quality In the rattle
yards was good, there being plenty of
rattle good enough. to bring $4 SO and
over. The o non Ing was a trifle dull
hut the rlpso was active and all
grades brought fully as good prices as
they (lid a week ago.
The quality of nillrh cows on sale
was the poorest se< here In some
time. Very few on sale were good
enough to bring $40. and the bulk of
sales were under this figure.
HevSral loads of good shipping cat-

tle were sold at from $5 to $o 25 pery,
hundred.
The veal calf trade opened up strong

and fiOo higher than last week, but as
thousand

Ever since Prince Ferdinand was
placed over Bulgaria bF-the powera he
has been fllied with the ambition for
himself and the country be ruled of
wearing a crown and having his coun-
try independent of Turkey.
The announcement from Holla that he

has sent Premier Gen, Petrott to those
European chancelleries personally in-
terested in th'e status of tbs Balkan
principality to gain their consent to the
proclamation of Bulgarian Independ-
ence and the elevation of the country
to a kingdom, htfs awakened new inter-
est. t

It seems that this project has long
been the subject of private corre-
spondence from Sofia, where it is be-
lieved that the premier's mission will
be successful. Preparations are even
making there for the coronation of
Prince Ferdinand as king of Bulgaria
on July 7 next. Just 19 years since he
vvas elected reigning prince by the na-
tional assembly.

The position oil Prince Ferdinand and
hla government is an anomaly in tho

TWICE-TOLD TESTIMONY.

A Woman Who Has Suffered VA
How to Find Belief.

The thousands of women who suffer
backache, languor, urinary disorders

and other kidney
ills, will find com-
fort In the words
of Mrs. Jane Far-
rell, of 60S Ocean
Are., Jersey City,
N. J.. who says:
“I reiterate all I
have said before in
praise of Doan's
Kidney Pills. 1 had

been having heavy backache and
my general health was affected when
I began using them. My feet were
swollen, my eyes puffed, and dissy
spells were frequent Kidney action
was irregular and the eecretlona high*
ly colored. To-day. however, I am m
well woman, and I am confident that
Doan’a Kidney Pills have mad# mo
so, and are keeping me wall.”
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a boi»

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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PRINCE FERDINAND OF BULGARIA.

Balkans. Their present status Is utter-
ly utterly Incommensurnto with the
Importance of the political tumult of
which they are periodically the center.
That there seems to be Just now a dearth
of cable news reporting revolutionary
outbreaks on the Macedonia frontier
does, not mean that Macedonia is quiet.

car#.

Chicago — Common to prime *t«*ars,
If nil 30; rows. $3 25<{|5; heifers, $2 75
(<| Ti 3.'.; hulls, $3'if'4 2.r»: calves, $2 75tf*
b tj); stockers und feeders, $2 7505 10.
Hogs — Market steady; choice to

prims heavy, $6 5006 SSrmedlum to
good heavy, $0 4500 55; butcher

uncanny bird, flying about bar and ^«J,'n1l,.d!T45«:6 fo°packlnii?>|(
4H 47H.

TRADE WIVES AND CHILDREN

Two Husbands Near Fana, 111., Make
Novel Deal— Pamilies Livo

Together.

S
Pana, 111. — Two men who live on a

farm near this city have exchanged
wives and children, supposing the
transactlop was legal, and the families
have lived together in ‘he same house
since March 24. At Chrlstmhs Fred

there were nearly one thousand on' __ _____ ,

sale nn«i the quality only fair, the close Private leUers-from the Balkans rexeul

w!HPe^H?gCfinl°S Turkey Is M^ct ive^T ve r, but alTthaf
poor, very few being good enough to the treasury of the publicity bureau of

stuff* would * have' found0 u TcuJy'^.iie the Macedonian revoluflonary co'mmlt-
at prices fully 50c higher than on lust tee Is empty— hence there are no dls-week. l

Hogs — The hog trade was steady to patches.
5c h gher than last week. The bulk, When. In the autumn of 1903, the
of s Tes were made at $6 60. More __ , . . , . .
car should he taken In loading hogs cable WgS hot with ne«H from Mate
In •* hot weather. Thursday there (jonla, Prince Ferdinand again and

rTrr.ri'l,"V„ un,'!,»:u.uh05:,trJti,1:' h,',; 1 .K«ln Importuned ,h„ ,„,«•«» ln..r
spell, overloading, and not Icing the . ested to relieve him of his vassalage U)

Turkey. Tho porlo, however.' proved
from more or less authentic data that
the whole Macedonian Insurrection was
duo to Bulgaria; that filibustering ex-
peditions wore fitted out In the prin
clpnllty and created havoc among the
Turkish troops sent to bring “tran-
quillity and security” in Macedonia
and that those expeditions were direct
ed by Bulgarian officers “on sick leave
The powers finally got together, admin-
istered a rebuke to Ferdinand, and de
vised a reform scheme which Turkey
has been more or less successfully ap-
plying to 'the country southwest of Bul-
garia. At that time, Gen. Petroff

’Sheep— Market steady; sheep, $5 25^
8; yearling#, $Gl3>C 35; lamb#, $5 750
7 76.‘-

East Buffalo — Rest export steers,
$5 1005 60; best 1.200 to 1.300-lb ship-
ping steers. $4 9005 10; best 1.000 to
1. 100-lb do, $4 5004 80; he.^t fat cows,
$4 0 4 25; fair to good, $303.25; trim-
mers. $2: best fat heifers, $4 5005;
medium heifers. $4 04 25; best feeding

She — *T think Mrs. Newcombs Is so
sweet, don’t you? You can read her
character In her face." He — "Yea, it
you read between the lines.”
“Yes, I’m going in for teaching.’*
Going in for teaching? 'Why, I
would rather marry a widower with
half a dozen children!" "So would
—but where’s the widower?".

Well, Emily, did you have a good
time at the masked ball?” “Oh, I had
a splendid time. I made my husband
dress up as a knigbt In heavy armor,
and he wasn't able to budge from one
spot all-night”

Mr. Tubbs— “Well, Bobble, how does
your sister like the engagement ring

gave her?” Bobble — “Well, It’s a
bit too small. She has a bard job to
get it off in a hurry when the other
fellows call.”

She — "Oh, that’s the great prlma
donna, is It? Is she famous because
of her voice or her acting?”
He — “Neither, but she has a motor ac-
cident regularly every week, and that
keeps her name before the public.”

Locating the Blame.
“My dear,” said the trusting wife,

“I don't think your rules of economy
are any good." *
"You don’t?” asked the fond hus-

band.
‘No," she replied, bending anew

over the column of figures in her
beautifully bound expenseil book.
'You told me the way to save money
was not to buy things— that thus w#
would save the amount the goods
would have cost us. So I have been
cartful to set d >wn the exact price
of everything I have wanted to buy
but felt I could not afford. I find, In
adding It up. it amounts to $535, but
I only have $4.37 In cash on hand.
There must be something wrong with
your theory. — Stray Stories.

Deduction by Aralogy.
“Mamma. I'se got a stomach ache”

said Nelly Bly, six years o.d.
"That's because you've been with-

out lunch. It’s because your stomach
is empty.* Yoq would feel better if
you had something in It.’’
That afternoon the pastor called,

and in the course of conversation, re-
marked that he had been suffering all
day with a very severe headache.

“That’s, because It is empty.” said
Nellie. “You’d feel much better U
you had something in It.’’ — American
Spectator.

“ EO^xpSr^buV,!**!1" 5 ITr”; ! PledKed. behalf of his sovereign. Bui-
bologna hulls. .$3 5003 75; light stock , garia’s neutrality— a pledge wl .i even

the porte admits ha. been kept:bulls. 750 3; fresh cows and spring-
ers steady; strictly fancy. $48058: ex-
tra good. $4305$; medium. $30033;
common. $1 8 0 23.
Calves — Market higher: best.. $6 750

“We want peace— above all things
peace. I give you my word of honor that

7: medium to good, $5 50© 6 5ff;*heavy, neither i nor the government nor any
$3 7504 50. | political party has ever dreamed of In-

7«^;7,rJk;!.',u7y"r;/„!1cf;r,rr; “,.8r5 I corporetingSttcedonl,. Personally,! am
Sheep— Market active; best wool not in favor of Macedonian autonomy.

ronunnn’* calK tl'it Shfep! I Wc w,8h 0"ly t0 H<'e 0Ur k,ndrfd
$5 750 6: mils. $2 5004 60; ewes. $50
5 50; yearlings. $60 6 25.

(•rnla, Kto.
Chicago — Cash quntutlons: No. 2

L. Jackman took hla wi (a and j 'cojlfil?!
children to visit J. M. Mgsby. Jack-l No. 2 yellow. Sic; No. 2 out-, 34.'; No.

•uth an episode again, and an) unwlll-
,nR to take chances.’’
Iu the hope of cheering him Mr.

®*rth was Informed that Col. George
Auger, Barnum ft Balley’a giant, who
B 8*ven Inches taller than the Brook-
lyn man, has a loving wife of medium
height

cta’t help It," said he. "I am too

imrMm
so that he can lap over,, as, it were,
from one to the other. No hotel pro-
vides a bed big enough for him, so he
has had one made that is long enough
to leceive ill of his elongated Btatuie.
Sometimes, when he cannot carry the
bed along with him, he has to use
the regular hotel bod, with a chair
added to it Oh such occasions he

Wlnsted, Conn.— Two deer, both
does, of a herd of ten seen f.olicklnn
on the Wakefield bmlevard, on the
west sldv of Highland lake, entered
Wlnsted’s business district about six
o’clock the other morning and, becom-
ing frightened at an approaching team.
Jumped through the plate glass win-
dow of John S. Mycock’s dry goods
store on Main street. Loth emerged,
one bleeding, a few seconds later and
ran up Main street, a distance of, 500
feet, where they vaulted a lo^ fence,
crossed Mad river, afad disappeared in
the direction of Highland lake, where
the herd of ten was seen about seven
o’clock. Two, one a buck, swam across
the first bay. a distance of nearly half
a mfle, and' disappeared In the wood
on the opposite side. The other eight
played around the entrance to High-
land lake farm fpr some little time
before taking their departure down

The broken glass was flve-siiteenths
of an inch in thickness and cost $65.
The state will probably be asked to
make good the loss, inasmuch as the
deer dashed through the srlndow glass

awakened people in tbs vicinity, who

man found that Moiby’s wife, aged
21, and her uaby were more attractive
to him than his older spouse and his
more numerous brood. Mosby, finding
in Mrs. Jackman a matured charm
which hla own wife lacked, was will-
Ing. So wore tho wl/es. Contracts for
tho separation am* common law mar-
riages wore drawn .tp, and were signed
by Mho four parties to the transaction,
tho children being included in the
“swap.” A lawyer was called In to
prepan tho dneumontr In proper form.
Monb^ wont to the state’s attorney to
make . urn that the arrangement was
recognise 1 hy law, and was arrested.
Jackman Is si 111 at large.

Lion Attacks Its Trainer.

Toledo, O.— With her right breast
nearly torn from her body, an ar-
tery in the left arm severed and her
hand chewed almost to a pulp,

“Princess Pauline.’’ animal trainer,
whose real name Is not known by her
associates, lies at the point of death
as the result of a savage attack by a
Hon hybrid cat. The beast, which Is
a cross between a Hon, leopard and
Jaguar, was being caged after a Bay's
training in the pit of a zoo here, when
it sprang upon “Princess Pauline”
without warning. As she 'fell she
knocked a wooden bench between her-
self and the beast, and this saved her
from Instant death. One p'.w of the
beast tore off her breast, another tore
her arm. while the animal viciously
grasped her hand In its mouth. After
a terrific fight Head Trainer Mac-
Pherson and Coi. Ferrari drove ttu
beast away with hot iron- pikes. Ths
wsmsn has small chance of recovery.

2 white, 36036c: No. 3 white. 33% 0
36c; No. 2 rye, «lr; good feeding bar-
ic . 40fHlVfcc: fair to choice malting, not to Che manor born
46061c: No. 1 flaxseed, $1 09: No. .1
northwestern, $l 14H; clovor, -contract,
grade, $11 25.

_ Detroit — Cash No. 2 red. 93c hid;
May. 93c; Ji ly. 3.000 bu at 84o, 2.000
bu nt 34 V4«-, 5.000 hu at 34 %c, 8.000 hu
at 8 4 >4 c, 10.000 hu at 4t4c. 10, mo hu
at 844c, 5.000 bu at 84%< 3.000 bu at
84 4c, 5.000 bu at 844c. iO.OCO hu at .. ..... ... ....... .......

lo.oo'd bu0°at *81 V\ 5*. o 00% if ' fU ° Ri c ! 1 est daughter of Duke Robert of Parma.
5,000 bu at 82c. 2.000 bu at 824c. in.ono giie ̂ie(i jn giving birth to’thelr young-

tho border enjoying the security of their
lives and property. Bulgarin herself
desires peace more than any stntoHn
Europe. Peace Is the only salvation for
the principality."
Ferdinand, unlike the king of Rcrvla

and Prince Nicholas of Montenegro, Is
He Is the young*

o«t son of the late Prnce Augustus of
flaxe-Coburg and Gotha and Princess
Clementine, daughter of King Louis
Philippe of France. On the abdication
of Prince Alexander, the powers prnc-
tically placed him in Sofia as tf “safe
man.” His wife was Marie Louise, eld

Small Wonder.
“You say she has now been mat*

ried four times?”
“Yes, poor woman. And she says

she's growing tired of funerals.”—*
Milwaukee Sentinel. _

BREAD DYSPEPSIA.

bu at 82 4c. 19;0ftn hu nt 82 4'’. 5 nnn
bu nt Sr'ic. 12.000 bu at 82c, 5,000 bu
at $24c, No. 3 red. 91c; No. 1 white,
93c.
Corn — Fash No.. 3, 534c; No. 3 yel-

low. 1 r ir at 6 4 4-c.
Oats— 'ash No. 3 whlta, -1 car at

37 4 c.
Rye — Cash No. 2. 66c.
ftenna — May, June and July, $1 52

asked.

AMraKMICNTft IN DETROIT.
Week Ending May -6 1 906.

TcMpr.ii Thkatcr and WnNnxar.ANO— After-
noon* 2:D. 10c to 2*c: Evenings 8:15, lOo to 50c.
Margaret Wycherley.

Lroctm— Prices !%«:», 50, 75c. Mats. Wed.
and Sat. Vautrhn-Glaser Co. in •‘The Climb-
er*," Clyde Fitch's best play.

Whitnot— Evenings 10, 20, 80o; Mato. 10, 15, K-a
•The Old Clothes Man.”

Lafatctts — Dark.

The funnels under the East river,
connecting the subway ayatems of
Manhattan and Brooklyn, have been
declared unsafe and It Is said will
have to be rebult. The roofs of the tun-
nel hav ) been flattened by the weight
of sand above; It will take about three
years to rebuild them.

Geo. Jlminez, who has resigned as
the head of the polios department of
the republic of Panama, compares the
government of that republic to the
management of the big Insurance com-
panies, in which President Amador's
relatives hold ail the government's
Jobs. He has quit In disgust.

est daughter, Princess Nadejda. The con-
firmation of Ferdinand's selection by
the powers and of his election by tha
local national assembly was only se-
cured from the. Pone after the most
humiliating re ’Fictions had been
placed u^on him. He must remain per-
manently in the principality and the
state of his country— religion, educa-
tion, finance, defense. Industry apd c«ui*#
jjjgyce—must be periodically scrutin-
ized by the ministry at tho Yildls Kiosk.

Some Spuds.
G Tmany is the largest producer of

potatoes in the world, growing as
high as 48,000.000 tons in one year.

A Chicken Party.
First Chicken— Are you invited

the surprise party to-night?
Second Chicken— Yes. My invitation

lead: “Please furnish salad.
First Chicken— I was asked to make

croquettes. — J udge.

Plenty of Boom.
“Cholly Is drinking too much wine

to-nigh*, and it’a all going to his
bead.”
“He ought to be able to hold a good

deal If that’s where it goes.”— Cleve-
land Leader.

The Digesting Element Left OuJ.
Bread dyspepsia is common. It af-

fects ths bowels because white bread^s
nearly all starch, and starch Is digested
in tho intestines, not in the stomach
proper, '

Up under the shell of the wheat berry
nature has provided a curious deposit
whiftt^U turned Into diastase when it is
subrf cted to the saliva and to the pan-
creatic Juices In tho human intestines.
This diastase is Absolutely necessary

to digest utarch and turn it into grape-
sugar, which Is the next form; but that
part of the wheat berry makes dark
flour, and the modern miller cannot
readily sell dark flour, so nature’s val-
uable digester ?s thrown out and the
human system roust handle the starch
us best it can, without the help that na-

ture Intended.

Small wonder that appendicitis, peri-
tonitis, constipation and all sorts of
trouble exist when we go so contrary
to nature's law. The food experts that
perfected Grape-Nuts F< -d, knowing
these facts, mpde use In their experi-
ments of the entire wheat and barley.
Including all the parts, and subjected
them to raoisturj and long continued
warmth, which allows time and tho
proper conditions for developing tho
diastase, outside of the human body.

In this way +he starchy part is trans-
formed into pe-sugar in % perfect-
ly natural m aer, without the use e<
chemicals or any outside ingredients.
The little sparkling crystals of grape-
sugar can be seen, on the pieces of
Grape-Nuts. This food therefore Ss
naturally p re-digested add its use in
place of bread will -quickly correct the
troubles that have been brought about
by the too free use of starch in the
food, and that la very common In the
human race to-day.
, The eeffet of eating Grape-Nuts too
days or two weeks and the discontin-
uance 6f ordinary whits bread is var*
marked. Tas user will gain rapidly to
strength
health.

and physical sad
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, TheCkiikeaStaiKlaiil-lleiald
PERSONAL MENTION.

« An Irolepenilent locnl newipAper publlsbiil
ewry ThuwlAy afternoon from Ita offloc In the
Standard building, Chalaea, Michigan.

BY Oh o. STIMSON.
Tcnn8:-$1.00 per year; six month*, fifty conta;

throe montha, twenty-five oenta.
Advertlalag rate# renaonable and made known

on application.

Kntorcd a* *ocond-claaa matter, January 11.
Iiwa, at the nuatoAoe at Chelaaa, Michigan, under
t.io Act ot Ui^yaa ot March 3, 1878. _

Republican State Convention.

To Lho Republican Klo^tpre of the State

of Michigan:
Tho State Convention of the Kepub-

licnim of Michigan ia hereby called to
meet at the Light Guard Armory, in the

city of Detroit, Wednesday, August 8,
llMHl, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, fir

tho purpose of nominating candidates

for State ofllces, for the selection of a

State Central Committee and a chairman

thoreo , and for the transaction of such

other business as may properly come
before the convention.

In accordance with the provisions of

law and tho action of the Republican

State Central Committee, every county

wnt bo entitled to one delegate for each

three hundred of the total vote cast
therein for tho Republican candidate
for Governor at the last election and one

mhlitionnl delegate for a moiety of lol

''\yotOH or more.

Pursuant to law, Monday, the 18th day
of Juno, 1000, la hereby designated as

the day on which shall be held in each

county, tho County Convention of the
_ Republican Party for tho election of
^lolugates to tho Republican State Con-

vention hore'.n called.

Under the resolutions of 1858, no dele-

gate will bp entitled to a s^nt in the

State Convention who does not reside in

the c unity ho purposes to represent.

The delegates from the several coun-
ties in each Congressional District are

requested to meet in district caucus at

0:30 o’clock a. m. on the day of the State

Convention, and select ofllccrs as fol-
lows, to be presented to the State Con-

vention for confirmation:

1 — One Vice-President.

2— One Assistant Secretary v

3— One member of the committee on
“Crod utials."

4 Ouo member of the committee on
“Permanent Organisation and Order of
Business.”

5— One member of the committee on
“Resolutions.”

fl— Two members of State Central Com-

mittco.

In compliance with tho resolutions
adopted in Detroit, Juno 2.1, 18110, the
secretary of each county convention is

urged to fiVward to the Secretary of the

State Central Committee at Clare, by the

earliest mail after tho delegates to the

State Convention are chosen, a certified

list of delegates to tho State Convent ion

from his county, and the chairman of
each county delegation is requested to

deliver the credentials of his delegation

to tho member of tho CbmraLttoo on Cre-
dentials chosen at his district caucus.

By order of the Republican State Cen-

tral Committee. -
Gkrrjt J. Dikkhma, Chairman.

Dennis E. Alwakd, Secretary.
Lansing, May 1, 11)06.

Republican Connty Convention.

The Republicans of Washtenaw county
will meet in the court hjnise in the city

of Aim Arbor on Monday, June 18, 11106,
at 2 o'clock p. in., for the purpose of
electing 16 delegates to attend tho Re-

publican State Conventior o be held in
Detroit, Wednesday, August 8, 11)06, and
lo transact such other business ns may
properly come before tho convention.

ICach township and ward js entitled to

the following numlwr of delegates:
Ann Arbor township ........... .'. . 4

George Gisele wa* in Ann Arbor Sun-

day. .. .

Miss Bertha Alber was In Ann Arbor
Monday.

Mrs. J. K. Me Kune U visiting friends
Id Detroit

Albert Eisele and wife were Jackson

visitors Tuesdsy.

Oscar Schneider was In Ypsllantl
Sunday evening.

Jacob Haarer and wife, of Lima, were

Jackson visitors Tuesday.

Herman 'Vogel, of Pittsburg, Is the
gnest of Chelsea relatives.

Mrs. Emma Stlmson was the guest of
Lansing relatives Tuesday.

Mabel McGulneas was the guest of
Ann Arbor friends Sunday.

A. E. Foster and wife, of Owoaao,
were Chelsea visitors Sunday.

J. II. Hollis returned to his home
here from his western trip Friday.

W. W. Gifford, of Detroit, spent the
first of the week with Chelsea friends.

Jennie McGnlnness, of Dexter, was
the guest of Chelsea relatives Tuesday.

Miss Grace Lawson, of Detroit, was
the gnest of Miss^Minnie Hieber Sun-

day.

Miss Virginia Rowell, ot Battle Creek,

spent last week with Mrs. Myron Light

ball.

Mrs. Brown, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. U. G. Ives last

week.

Mrs. A. E. Johnson spent the first of

the week with Mrs. Wm. Wylie, of
Dexter.

Ed. Foster and family, of Grass Lake,

were visitors at the home of C. Hummel
Sunday.

Mrs. Olive Herrick, of ( rass Lake,

was the guest of Mrs. Fred Roedel
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ella Hayes, of Detroit, is visiting

her mother, Mrs. G. Johnson and brother

A. E. Johnson.

Mrs. F. Taylor and daughter, of Ann

Arbor, were guests of H. G. IvgS^and
tatnily Sunday.

Miss Lena Williams left this morning
for Chicago, where she will spend some

time with friends.

Mrs. Henry Moran and daughter
spent several days of the past week with

Hudson relatives.

, Adolph Risen and wife, of Detroit,
were guests at the home of George
Wackenhut, Sunday.

Rev. ami Mrs. Geo. W. Gordon, of
Dexter, were the guests at the home of

O. C. Burkhart, Friday.

Mr. nd Mrs. YanUalln and sou, of
Parma, were guests at the luune of 11.
(i. Ives and fanflly Sunday, /. -

W. M. Grove, of Cleveland, Is spend-
ing this week with J. J. Raftrey and
other friends In this vicinity.

A. II. Green, of Battle Creek, spent
the last of' the week at the home of
Myron Llgltthull and family.

Mrs. A. ('. Guerin, of Four Mile Lake,

who has been visiting Detroit and
('levelaud friends fur the past three
weeks has returned home* .
Rev. K. K. Caster, D. D. of Plymouth,
ailed on hl« Chelsea friend* Monday.
The doctor reports that he Is Vory much
leased with his home at Plymouth.

FRANCISCO.
A cordial invitation was given by

B rtha and Theodore Riemenscbneider
to the Cavanaugh Lake Grange to bold
an Ice cream social on Wednesday eve-
ning, May 30, at the home of their father

Wm. Kiemenschnelder.

Next Sunday, May 27, the German M.
K. church will be reopened. Rev, Wm.
Riemenscbneider will deliver his jubilee

*enuon|durlngtbe morning service. The
evening service will begin at 8 o'clock.

Kpworth League meets at 7 :S0. Special
offerit^t will be tak a in all services.
Everyone Invited.

SYLVAN CENTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dancer, of Chel-

sea, visited relatives in this place Sun-
day.

Mrs. Chris. Forner, JrM snd children, of
Lima, spent Sunday with her parents,
John Knoll and wife.

Mies Amanda Marker, of Detroit, vis-
ited her mother, Mrs. Mary Merker, for
a short time Sunday.

There will be a bee for the purpose of
cleaning the Maple Grove cemetery of
this place, May 20th, in the afternoon.
Everyone Invited to be present.

ml

l

JERUSALEM.
Emanuel Eisenman and family spent

Sunday, with Freedom relatives.

Albert and £red Koch, of Chelsea,
ent Sunday with their parents here.

C. D. Jenks and wife attended the
funeral of Mrs. O. J. Bury in Ann Arbor
Friday.

Jacob Schanz, of Lodi, spent Satur-
day and Sunday at the borne of John

Schanz.

Misses Martha BrDMe and Amanda
Heifirlch, of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday
.it home.

Owing to the sickness of Leila tied
des, Jennie Winslow has taken her
place as teacher during her absence.

FREEDOM.
Arnold Kulil Is having a new shad

erected on hla farm. Win. Ilaurla Is
doing the work.

The ladles of St. Joint's ehiirnli a
Rogers' Corners will give fill Inn nrefiin

social at the hum a of Hnmifili lltlhHllg

on Thursday afterumiii find evvdug

SHARON.
Nondi O'Neil spent last week with

Grass Lake frlendr.

Miss Clara Kouo, of Clinton, Is enjoy-

ing a vacation at home.

The W. H. M. 8. met with Mrs. C. J.
Ueselschwerdt, Wednesday.

Mrs. Faulkner, of Grass Lake, is a
guest at the home of J. E. Irwin.

John Reno and wife, of Freedom,
visited relatives In Sharon Monday.

Miss Mary Wscker, of Manchester,
has been spending some time at home.

Mrs. Agnes Obersmlth, of Manchester,

Is spending some time with her children.

C. C. Dorr and 11. J. Reno made a
business trip to Grass Lake one day
last week.

Miss Grace Fletcher, of Chelsea, was

a guest at the home of Fred Lehman
over Sunday.

Miss Julia Schaible, of Freedom, has

come to spend the summer with her
grandmother, Mrs. Bruestle,

There were no services at Rowe’s
Corners church Sunday, quarterly
masting being held in Freedom.

Augusta ......................... H

Bridgewater .........................

Dexter ...... . ........................

Froodom. . ...... .. ........ i .........

Liitiu. ................................

Lodi ........ ...................
Lyndon .......................  2

ManchAtor .....................  10

Northfield ........................... 6

Pittsfield...., .........   4

Halem ................... *..... ........

Haline ................   II

Hoio .............................. ...

Hharon ............. ........ . ......
H^gerior. . . .. . ....................... 4

Hylvan ................... ........... .,15

Webster .........

York....?. .......

Ypsilanti .......

Aim Arbor city—
First ward ...................... . 8
Second ward ............... - . ......

Third ward ................   11

Fourth ward .......................

Fifth ward ........................ 4

Sixth ward .......... .... % .......... 6

Seventh wSfA. . .................... 7

Ypsilanti city—
First watd.. ... . .................... 10

Hecond ward
Third ward ........................ 7
Fourth ward ....................... 31

Fifth ward ..........................

Total ..................... ...... 108

Gbo. L. Vanda warkkk,
Chairman

Fkank W. CliBKOH, Secretary.

The hoards of review of Chelsea and

Sylvan will meet at tho town hall on
Monday and Tuesday of next week.

President Roosevelt has been invited

to ho pnrtscnt at the semi-centennial
elehraWon at tho Agricultural college

Lansing. June 8, and it is possible he
will accept, as ho is contemplating an

\ tended western trip about that time.

The Home Missionary Society of the
M. 15. church will hold a strawberry
tea in the dininT room of the church
Friday evening, Juno 1, from 5 o'clock
utiiii all are nerved; Htrawberr) short-
cake and strawberries and crexm served

With other eatables to make a good
supper. _
The M (dll gun Pinjiftcr and Historical

society will hold the annual mooting in

I lie senate clinuihor, Laiiaing, Juno 6tli

and 7th. Hovorul prominent M|M«ukers
in the state are on the program. Judge
Edward Cahill of Lansing ami Prof. D*
A. Finney of Ann Arlwr will discuss
“Co-operation with Col leges.”

There is a movement on foot to have
tho Chelsea hand give a scries of public

concor s on the first and third Wednea
day ov< nlngs of each month. Tho plan
at present is to have the concerts begin

at 8 o'clock. All who are willing to con-

tribute towards the expense will please

leave their names and the amounts the.

will give with Frank Shaver. The con-
certs would he a good thing, and tho
necessary money* for defraying the ex-

pense ought to bo easily raised.

May 31. Everybody luvltod. —
Mr*. Adeline K. Ilirbwr Wifi burn

Bridgewater, Beplemlfir HU, |N4U, fiiu

lied at her home In tbll tuwuahlp " ed
uesday. May 23, 1900, lo the iiity>fmirtli
year of her age. The leceafied wna
united In marriage with Jacob Hieber
in 1859, and for many years hai been fi
highly respected resident of thli com
m unity. The deceased la survived by
three eons and five daughters, four
brothers and one sister, who have the
sympathy of a host of friends In their
t*ad allllctlon. The funeral services will
he conducted from 8t. John’s ohiirch
Rogers' Corners at 10:30 o'clock Friday

morning. The pastor of the church
Rev. Reichert and Rev. Joseph Hyerson,

hf Chelsea, ̂ivlll olllciate. The Interment

will bo at the Schenk cemetery.

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.
James Strain spent Sunday In Ann

Arbor.

Miss Estidla Miller hIusihI school

district No. 5, Friday,

John Wortluy and family spent Bun-
lay with Elmer Gage.

Clarence Gage and wife ofilled
their sun, Elmer Sunday.

John Weber and family visited with
Clinton relatives Sunday.

Miss Margaret Llebeck spent part of

last week with relatives here.

Little Agnes Weber, ot Chelsea, spent
Saturday with her- grandmother,

MIhr E. Monks spent Sunday at the
home of Virgil Burch of SbaroM.

Miss Averll Harper, of Ypsilanti, wi)S

the guest of friends here Sunday.

School dosed In district No. 7, Friday
where Mrs. Lucy Stephens has been
teaching.

Miss Vera Gage .was one of the auo-
cessful candidates at the recent eight

grade examination held at Chelsea.

NORTH LAKE.
A parly of men are tenting in the grove

Imre now.

I*, K. Nufih and wife had a family re-

lliilniii Sunday.

AlHUtrdllig hi Indications, wedding hells

Will smut ring here.

Mfililun UrlltlUi and wile are recover-

ing (ruin llielr slckno**.

Ilur tnliiUh i i* sold his driving horse

find will have to uuy another.

Monday, K, -Cooke and wife euter-
tfilned their grandparents, R. C. Glenn

and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. WIihIIhii held a reception

on Tuesday afternoon for R. C. Glenn
and wife.

K. C. Glenn and wife presented their
relatives and friends here with little
tokens In memory of: their visit south.

A large portion of the acrenge about
here has been planted with corn during

the past week, the ground being in fine

condition.

The banns of marriage of Miss Mary
Murray and Mr. Irving Kennedy were
published In St. Joseph's church, Dexter,
last Sunday.

M. C. R. R. special round-trip Sunday
rates. One regular first-class fare for
round trip, aualmum 25 cents. Date of
sale, each Sunday only until October 28,
101)6, where return trip* reach destination

on trains scheduled to arrive before 12

o’clock midnight. i tf

SOUTHWEST MANOHB0TEE.
Corn la about alf planted around hem.

Miss Julia Scully, of Detroit, Is home
for a few days.

Frank Troll/, and wife were Hharon
visitors Hunday.

Albert Green is working In the auto
works at Jackson.

Miss Georgia Rush ton spent Monday
with Manchester relatives.

MIhb Knances Goodyear closes her
school In district No, 4 this week.

Mrs. Bessie Green la spending some
time with her lather, L. C. Benedict.

Henry Herman and wife were guests
at the home of Geo. Grossman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burch, of Manchester,

called at tho liome of Rolltu Austin
Sunday.

Albert Grossman, who had his leg
amputated recently is so be can sit up
this week.

George Gilbert baa been engaged to
help shear 1,200 sheep for Jaa. Hogan
in Bridgewater.

Will Parker, of Brooklyn, was buying

wool here this week, paying from 25 to
28 cents per pound.

Mrs. Wm. Johnson* sr, was 86 years
old the 22nd of Mav, her ohlldren came
to lu?Jp her celebrate the occasion.

It pours the oil of Ufa Into yoursys
tem/ It warms you up and starts the
life blood circulating. That’s what Hol-
lister's Rooky Mountain Tea. does. 85
cents, tea or tnbletfi fit Urn Bank Drug
Store.

(lives, eczema, Itch or salt rheum
seta you crazy. Can't bear the touch of
your clothing. Doan's Ointment cores
the most obstinate eases. Why suffer.

AM druggists sell It,

A tf ouatain at Gold.
Could not bring as much happiness to

Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Carpllne, Wis., as
did one 25c box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, when it completely cured a run-
ning sore on her leg, which had L rtursd
her 23 long years. Greatest antiseptic
healer of piles^wounda, and sores. 25c
at the Bank Drug Htor.

ast Sunday

R. C. Glenn found a runaway swarm of
bees, Saturday. A small swarm came to
your correspondent’s home, and were
hived three times before they Doomed
satisfied io stay.

G. U. Foster k Son are installing a
hydraulic ram lor Sam Schultz. Water
Will he piped to both barns and plumbing
lone In. the house, all uf which will re
quire 1,300 feet of piping. . .

R.'C. Glenn and wife are spendlfig a
few days among relatives and old fi lends
around North' Lak". His son, F, A
Glenn, gave them a reception Iasi Friday
evening, to let Mrs. G. meet her new
relatives.

Dofttbfi From Appendicitis. '
Decrease In the same ratio that the

use of Dr, King’s New Life Pills In
creases. They save you front danger
and bring quick and painless release
from constipation and the Ills growing
out of It. Htrength jjnd vigor always
follow their use. Guaranteed at Hie
Bank Drug Store. 25o. Try them.

Notice. i

The board of reviow will moot at tho
town hall op Monday and Tuemlay, May
iti and 29, 1 1106, for Min jmrnoHBof review
lug Mill iNNOHNiiiout roll of the township
of Nvlvaii for 1900, ami for the purpose
of lioarlng and ndjiiNtlng all oomplainta
ontorod agaiiiNt aaid aHHOHMiiicute.
Dated Chelsea, May 23, 1900.

Jai’oii IIii.mmki., Supervisor.

Notice.

Tim hoard of review of the village of
Cliolsoa will moot in the council room
of said villago on Monday and Tuesday,
May 28 and 29, 1906, for tho purposo of
reviewingaiul correcting tho hhnokhiiiciiI
roll of said village for the year 1900, from
8 a. m. to 12 in., and from 2 to 5 p. in.
Dated Chelsea, Mlckn May 23, 1900., Jacob Hu.mmki., Assessor.

We Trust
Doctors
If you are suffering from
Impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-

tion, you should begin at once

with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the

Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows it, too. Askhimaboutit.

The fltandfird Herald wint ada brings I
result*. Try Upma,

, , ̂  iIAIR VIGOR.

liPrC AGUE CURE.
O CHERRY PECTORAL

SPECIAL

DRESS GOODS SUE
Saturday Morning, May 19

we shall open our annual spring clearing sale of Dress Goods and

, ~ continue the sale until Tuesday evening, May 29.

We have marked down every piece of OruM Uoo« t on our shelves and marked them at prices that

will move them quick. We do not believe in carrying over any goods from one year to the other.

Read These Prices and Then Gome and See.

One piece of Black Mohair worth $1.35, sale price $1.19.^

One piece of Black Mohair worth $1.25, sale price 94c.

One piece of Black Mohair worth 69c, sale price ffOcL

One piece of Black Sicilian worth $1.25, sale price 88c.

\One piece ol Black Bourette worth $1.25, sale price 88c.

Onl pieced Black Aspian cloth worth $1*25, sale price 88c»

0|e piece of Fancy Panama worth $2.0(f, sale price 81.95.

|ne piece of Black Melrose worth $1.25, sale price 98c.

he piece of Cre)w Melrose worth $1.25, sale price 98c.

Oilje piece of Black Cheviot worth $1.25, sale price 8#5c.

One piece of Black Cheviot worth 98c, sale price 7&c»

One piece of Black Woof Crepe I)e Chine worth $1.00, sale price 7&e»

One piece of Blue Mohair worth 59c, sale price 39c.» One piece of Red Mohair worth 59c, sale price 39c.

Fancy Mohair in Blue and White worth C5c, sale price 45c.

Two pieces Grey Suitings, 8 1* 154 ' I A L, worth C9c, sale price 50c.

One piece Wool TaflVla, “Alice Blue,” worth $1.25, sale price 98c.

One piece of Wool Taffeta, “Nicholas Green,” worth $1,25, sale price 98c.

One piece of Grey Suiting, SI*E4'IAIj, 5-^ inches wide, worth $1.25, sale price 91c.

One piece of Grey Suiting, 54 inches wide, worth $1.75, sale price $1.39.

The Special Sale Marks will be on all Dress Goods.

We believe in having our Clearance Sales while the people want the goods. Not after the people are
all supplied. * ; i

. f

Remnants of Dress Goods.
After doing the largest spring dress goods business we have ever done, we find we have more

remnants than ever. These are mostly in lengths from two to four yards, andlsome as large as seven

yards. They are now marked at. about 1-9 olT the regular prices when solfl by the yard. 1 hiring

tit is sale we shall give them another cut in price, . • 1 . •i »

Just 1-2 of the price they are now marked at.

Choose
Your Paint
Yourself

STAR HAYING TOOLS
.‘i I1-.

: I

A house-owner’s ex-

^ I S'

vfl

I You want to miks hay fast when tbs tun •hlnei. Sur H«J
Tool* will help you. They ere (be beet in the world. If ron

1 ere not worklns with them you ehould be. They ere (be uN*
date kind. They enable you to handle bey (est end easy. Tbey
•eve wegea. they save bey.

We’re Star Agents.
We might have handled eome other Une/but we warned

«.

pense for painting is often

higher than it would ho

if he personally looked

after the material used.

There is nothing so good

for looks or wear aa a

paint made of

We might have handled eome other llnertut we warned to
gall the beat line. Some day when the aun ia not shining, »i»
you can’t make hey or uo other work, come In and let u» tala
about Star tools. You ought to know about them, whether you
ere going to buy now or not. We’ll not hurry you. You'll buy
the Star when you get reedy, U yon know whet they mean to
bey makers. Let's (elk |t over koyway.

H, J. SOttlEFRRfiTRIN, Oheleea, Michigan,

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

Eckstein White Lead

and Pure Linseed Oil

FEED.
Bran, per hundred, fl oo
Middlings, per hundred, ; 1 10

Screenings, per hundred, 1 00
Corn and Oats per hundred, 1 25
Shelled Corn, per bushel, 60
Oats, per bushel, 85

FIiOFR. t
Tip Top, per hundred, $2 20
Patent Flour, per hundred, * •>

Graham, per hundred, , 1

We guarantee our Patent Spring
Wheat Flour to be the equal oi

*

floor on the market.
Grocer for It.

Aak y°ur

We bsve both lagrcdlcnta

L. T. FREEMAN
Try Tho jftandaru- Herald want ads.

> v r • 4

We pay the highest market price for Wheat, Corn and Oats.; r E. K. WHITE
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MY LALY MUST HAVE
WHITE QOWNS APLEWTY

FOE THE MAID OF HONOE.

rtETHING

NEW IN BELTS

very general introduction of

ort-walited effect has brought

(be making of exceedingly
ful and varied belts, which in

ityei are a study. Not alone
Ik and ribbon be greatly worn,

r also is being made Into a
Df novel and charming design
t being offered in almost all
The simple crush bolt in this

il la not altogether desirable,
ipt to take too deep folds and
be the waist look over large,
teic new belts are supplied
illdea at the back as well as
laaps-at the front, theee elides
is them smooth and in pUee. In
Instances they are the same
for their entire length, In
they are narrower at the front
Ider at the back, and which Is
must always depend upon
is Is the more becoming,

is of the exceedingly/ handsome
ire elaborately studded with
teel beads executed over so ne
tamped on the leather and
often are made very wlds »t
ick, forming genuine girdles,
they ars stayed by means of
of bone ettachsd to the under
the claspi at the front being
steel. Big square buckles ars

>' liked for the closing of ell
lDd are sbown In steel, In gold.
v«r. both plain and studded
iewels, but with so much va-
shown it seems almost impos-
to claim greeter etyle for one
mr another.
oog extreme novelties are to
ted some very pretty leather
}f white, which tre Slashed and
»ced with color, while In qddf-
oey are ornamented with small
18 °f the darker color edged
gjld. Many of the clasps and
Wes are exceedingly elegant, be-
*de of carved gold and in some
ces being inset with gems, but
or or not this laat condition ex-
oey are graceful In form and
*ole in design ip addition to
• the practical purpose slngu*

! Hk belts are to be noted In
to match the costumes and in
* stripes, while there are also
«• many in sliver and gold
that are exceedingly beautiful

are held by handsome deeps
ching color. Novelties also are
jn black eilk and blaek satin
dered with gold thread or
I with gold braid, while again
lw a great many belts of silk
te embroidered in eelf-color.

Bv

Gown of pale pink crepe de chine, with flounclngs of creamy
’ace The bodice is cut with a rounded V decolletage, this edged wi
iblrrfn,. Of^pe, and the lace draped over the front In a contlnuon. 1 ne
that also forma the sleeve, A deep/awa aed girdle of crope encircle. tl e
watat uf.l reaches half way to the armhole. The .klrt 1. .imply -hlrred to

tie band and three lace llouncee spaced from knee to hem, each itw
^tb . .hl“d Chiffon ribbon heading. Long creed, glue glove, compl.lo

the toilette

no * osi.w«vof.iojwi5ihoiwsroa«i3wg«»k«
. ____ | All white gowns are shown in |- | fluantj(jeB jhiy Beagon ranging from

the mull princess lingerie gown with
hand-embroidered panels and pastel-
colored ribbon girdle sashes for de-

butantes, to the more elaborate white
gown of lace for the matron, built
over a chiffon or thin satin founda-
tion and accompanied by the most al-

luring little lace coats.

A new model for such a Uce gown
shows a princess design with the
heavy French crocuetetd Uce flounce
separated and applied by hand to a
round thread lace-net foundation.
The coat accompanying is designed
along the lines of a man’e cutaway,
but Is really an adaptation of the
later Dlrectoire mode. It Is made to
shape In one cleverly curved piece,
with medallions of sheer hand-em-
broidered linen adorning the front
curves, and also placed upon the top
of each short sleeve. The coat edges
and sleeves, trimmed with curved
motifs of Richelieu-plaited Valen-
ciennes lace, Illustrates the prevail
Ing taste for lace combinations, at?d
shows the value of a simple lace like
Valenciennes to bring out the fuller
beauty of the heavier lace which it
frames.

But lv* do not occupy all
of fashion’s favor, prominent as they
are this season. Chiffon cloth, a
more simple; and yet most effective
material. Is very much In demand.
Tt Is now being shown In printeu pat-
terns, only a gown length of each
with wide, self-colored flower bands;
these are already copied in mousse-
lines. organdies and mulls. Built
over the linings of contrasting color
they produce a gown of strikingly
harmonious and artistic beauty.

Nets In any of the plain pastel
shades remain favorites and are still
very good style. This Is not to be
wondered at, for there arc few ma-
terials as sheer and fluffy that; re
tain their freahness at long and as
well.
An old friend In a new apd vastly

Improved guise Is maltnette, a maline
that has taksn to Itself the virtue of
being moisture- proof that is, it
stands servine^wlihnut crushing and
matting with the llrst change of the
barometer. Since there It no ma-
terial so airy, so falry-llko u maline.
It Is natural that this new, practical
form of 11 should lead to Us very
general use In party frocks for de-
butantes and In brldeamald and
flower-girl costumae, Msllnette Is
most- successfully combined with
heavier nets, the mallnotte being ap-
plied In the form of full ruches,
banding skirt and bodice at interval!
and a wide ruche-edged sash attach-
ed to a folded girdle. Double ruffles
of roftlinette shirred through the cen
ter formed an effective trimming to
a bridesmaid frock of organdie print
ed in hugh tea rose*, the mallnette
being of the deepest rose shade.

OLD-FASHIONED
FLOWER GARDEN

NOTES.
A hardwood floor should never be

washed with soap and water, but It
can be wiped wKh a cloth dampened
In kerosi no, if a dry cloth will not
take up the dirt. Never varnish the
floor, and If it Is properly finished
when It is new It will not have to
be waxed for a year. A paste of wax
and turpentine comes already pre-
pared. and' it may be applied, when
needr |, in an even coat with a cloth

and then polished with a weighted
brush, rubbing always with the
grain. Polish occasionally with the
brush': It will not be necessary Jo do
this more than once a week, and If
the wax wears off of apots whore
there Is much walking, renew it and
polish,
To remove tar stains from dress

goods rub the epots with lard and
then wash In warm soda water, Ap-
ply oil of turpentine and soap and
wash again.

-csmsxMas.-aB.x- v
PRETTY USE OF UCE FLOUNCES.

Metre

UNHEALTHY.

TOW MODUS.

Date and dinger .

sspfeg
and wheb cold spread on
Angers.

Chicken ind Nut ^

cooked** chicken and pound'to i ptetq;
season with salt, pnprlka, o}l and,
lemon Juice and spread upon thin
slices of bread; spread other Bliees of
bread with butter %ttd press into
those English walnttU,- pecan nuts
or almonds, blanched
thin; press corresponding pieces to-

gether.

_ —Antigoniih,
Put In Chaflng dish one tablespoon-

ful butter and one teaspoonful curry
powder. When the curry is dissolved
break fn four eggi; as soon as eggs
begin to foam etlr constantly, adding
one pint hot staffed tomatoes, salt to
taete. Serve on hot toast or crack*
era. If the flavor of onion ta liken,

Miss Olga Nethersole, at a recep-
tion given In Philadelphia In her
honor, told a story about actresses.

There was a country girl, she
began, "who laid down her knitting
with a sigh one night and said:

j* 'Ah, mother, how I’d like to be
•foe of those great actresses or sing-
ers on the stage.’

Would you?’ said the mother,
uneasily. '1 don’t know, It's an un-
healthy business, ain’t MV
•••Why? Is it?’ asked the daugh-

^ -u must be,* said' the mother.
‘Don’t you always see their names in' ' J '•‘ly've

This honor maid’s gown of exquisitely figured mull with ite pink
orchid design, controlled within a wide flower-deeigned band seemingly
painted upon the sheer texture, is built over a lining of soft white mes-
tellne taffetas. The iktrt hae a wide Spnnuh flounce attached to the upper
portion with several rows of featkerbone corded ' birring. The bndiee is
opftly draped over n silk body, the flowered bends of the

ing with Irish l»o« inserts, the whole githered into n wide,

N old-fashioned flower garden,A after all, is the moat satis-

factory for a back yard plot.
A really handsome garden

can be laid out in a yard that is
thirty feet square or larger. '

According to Robert Karletrom,
an experienced landscape gardener,
the soil should be turned up from a
depth of at least eighteen inches. All

the lumpc should be well cruehed and
a good fertllisek mixed well with the
loam. This done, the roots and bulbs
of the plants should be set in ^lace.

“They should be so carefully
chosen in regard to the season for
blooming and the arrangements in
the order of the titae when they nut
forth their flowere that some of ihe

plants would be constantly in blos-
som. For instance, instead of hav-
ing a patch in flower all at the same |

time with the rest of the bed having
nothing but foliage gives a straggey,
unkept appearance, while if the
plants that bloom first are scattered
throughout the plot the whole effect
is of the bright blossoms in flower.

In planting I should like eight
different varieties in the first two
rows of the six-foot plot and in each
of the four sections. And I should
have about every eighth flower of the.
same kind. For ins ance, I would
plant first the Arabis Alblda rock
cress, a white starlike flower that la
the first seen In the spring, it would
number one and eight, etc., until the
row was filled. Next there would
he a phlox subulate, or moss pink;
third, primula Verla, English prim-
rose; fourth, veronica mkestirls, the
blue veronica; fifth, spiraea asth-
boldes, one of the bridal wreaths;
sixth, stachys lanata, or sheep's
ears, so-called because the foliage is
white and hairy; seventh, thymus
serphyllum, one of the thymes, and,
eighth, turnica sextfrage. The second
rows I would make exact duplicates
of the first ones, but change the or-
der so that the first blooming flowers
would comp about In the center of
each eight, instead of the beginning.

“In the third row placed a foot
apart there should be plants that will
grow an inch or more higher than
thoee In the first two rows, so that
from the outer edge to the center
the height of the ic'lage will be con-
stantly Increasing. On the third row
T would put eight different kinds as
in the first and second ones, com-
mencing with ‘schlllen millifollR
rubra,’ a ro4e-colored .iower; ‘achll-
lea serrata plena,* the pearl; ‘fox
glove,' 'aqullegla* in varley; 'culom-
blnes, coreopsis* harvext mpon; 'dlan-
thus barbatus,' sweet william; 'fun-
kia’ day lily, or a German iris qr
Japanese iris.
“For the last or sixth row the

large plsrts should be allhaea rosa,
hollyhocks, hardy asters, baltonla In
variety, bocconia corglata, plume
poppy, helenlum in . variety, sun-
flowers. rudbackia. golden glow,
hibiscus moschentoa, marsh mallow,
pyrethrum ullgsnosura, daisy.

“As to the actual putting them in-
to the ground, great care should be
taken that they are planted deep
enough, for the hardineee, >f even
these outdoor flowere that will grow
vifirowly with very little cultiva-
tion depends upon the way the rtots
are put in the soil.

“I would add that tjbe roots should
not be exposed to the light or sun
during the time they are brought
from the nurseries until put in the
earth, but should he kept, covered
with moss or paper, and the earth

ltd

If the flavor of onion U liken, the paptirs, telling I Uf wita man -t"-
rS& Ml Wlfr- grated in the bitter Itaking tonics and patent medlclnesj deglgned t0 mfttch the flower pattern of the gown.
before adding eggs. and so on .

that has clung to them should not be
removed; If It It necessary, to keep
them several daye before putting
them in the garden I would lay the
rootf In a dark comer of a cellar,

ip andT well covered
»d sun, so that they,

iny of
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD-HERALD. MAY 24, 1906.

[To the People
Of Chelsea and Vicinity.

JJ£CAL JiflPPENIjms >

Mrs. Cyrus Updike, of Dewey avenue,
is reported as being ill.

Pinal account, nas been allowed in

Chauncey Freeman was on the sick ] fche ****** ot Gora,d Doa,y-
| list last week.

Thos. Fletcher has men at work build-

We are In for business and ask for a share of

four patronage. Will always carry a full line of

Builders' Supplies, Fence Posts, Brick, etc.

- — - I AUUD. I’lUll-llUl min 111(111 ui< wurH
Mrs. J.D. Colton has had her residence ing a cottage at Cavanaugh Lake.

on South street repainted. - - --- -- -
— - - — Several of the Chelsea "fans" attend-

R. C. Olenn and wife have mo veil Into I <h1 the baseball' game at the Jackson
the Buchanan residence on east Summit ball park Sunday,
street. ̂  ,

F. E. STORMS & GO.
G. Bockrus ios completed the work I ,4,^l0,, '“f1 r°r Tecumseh, today,

| of building ai^xtonslve addition to Ills wh*ri hu w,,, d««oraU and grain the resi-
dence of Tom W. M Ingay.residence.

, Proema,, Broa. had a uew roll awnlogl , * ""t'llnn ‘T" "'f
placed In front of their .tore th. hr.* h” “,lte thel,te
of tlio week I Gottlieb Waasor, of Sylvan.

p
"The Best

m

Medium

Price

Clothing

^T-s.

i.:;

fa

John J. Haftrey

| ing placed in
Adams street.

ha. had a. tool cell- 1 About of (Holnmblan
one of hi. bonbon HIv^L-O.T^s M, we* the go^ta of

I Dexter Hive last Saturday HftermMtn.

is the phieo to buy your meats.

The choicest cuts of Beef, Pork, Mutton

Veal, Salt and Smoked Meats.

Telephone us your order and wo will deliver it free of charge

A-DAM EPPLEH.

, Chas. Hleber, last Monday, received The production of "A Silent Slave, by
eight cans of wall-eyed pike which he I local tolent for the benofltof the Kastorn

I took to Blind Lake. 8tar at the °,)ehl hoU<,e' ,aflt Pr,dl*y
night, was well attended, and every act

Rev. Joseph Ryerson was Uulled to | was a good one.

Howell, to otliclate at the funeral of
I John Neusdorf today. I J°hn Tice, of Ann Arbor, who for

in the

several years has been an employee of

Ray Cook has accepted a ponttion In I the Goodyear Drug Co. of that city has
the advertising department 1 of the Ucceptod n position at the Bank Drug
Mapl-Flake Co. of Battle Creek. | Store as a clerk in the drug depart-

ment.
Mrs. R. B. Gates, who has been ill for

the past four weeks is fast regaining
her former robust state of health.

Several fishermen from Jackson spent

Sunday on some of the near-uy lakes,
"Just watching the cork bob." It is re-
ported that the gentlemen succeeded in

County
___ ’•

is to be

Had at

if/1
ill

r- • -x d-v -
ki\

c) cv.u t Biftml CI O I HLS

COl.I.I/liWiOYS.

Miss Elizabeth Depew had a new, —
j roof put on a portion of her residence ^out one hundred pounds of
j on west Middle stieet the past week. black buss. ... .....

Arthur

Our Store.
i Armur Raftrey, who has been in

Mrs. A. H. Mensing has sold the prop- Montana for the past year or more left
[erty on South street, known as the there the flrat of May for British
Mensing homestead, to Hon. F.P. Glazier. He with a 1)arty. of frk.m|M
Adam Eppler started hi. meat wagon |wi11. 8I’en<1 soraoti“le “‘veatigatlng

out yesterday on the route south to sup- JmininS ProPertie8-

I ply his rural customers with fresh meats. | Ijewis Yager sr., of Lima, one day the

We Intend to Offer you May Bargains
all along the line.

Notice o[ contest ha. been hied in the ^ '^[j "|[

We expect to have a complete line of Screen Doors and Window

8cre«i>. *
We carry everything in our Faint Stock at the very belt

prices. -

Special Furniture Bargains this month In Sideboards, Suits and

Rockers.

Walker Buggies, Driving Wagons and Murreys cost no more than
other makes and are far superior.

Steel Ranges, B <fc B Oil and Gasoline Stoves at the right p’lces.

I . * # n I W 1 K • , : ibis lake three golden carp,

The .umr n, h..°i^ agreed to Jnne -1^*4 ̂  ,fi ™ch- Y“^2iJ *’ * Stocked the lake some years ago with

four different varities of carp.

Cortland Fenn and family are making
arrangemontfl to move to Jackson, Misa Lena J. Foster has accepted a
where they expect to make their future position in the Grass Lake postofflee.
home. * | Miss Foster was for a number of years

You want the belt for your money, yon .want style, you want, perfect lit, you want well tailored

garments, you want them at a price within •'ach, too.

Single Breasted Suits, Top Coats, Raincoats.

Carefully selected, stylish fabrics and patterns, ami ft guunuitw nf-“ahsolute satisrHOtmn” with

every sale. At our prices, 10.50, $7.50, 18.50,  ID and $12 . you have never seen anything to equal

them. Come and try it See the qualities and prices. Don't he persuaded to- buy until you have

looked here

We "Want You to Compare.

an employee of the Chelsea poatofllcp
Fred Wyman, of Doxtor, has men a* and for tho 1)aat two years she has been

work building the stone walls for tt»e o|epklng in a department store at Jack-
j now summer homo of L. T. Freeman, at
Cavanaugh Lake.

son.

There will he no services at the Hup-

Refrigerators and Lawn Mowers
our Specialties this month,

. «j •

Ed. Ricmonschnoidor, rural mall car- tlst church next Sunday mor Ing as the
| rler on route No. 4, has tendered his members of the society will attend the
resignation, to take effect as soon as his union memorial service to be held at

I successor Is named. the Congregational church. The Hun-
day school will be held at the usual

Our advertisement is intended to ttttmob the careful, economical buyer who appreciates sterling
value. You get not only the value hut style, because our clothing is new. If you buy a spring suit
hercyon will be dressed right You can select from the popular shades of grey a single or double
breasted sack suit, correct in shape and length of coat, atu saving of from $2.00 to *4.00.

The ppstofllce at this place will close hour.

»t 10 o’clock a. “•’ decoration Day, and comrilll()8. You !1P<5 T,qmnl.

remain closed until 0 p. m. The carrier. I ^ raeet at Pollt r00m May
will not make a delivery. | ̂  at 9;30 0,0,ock g)mrl) lu^tteml

MWimitimiWIUtlUUtltlWKRRaUtKRMlimMI

s

John Farrell, the treasurer of CheUea, memorial services at the Congrogi, lonal
/received one day the past week from church. All ex-sold, ers are Invited te

County Treasurer Luiok a cheek for meet with the ChA. R. 1 oat. U. J.

$107.57 for dollilquent taxes. I Crowell, CommamTer.

j Tay

The executive committee of the Wash-
tenaw Pioneer Society held a meeting at

-i H Foreign and Domestic Woolens |

/ All Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all In suitable quantity
to judge style and weave. No Maniple Bonk or Cards.

300 Different Styles

Christian Science services a* held ^ ,.1011TOr „ .. ..... . ...

regularly at the G. A. R. hall. Subject ^ ho|ne Qf c T Conknn ia8t evening,
for May 27: "God the Only Cause a»d and arranged the program for the annual

Tnxt 45:18‘ 1 mooting, which will be hold in Chelsea,

, , a. , II i l Wednesday, June IS. The Standard-
L.Tichenor, the Chelsea boat builder. J the I)rogram next

shipped two very flue pleasure rowln*nuu " 1

X P. SCHENK & COMPANY;

Insure your tiulldlngs against cyclones
and wind storms Id the State Mutual
Cyclone Insurance Company, ex-Gov.
Rich president. J. 1*. Wood, agent.

Don’t use harsh physios. The reac-
tion weakens the bowels, leads to
chronic constipation. Get Doan’s Reg-
ulets. They operate easily, tone the
stomach, cure consttpatlnn.

Rogers Paints

boats to Unslng parties last Saturday, p0011- — -
Mr. Tichonor has sold several boats so Dr. Geo. L. Cole will be at the Baptist

(nr this season. I ohurch, Friday evening, Juno 1, and give

Of Suitings. Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Ton Coats and Overcoats.
Our assortment of odd trons^rt rarfging from $4.m> to ftKM) Is the largest
ever shown In any city compared to mini. We are also showing a true
line of Woolens suitable fur

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
‘ For the next 30 days we shall endeavor to make such prices as to

warrant steady employment for our large stuff ol workers, smt i.> make our
clothing manufacturing business the largest in Mils section of the country.

Yours for Good Clothing and Hume Industry,

te
RAFTREY, The Tailor.

— - | a lecture on the Han Francisco disaster,
The slander case of Emma Wenger, of j|juatratjng ̂  with sterooptlcou views.

Dexter, vs. Homer C. and May Millen, of jje j8 wej| known all through Michigan
Four Milo Lake, was settled yesterday Lg a lecturer and <jomos here highly
by the Milieus paying the complainant rocominended by Prof. Win. M.Osband,

one hundred dollars. 1 0f Ypsilanti.

WANT COLOMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE^ POOND

LOST,, WANTED, ETC.
MACHINE OIL— Fartaers’ remember
.that I keep as good farm machine oil
as can be found in the county and will

> gt* II at reasonable prices. A. G. Faist.

B-20sir- 1 I -'i*.

are smooth spreaders,

elegant to look at, and

long-lived; and they go

the farthest^ There-

fore, it is a matter of

simple prudence to

use them, dt &
WANTED— A second-hand refrigerator.

Inquire at the Standard-Herald office.

U. D. Streiter and family, of Fowler- 1 The Chelsea band of sixteen pit cos
ville, arrived here last Saturday. Mr. ba8 been engaged by Central City Tent,
Streiter was a resident of Chelsea some K> q. T. M. M., of Jackson, to accompany
years ago and he will again make this the meml 3rs of that tent to Port Huron,
place his future home. June 12, where they will attend the dedi-

—  -- — - cation of the new Maccabeo Temple. Sev-
Ah next Wednesday is Decoration Day I ^ Chelsea Maccabees expect to be

FOR SALE— About tlO cords of good
sound white oak wood. Inquire of A,
(1. Faint. 18

Maie by Detroit White Lead Works
Sold by

-- -------- •* - inrai ---- ------- — « ----
The Htandard-Herald would be pleased preBent and witness the ceremonies.

to have Its correspondents send in their - - - -

reach us by| On account of union memorial services

IK YOU have ..-t farm or residence to
nell come In Mind see us, we will get
you a buyer- J If you want to buy come
hi and set us, we have several good
locations to select from. Kalmbach
A Smith.

MOLIYIES Sc WALKER

good HOUSE FOR RENT — Inquire
of Kalmbach & Smith.

IttmiN so that they will

Monday night If possible.

FRESH MEATS

at the Congregational church next Sun-
day, the morning services at the M. E.

tol church will be omitted. Sunday school

at the usual hour, 11:30. Junior league

at 2:80. The sterooptlcou will bo used.

It Is Not

All who have flowers they wish
contribute to the G. A. R. for use Deco-

ration Day are requested to leave them . ........ .

at the G. A. R, hall as early as 9 o’clock jn tbe evening the paator, Rev. Joseph

Wednesday morning. May 30. | jtyerson, will deliver a patriotic lecture

on "Abraham Lincoln."

FOR SALE A two cylinder remodeled
Welch Touring car, will sell cheap-
,!. I). Watson. 17

Cuban Ointment

My Meat Market Is always storked with

a full line of Ufst clans Necessary to

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Choice Poultry,

Smokad Hams,
Prime Bacon,

SAUSAGE and LARD.
Our prices are right. G Ive us a trial.

JOHN G. ADRION,
Main Street, opposite Postoffice.

Phone Cl, / ’ Free Delivery.

E~

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring,

Trade Here

We Treat You

W. DANIELS,
URNRUAL AUCTION KRR.

Webster

Alton O. White and wife will return to

c helsea the last of next week and put onv __ _ _______________ _ About twqnty-flve of the friends of

another play, June 4th, for the benefit of I Miss Jennid Ives met ?t the home of
the parochial school of the Church of ht * parents last Friday evening and
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart. g» . o her a surprise party that she will

- - long remember. During the day she
Rev. M. L. Grant will deliver his | waa the home of J- ̂ . Runciman

third lecture on the maker* of men at
the Congregational ohurch next Sunday
evening. The subject will bo "John
Knox, the Maker of Scotland.”,.

and. when she returned to her home
ler friends had taken possession of the

Vuae.

Archie Alexander, who is employed at
Detroit, returned to the homo of hla
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Alexander,
Monday. While about his work, Archlb
slipped and sprained one of his ankles.

The memorial service* to be held at
the Congregational church next Sunday
will be a union sorvico of the Baptist,

M. E. and Congregational societies,
Rev. M. L. Grant will deliver the ser-

mon. _ _ __
John H. Miller moved his household

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For Infor-
mation call at Standard office or address
Qr«gory, Mich., r.f.d.2. tfhone con-
section, Aucttr y billi, and tin cups fur-
ttlihed frss.  ' ’  ' ' -

The Tailor,

goods into the hotel at Cavanaugh Lake
this week. Mr. Miller will also run a
tyis line from the hotel to the Sylvan
crossing for the accommodation of the

resofteif.

WANTED— By Chicago wholesale and
mall order house, asalstant manager
(man or woman) lor this county and
adjoining territory. Salary $20 and
expenses paid weekly; expense money
advanced. Work pleasant; position
permanent. No Investment or ex-
perience required. Spare time valu-
able. Write at once for full particu-
lars and enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Superintendent 132 Lake street,
Chicago, 111. 18

Is not a cure-all, but is a positive cure for all skin diseases, such ns Cuban
Itch, Barbers’ Itch, Eczema, Salt Khenm ami many other skin troubles,
which are prevelent in this country. Over 300 eases have been cured in

Jackson, Mich., without a single failure. Semi *1.00 and get a box on a

positive guarantee to cure or money refunded. •< .

CUBAN OINTMENT CO.. Jackson, Mich.
MISS CLARA HAMMOND, Chelsea, will supply your wants.

One of the business men of Chelsea
Inform* The Standard-lloruld that on
Tuesday he bad occasion to call up a
man by telephone who reside* In Munith,
and It took between four and live hours

to get the message through.' In the
future, he thinks, he v..» take a drive
across the country and transact his
business.  _

FOR SALE— Two houses and lots on
Middle street; 1 lot on Middle street;
3 lots in D. B. Taylor’s addition, $225

_ each; J.Geo. Kalmbsob place bouse
and 2 acres land; and Geo. Crowell
house and lot Congdon street.' In-
quire of TurnBull & Wltherell.

Sunday, June 8, at 10:80 a. ra„ accord-

ing to usual custom, memorial service
will be observed In Waterloo by appro-

priate exercises hold at the U.B. ohurch.

After the services a procession will
form and march to Mount Hope cemetery

and decorate the graves of the soldiers.

Everybody, especially the young people,

are irvifced to take part in these exer-

olaos aHd march to the cemetery*

JEWELRY.
Wo have a complete assortment of

Yfatches, Clocks, Rings, Chitns,

Charmes and Society Emblems.

We also have a fine line of

G0I4 Bojud Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

We do all kinds of repairing.*

*^E. WINANS,

EVERYBODY IS INVITED
TO COME TO

THE JEWELER.

Sheet Music and Periodicals.

JOHN FARRELL’S STORE
And See My Display of

Itcdding Plant*.

Geraniums, Cannas, Caladlums, Gladi-

ollus, Dahlia, Petunias, etc.

Flowcriiigr Plants.

Fushlas, Ivy Geraniums, Carnations,

Roses, etc.

All orders for cut flowers for Decoration Day
should be in early. - ' :

Vegetable Plajnt*.

Cabbage, Large and Small Tomatoes,

Pepper*, Sage, etc.

Ornamental Plant*.
Palme, DracenaesFerns,

Pines.

and

m

r, M

HU

3 *

I rl v

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.
• -V’. ..


